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will lose suburban vote
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Maine and Nilea Townshj p Hl opponent,.Democrat Aureliä
pqliticians continue to.. päit a - Puielnskl is a heavy favorfte, ac-
djsl!IaI picture far the political cording-to local committecméa
fortunes af Republican County The cantrantatia hetween
Clerk candidate Ed Vrdalyak Pucinaki and Vrdolyak in
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T -Mány yearn ago - a
nacialagint named Relaman
wrate ahaut tl!e twa AmerIcas
which ca-ezintinthiacountry

--There'a the hugé úñddle class
ant then there's the
uaderclas& The twö worlds at

- these saups are as tar apart
- ; as twa.cultures aetlarated by

- thausandaafrnlles. -

What bratight Remmena
thesis tansind wesen artIcle
appearing- in tòday'a sparts
setian oftheThbane.A black,
Simeon high erhoal player
received a spiiai card injacy
the past weekend hi afaatball
game which . has caused
paralysisover tO%nfhls body.
Darters said the prognoels fer

- thelyyearuldwaspeerand
he is lIkely to be a paraplegic
far the rest of his life. What
was also dIsmaying was the
repart bis Mather who raistIl

.
fivechildren, has-had breast
càiaier and ene of bèr grand-
children suffers tram spina
biflila, an ooeathg at the base
of the spine which in a
debilitating deformity.

Ten yeai age we bad a lady
who warked far us who went
back te herinner-city home
and was felled bya bullet. Her
uncle, lnafitafrage,was aim-
Ing a gun at hr husband, but
the ricbncheting bullet lodged
in tli!s lady'n spine. She, tea,

-- CoatlnuedanPaged2

distinguished by the notarimy at
the candidates arare than far its
perceived lmpat-Öüthe every-
day livesnf the citlzens Former
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awren. cewooasoon
by Syltia Delple

Bulldozers will be heard at the torn dawn to cnmply with village
fanner i.ewrenceweed shopping cade Salerno said addsng

. centat In Niles at the enduf this demolitian of the center in er-
moüth, wherebnildinawfflstme ed tobegin at the circLet Oc-
tumbllsg dawata make wayfera inter
new-slxpingcester. - Ceadnm.edanpaged3

Äodordingta Joe Salerno,
diredter of code enfarcement,nfnl'1Ça arket
ther pests in -the- vacaist ---

:
bsildisgs añthesite. The villege
0 requires pest enter--
mtnallon in aaybnilding ta be

occ -to -

revieW NWMC- -

-building bids
Belo for the building planned

by the Northwest Municipal Con-
fereace (NWMC) and Oalston
Cammunity College will be
reviewed -October lt. According
ta Rita Allias, assistant director
far the conference. -<

Atbassaid conference officials
and the college are hnping the
bids wIll fall within the $87LO
limit set for the building. Plans
forthe project bas been delayed
became the orIginal bids came in
bigherthán the çap set by the II-
bonis COnIIIOWiity College," she
said.
- To reduce costs, the pro
t,000 oquare foot structure-was

- redesigned as an addition that
will utilize a wall un the existing

ConllaaedonPaged3

District 63Board
ok 's staffpayments

- - y llea HimcMeld

About 22 400 wdl be paid for f um about $207 for student coon
entra dutyinpernonnel atfear of cil at NAlaan-Elernentar' School
the fivescbuols in East Maine to $2,006 fur wrestling andbays'
Elementaîy--Sefival District 03, hasketblallat Gemini Junior Righ -

accordlngto haardacttan Tues- School .- - -

day. Supervision costs range -- - - -
: CanthmaedaaPage 42

Short ñotice meèthig- givés
residents little chance to prepare

Shopping ctr.
foes voice

,

e «nr o i.'. i.. 25° percopy

concerns
reeking ball to hit by :'i.mcy

_ i A hastily Scheduled Morton with leso than 5 boors
Grave Aparance Commission ;e,r5ldeate -diere told the
meeting aemit residents affected -meeting was reuchedaled to that
by the propasad- Harlem- evèning. - -

Dempater-Shermer Shopping A representative of Patrick
Center - scrambing to Village Daley &Associates, the arCISItOC-
Hall. three weohs earlierthan tùralfirmdesignlngtheuhopping-
previously agreed to. When the center, detailed the Amendments
commIssion met on October 3, in thearginsi planwhlch was
they bad mnved te adjosrn in -strenuously - appused by
November 7. OnMuadayafter- -

benefits leuke ia vieti

-:

- l'botnby Mark Krafeckt -

' it

V

leuhemla. A seller (I) shows herwares to Mnithy -

DilibertO (r), aprospective customer.
Nurthwest ttiiins 4th Annual Flea Market on

Octuber8. und 9at tUes- Sopth School raised
money fur y year old Johnny Sicilluno, who bos
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s.I.J. travelers

Shown above pmtured are the Sl. Isaac Jogues 55 f°lm Clubget-tmg ready lo leave for Nippersink, A great lime and fun was shared
by all.

Mies to offer Caregiver class
The Niles Senior Center is 5P50

soring a Caregiver course for in-
dividoals who are caring for a
family member nr senior friend.
Classes will labe place Monday
nights Oct. 17 thro Nov. 14 at 7)O.
The cool is $5 per person for the

If you re giving physicI care,
cleaning & laundry assistance,
handling medicines, changing
dressings, nmning errands nr be-
ing a cnsnistent resnnrre to the
person(s) involved-YOU ARE A
CAREGNER. The motivating
force in becoming a caregiver
varien greatly, bot moot in-
dividuals find it a rewarding en-
pertence. Is Spite of its rewards
few wilt say it in eany. To be a
caregiver coo become physically
& emotionally stressful. The im-
pact nf illness & disability
presents onwelcome change ond
disroylion In daily aètivitien h
mouse relationships. lt is often a
difficolt task performed oat of
love. This also becomes a loll

:

lime job nut of necessity.
Caregiving respnnsibilifies

seed cot be handled totatty alone.
There are profesniocals & several
community resnsrces which
may be able lo help yoo with the
varions needs. In as effort In
assist you in this aspect nf caring
for another, the senior center is
offering a help-at-home course.

Home is Where the Care In" is
a course develnped by AARP.
The modules of the coarse cover
Personal Care, Community
Resources, Safety and Home En-
vironment, Financial/Legal
Issues, Medication and Nutrition,
und Family Interactions. We will
alun have o profenuionat speaher
present each area for informa-
tino & discussion purposes. They
will answer any licensing issues
Or questions you may have. Come
learn & share) We ore hoping
Ihat nut nf!his course a caregiver
support group will grow. We are
looking forward ta your par-
ticipation. Registration is open In
Nites residents or family
members oía Niles resident who
are caregivers. Pre-registratiun
is necessary: Call 9t7-OtOO est.
276.

Moonstruck
Hiten Pobbc Library wilt be

showing Muonnlrnek as Monday,
Oct. 24 at 7 p.m. The film in a
rnmantic comedy set io a Italian-
American neighborhood io New
York City. Stars Cher in her
Oscar-wincing performance, The
movie is rated PG ucd wilt last
for 102 minutes.

The film is shown free of
charge in the library auditorium
at f960 Oakton Streel. Everyone
is welcome. Bring your friends
too.

MILWAUKEE BALLARD
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

IN NILES
Serving Your Community For Over 25 Years

Checks Cashed !.IJ ! Money Orders

PHONE: 9080440
FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS

TRAVELERS CHECKS
NOTARY PUBLIC

VISA
CASH ADVANCE
NOW AVAILABLE =

9107 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
. (Across From Chateau Ritz)

Blues
Music
Concert
Blues and larch songs will

highlight a performance by
singer Virginia Beeten when she
prments "lIn Blues lo tele", at
Ihe North Share Retirement
Hetel, 1611 Chicagn Ave.,
Evatmtnc, oc Sunday, October16
at 2:30 p.m.

The puhbr is invited ta attend
the performance at un charge.

Barton will sing the sangs
made 1enero by such stars au
Billie Hottiday, Helen Margan
and Jayne Frnman. Included in
her prngram will he
"Sophisticated Lady", "Mare
Than Yns Knaw", "Can't Help
Lavin' That Man nf Mice" and
"My Old Flume".

"Below the era of Big Bands,
all of the papular singers were
women," BarIno says. "With the
1956's came Perry Cama and
Frank Sinatra and Bing Crosby.
Bat befare then it was a warnen's
warld. And the great camponern
noch as Vincent Yaumans and
Geurge Gershwin has specific
women in miad for the music
they wrote."

Barton will sing, alsa, songa
made famous by Broadway star,
Ethel Merman.

For reservations, please call

USA ballet
company
performs

Chicago's prafessional, award-
wiocing ballet company, The
VSA Ballet, inder the directinn of
Ben Mani, mSI perform far the
senior citizens of the NucOs Shore
Retiremènt Hatel, tttl Ctsicagn
Ave., Eeaostan, on Monday, 0e-
tuber 17 at 2:30 p.m.

The public is invited ta atteud
the pragram far un charge.

Amoog the balletu to he per-
farmed will be the "Tarantella",
an Italian light hearted piece by
Gottsebat, and "America", a
patriotic collage by a variety nl
well-known American cosa-
posers.

Four dancers will participate
in the program.

The USA Ballet Compaoy has
just returned from a mird-Inur of
the midwest. They have perform-
ed at many leutivats acrasu the
country including Chicago's meS-
koawu Venetian nillhts. The Cam-
posy has received the coveted
Patron's Choice award.

For rmervatisss, please call
164-6400.
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Senior Citizen News
S.LJ. 55 Plus Club

Vucatiornare aver, Fall and the coaling weather is maying In,
. Prenislent Rudy Seifert said we will he getting ready fnr all nur
coming evento, hut we need members to fill as an same of the
committies. Our Club cannot function propertly without the
combined effarts nf all membership.

Members have really been anthernove, we wentlaAndreas m
Wisconsin, had lanehean at Holiday laut In llknkie, Ltucalnshlre,
and we all bad such a great time nc the "Spirit of Chicaga" that
wé are going again October 10. Our Prgram Chairman Bernice
Tegeler, is doing a great Job of keeping un entertained,

A Thank you ta ail who helped make nur Bake Sale a success,
we muId have done much better if we would have had the Ca-
operation nf all nur members, nat only the same faithful ones
who are always ready la help.

Our trip ta Nippersinh wan great, the surn'nandlogs were
beautiful and the food very good and plentiful. We enjoyed the
relaxation, fan and gamm. Sunday August 28 was a great day
far Pete and me, as it was oar 51st Anoivernary and we enjoyed
celebrating with oil the members with a beautiful anniversary
cake, coffee, and ice cream. We were happy und pleased with
singing of the "Happy Anniversary Sang. Many nfosr membern
wan traphyn and ribbons for their part in the different games.

We are gittiog ready forour "Rearing Twenties" Party an Oc-
tuber 30, na put the date dome and plan ta attend as we planto
center aroand a theme and era nf the Roaring Twenties. There
wilt homme sus-prisco in stare. We hope our Goys and Gala wilt
explore thier attics, basements, trucks far cautumes pertaining
and popslarized in the Days of the Roaring Twenties. Of morse
nor feet will be danrmg becase the music is by nur awn Mario,
Lests and Jahn. Sa sign up and we will take you bach to the
"Roaring Twenlies" for an afternoon lined with fun, dancing
and good times,

We keg your continuing thoughts and prayers for the isusprav-
ed health and welfare ofaursirk, and please conthssetoprayfnr
nur deceased. Our Memorinl Masa will he held on October 12 at
11:30 in St. loase Jaguen Church. Plan lo attend an tIsis will give
ou a perfectapportanily to remrmherthoneofosrmemhero who
have preceded ou be their final resting place.

Cengratslations to our October Birthday and Aooiveroary
membem.

SCI Seniors Club
Imagine npeciissg five lanurioou days ducho6 the middle of

winter in the Bahama Islands. If that is your dream, then you'll
want to participato in a five-day cruise to the Bahamas with the
Bank nf Cansmrrre and Indmtry Seciar Citixens Club. The
croise wilt begin Jan. 30 and conclude Feb. 3.

You'll begin your vacalinn by flying fram Clsicago to Miami
and then beard the Dalphio, a loxorions fan ohip, Sor a deluse
crmse ta Freeport, Nansas, and Dolphin Cove. Price per person
ranges from $745 to $795 depending on location. loctuded io the
cast are roand-trip air tramportation from Osicago lu Miami, a
cahm on the ship, port changes, tanes, and transfers.

Pecosos who make their cesce-alieno by Oct. 15 will receive a
special discount. A deposit of $100 will reserve a cabin with the
balance due by Nov. 19.

To make reservations or to obtain more information, call
Mike Tomerzko sr Joanne Cooper at 775-0000.

Leaning Tower Senior Aduli Center
Have you a few hours a weeb lo spend with an isolaled Senior

Citizen? A Friendly Visitor cao meas a great deal io the life of ashut-in person with nu family or friends. Leaning Tnwer llenior
Adult Ceder's Outreach Program has been providing lonely
senior citizens in the Rites Township area with Friendly Visiting
services for over 10 years.

There in room io Leaniog Tower Senior Center's Oulreach
Program Inc additional Men h Wumec lo provide Frieodly
Visiting Services to those in 1ko Niles Township area who are ioneed, Monetary compeonatino is provided. Por more iviorma-
lion about the Outreach Program, picone ennlact Lois Dickert,
Director or Rase Wahlherg, Outreach llnpervionr at 647-8522
Est. 2237, between the hours of 10a.m. ucd 3 p.m. Monday, Tues-
day, Wednesday or Friday.

Village of Skokie
The Skohie Office of Human Sersicen has plooued o one day

loor to two elhnic communities in Chicago on Tues., Oct. 15,1916
at 9-76 am.

The tour drparlo Scum the Smith Activities Conter, Lincoln
and Gatito, Shokic lar the first stop In the Ukrainian Village. A
visit In the Ulsrainian Institute of Modere Art, It. Nicholas
Ukrainian Calbulic Calhedral and touring nf the neighborhood is
on the agendo. Onward to Argyle Sired with a visit to She Viet-
numese Association uf Illinois. A tour of the shops is included.
Lunch al MeKong Vietnamese Rentaurunt at 12 noun, A
knowledgable speaker will represent each community.

For addilinnal informalion and reservations, please call
Helen Panas at 073-0540, Est. 335.

Judab L. Oranbart, a representative of the American
Diabetes Association, will present an informational program
ahunt Diabetes to the Monday Graupof the Smith Aclivitien
Center, Lincoin and GallIa, Skokie no October 17, at 130 p.m.

Please call 073-0500, Est. 335 for additional information.

The nagte, Theruday, Oolnber 13, 5080
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Maine Beat
by Sylvia Dalrymple

SATELLrEE STATIC...thegrowing bend amung NOm businesses
te Install nateffite dishes is ceming under sharper scrutIny by
village officials, whomustflndwaystoreplacerevenne Udit will he
lent via the telephone utility fax.

The village has approved fuer arfive petitions from Riles
businesses and industry overUse past several months to erect wail
or greundmounted satellIte dishes and the number Is expected ta
grow, accordingto a village source.

Gazing tatathe crystal ball, future petitlonufer busIness satellite
dishes wififind an easy landeig pad in Nileu sincethe village wanta
its local businesses to remain happy...and in town.

In 19642, there were jest a handful of satellite dishes in NOes
netghherhnods and were hard to corne by because of the village
reufrtettons pul on tise dishes, including upecinl use caning.

Wiles officials were concerned that a proliferatIon ofthe state-el-
the-artantennas inhackyardu would look like nuter upare and
wunld reduceproperty values in the neighherhoods. Hawever,
there was hardly any mentiuu of satellite receiving dishes that
could compele with cable television in the entertainment field.
- Condased eaPage 43

AT&T shopping center
moving ahead full speed

by Sylvia Dairymple
Development of the NOm-aile guidelines. If Ike situation

at the AT&T property on Tauhy changes, the restriction will be
Ave, lu going full steam ahead, reinfnrcod."
now that a restriction has been Salerno added foundatious and
lifted by the illinois Prutectiaa malls are bow going up no the
Environmental Agency )IEPA). Nifes side of the AT&T property.

Acrurdlug ta Joe Salerna, Riles The cite will occupy a Moo-
director nf cede enforcement, the tgomery Ward, Jewel Food 555cc
SEPA last month released a and smaller stares." Hopefully,
restriction stipulating that cou- there won'the any more delaysin
utu-urtinn stay 191 feet away from developing the cite," he said.
an underground storage tank an- An SEPA spakoumun had
Ill testa manid he reviewed on a stated there had been an
passible tonic problem. underground tank leak in March

"Apparently test results on sail nf 1986. The tank was used be
andwatermuuthavesatisfjeifthe clean waler during an eler-
agency, ' Snlerno said. treplating process at the plant
"However,- the village will still before it was released into the.
monitor cnnutrsxctlan work sa it sawer system.
complies with environmental Coadnued on Page 42

A happy high bidder

Niles Events Committee auctioned aver 100
Items at ¡la anneal event held on October 8 at the
RecreattunCenter. Shuwnahove tsono huppy high

Nues Fire Dept.
Open House

The Riles Fire Departmsnt will
bald an Open House from i la li
p.m. ou Saturday, October 11 at
the Csmsherlaud-Dempster fire
station la mark the taut day ai
Fire Prevention Week.

The event will feature the
HtghriueEeseue Teamwhirh will
demonstrate terhuiques in
fighting taglsrise fires, according
la a fire official.

- Paola by Mark Krajeekl

bidder, Bernardine Reid, (I) withherwlnnlng bid,
a large floralarrangernent in a Haeger vase. Aor-
tienoer John Dzleolnlc (r) presents her prize.

Nibs Fire
Dept. calls

The Nifes Fire Department
answered 15 fire calls and 40 am-
holance calls between September
3g ta October 7. -

Firemen renpendedta anr Lady
nf Ransom Church, 8300 Groen-
mami where they foand a fanNy
smoke detectar an September 30.

On September 30, firefighters
went to the t4ilm library, 6949
Oakta1, an a report nf dawned
wireu. A check showed a cable
Ieleviuinn wire was down and
facs was ca hazard.
...A reported car fire at Soars -

autamative center in the Golf Mill
shopping renter revealed there
was na cause for alarm on Oc-
taker 1.
Asmake scare atBallard Nuca-
Ing Rome, 9350 Ballard Rd., was

Continued ne Page 42

Emergency system to add up to $1 on phone bills

Voters to decide on
91 1 surcharge in November

by Nancy Xecarnieec

Veters In Niteu, Glenview and
other suburbs will bave a special
referendum on their November
election agenda; whether or not
ta approve a $1 por mouth phone
surcharge imposed by their
municipalities in order be pay for
the start-up and maintenance
coats of a 911 emergency system.

9-1-1 legislation was first
enacted in Illinois lis September
of 1971 in response to a federal
mandate. Na deadline far
statewide compliance in in effect
because nf the tmernendnm cossa

Bush and Dukakis
nmning strong in sthurbs

Area potilirians say this year's
prmidentiat coutest will be very
clone in Maine and Riles
Townships.

Democrat Nicholas Blase,
Mayor nf Nites and the
lawnohip's party committee
chairman reveals Skat Demncrat
Michael Dukahis svitI soon he
releasing his policy statemeeta

Nues woman rescued
from burning apartment

Police rescued an 50-year-old
woman from her burning apart-
ment at 7553 Monroe, NUes, un
Friday, Oct. 7. - -

The victim, Bernice Coupla,
who lived on the second floor of
the twa-nIno' building (wilts a

MEMBER
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lilloal.
Nam.p.per
A..nslndon -

David Besser.Edilnr & Publisher
Diane Miller-Masagieg Editor
Robert Besser-City Editor
Mark Krajecki-Copy Edilor

by Nancy Kacamlusas

A
G
E

oftheaystemu. While most peuple
agree on the need far a universal
emergency dialing system, the
suppart far such a system
waivers when the cost factor is
considered. The city of Cisicage's
911 system, is totally financed by
that city. There hue never been s
surcharge or any ether hilt kund-
ed to Individual citizens,
buuinenses or institutions ta
underwrite the costs. When
Clsicago adopted a 911 system
abeut 10 years ago, there way no

CoatlenednaPege 42

on issues nf concern to suhr-
bonites. Curreotly voters are
"soft" on both candidates and
that there is no strung feeling for
lhoue who favor Bush. He
predichi that Dokahis mil win
over vnlern after they read his
stands on drags, education,
health insurance and the ability

Coatinaedeapage 42

Photo by Mark Krajeehl
sub-level garden apartment) nef-
Scrod smoke inbalotion and was
taken to Lutheran General
Hospital where she is listed in
good condition, occarding to
District Clsief Don Kokyleski of

CoelinaednnPage 41

DINO Et MIMA
965-9504

8015 M!LWAU10EE, NILES
GIVE AWAY SALE!
AUTUMN SPECIAL)!!

5O% 60%, 70% Reck.ctions
Eeoey Day oftho WeOIIIz SENIOR CITIZENo SPECIAL
We give you more rods
asd nil cosdittoners foro
fuse limp delicate hair.C-)

Intansjve Care Service
SHale CoIo.ing Technician

Specialist Avadebla
The Hair Doctor, Dino)

Cal! Now! Come (eNow)
DINO h MIMA

985.o4
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Happy Anniversary Flu shots at
BC! Seniors Club

While enjoying their trip to Nippersiok with the rest of the S.I.J.
55 Plus Club, there woo time for Peter (e) mid Floreoce (r) Leo-
cioni to celebrote their 51st weddiog 000iversary. Helpiog the hop-
py coopte serve coke is Mo Romeo (1).

Maine Democrats host
Senior Game Party

Chairmoo Nick Cootontino on-
00110ceo o free senior citizeo
gome porty is plonoed for 0e-
tober 19, 1988,.to be held at the
flouse of White Eagle, 8845
Milwoukee Ave., Nileo, fllioois.

Moioe Towoobip regotor
Democratic Orgaoization and
Committeemao Nicholas B.
Blose hove oponoored ood sop-
ported this popotar event for 15
years and is offered free to oil

Foe AIY88, Real E88te Neeth
Ellen

*r,'

Ellen R 880e- leo er
MatOl.M11500 00110e PmdsnO
HOW MUCH IS MY CaUSO

REALLY WORTH?
This is Ce question onyono hinkieg
about soiling hoi, homo 05ko Dont
Jost CCII 5r rosit or-00 II So procer

rotrooionsl, Ellen Rhsoo-Fioohor. EI.
I onisomrlh. million dollor prodoet

For a FREE vorReI ansiosA,

Call Ellen at698-7000
, Re!MOO properties northwest

sesior citinnes of Maine
Township and The Village of
Niles. Doorswill be opesot 1 p.m.

Free entertainment and
refreshments will be served.
Also, a king and queeo will be
drawn to migo for the day and
each will he given a cash prine.

Tickets can he ohtainedat local
senior citions ebbs and at 8074
Milwaohee Ave., in Wiles.

Please call 092-3388 for more in-
formation.

Bos schedole: Huntington
Sesior Building, 1205 p.m.;
Recreation Center, 12:25 p.m.;
and St. Andrew's, 12r30 p.m.

Jeffrey J. f°alicki
Marine Lanoe CpI. Jeffrey J.

PaliAd, son of Jomes R. and
Caroline C. Palichi of 1224 S.
Grume, Park Ridge, recently
reported to Brigade Service Sup-
port GrOup-4 while serving with
lud Force Service Support Group,
Camp Lejnune, NC. 4SENIOR CITIZENS

G

G

G

Shampoo &Snr 2.50
Hoiroor .3.80

sr. Moo's Clipper styling '3.80
Mnn'sRog.Heirseylieg '5.80

G

G

-. TEN3OMINUTE OPEN
SUN TANNING VISITS 7 DAYS G

F. '35.00 AWEEK
'a FREDERICK'S COIFFURESo

5391 N, MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILL

I 631-0574 '

CRUISES INC. e:.
- CRUISE SPECIALS -

a Day New Year's Cruise

7 Day Caribbean Cruise

7 Day Mexican Riviera

HAL GOLDEN
966-9883

R.T. Air
included I 099
R.T. Air
Innluded

AT. Aie
Included

LIMITED AVAILABILITY . SELECTED DATES
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW)

WE HAVE OVER 600 DISCOUNTED SAILINGS
ON MOST MAJOR CRUISE LINES.

Don't miss the boat. , ,

Book your next cruise with us.

FOR EXPERT ADVICE AND THE BEST PRICE
, CALL OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE

The Bank of Commerce & In-
destly Senior Citizens Club In
conjunction with the Chicago
Board of Health WIG be making
free flu shots available to alt
senior citizens. The flu shots cao
he , obtained, on a fIrst-come,
first-served basis, on Theo., Oct.
25, from 19 am. to 1 p.m., In the

, Consmssity R35m, ofthe Book of
Commerce & Indsatry, 6100 Nor-
thwest Highway, Chicago.

"This io a good way to get the
junp' on the opcomisg cold
weather ssdrsduce the chance of
getting the flu," said Mike
Tomecoko, BC! Seniors Ctab
director. "Italsowifloavethem o
trip to the doctor-and the cools
that go with the office visit."

Persons homing forGoer queo-
tinos, shosld call Mihe Temecoko
or Joanne Cooper at 775-8000.

SJB clothing
drive

to you're wondering wirst Indo
with oIt those clothes you set
aside during the nommer or early
fatl, closetoleoning, Ihe St. John
Rrehesl St. Vioceot DePaul and
Hoty Nome llorriety cas help you

Their semi-anosal clothing
drive forthe needy will be held on
Satsrday, Oct. 22 from 8 am. tu I
p.m. at St. John Brebeuf ochool
parking let, 8351 N. Harlem ove.
in Niles.

Because there are thousands in
the Chicago area alone who ore
nut as lorluoate as we are, or-
rangements hove been made lo
deliver the clothing to these
needy people. For more (oforms-
tiun, coIl chairman Mike
Dessimon ut 279-73gO.

Kustra to visit
Ballard Nursing

- Center
Illinois Slate Scouter, Bob

Ksstra, will he visiting Ballard
-

Nors'mgCenterin Des Plaises, on
Thursday, October 13, at 9:30
um. Seootnr RouIra will he talc-
ing a toar of Ballard's dietary
sernice as a remit of the slate's
renewed focua on dioilsg in long-
benn care facilities.

Ballard Nursiog Cester, o
JCAHO Teaching Nursing Facili-
ty, is five star rated bythe tOPA.
Carmelita Guidote, Certified
Food Service Disector at Ballard,
will he condactiog the loor with
Senator ICastra.

Des Plaines
hosts Community
Blood Drive

The Deil Plaines Consmunity
blood program will host a blood
drino from 1:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. on
Tunuday, October 18 at the Des
Plaines Malt, Prairie and Peor-
mo, Des Plaines, in the cam-,
msinity room. Lodille Sllvha,
blood drive chairperson, orges oli
area residents be give the "gift of
life." Appointments can be made
by lelephoslog Sllnka al 391-5484.
Walk-lndnnorsae also welcome.

Ufellosrcs asks you to show
your fall colors and volunteer to
be a blood donor.

This blood drive io held in sup-
port of LifeSource. LifeSource
was formed In Jansary, 1987,
when The Blood Center of Nor-
thorn Illinois mcd the Ansericao
RedCrosu establioheda joint neo-
tore,

Senior Citizen News

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

SIHRLEY TEMPLE BOOK REVIEW
"The Americas Princess," the first and to date, the onty

biography of the Intoned child actrms, Shirley Temple, will be
the book review portrayed for seniors by Marten Grove
Librarian, Barbara Todd. Leech will be Served prior to tise
review at soon os Friday, Oct. 14 at Prairie View. The estire

- after5000's pachage of estsrtaiomest costa last $2. Ta sign up
cull the Prairie View at 905-7447.

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATIONS
Morton Grove's Visually Impaired Motivators, a support asd

help group for individuals with vizino InsIsaIrInenta, 05000nceo
the availability of tree Bible cassetteo through BlbtoAtliance, -
Inc. The casuelles are available as a gift lo every peroorl who Is;
of tow vision, visually impaired or blind. Those who ore print
hoodicapped alun qualify. Thiu is sot a Imding program, ali
materials ore Iren of charge and meant to be kept. Orders with
valid certificalion, or reqoeuts for forther details may be
directed to Bible Aliance Inc., P.O. Box 821, Bradeston, FL
343go, a non-profit mid 000-denominatienal orgaolzatios. The
next meeting of the Visoally Impaired Motivotors begins al lt
0m. on Thesday, Oct. iS io the Flickisger Msmicipot Center.
TranSportation to pernided opus request by calling the Senior
Hot Line ot 470-litO.

WOMEN'S DAY
Oakton Commootty College presestoWomes's Day for women

ofasy age who are ready for joyoos rebirth; mentally, spiritual-
ly, mid finically; while suffering only the pangs of laughter.
Women's Day 1988 ranges from the sublime to the ridiculoss,
and is designed tobelp women lookon the bright side, raise self-
esteem, and reanimate the pocketbook. Women's Day beginu
with registration at 18:30 am. on Sunday, Oct. t6, at Oalotons
west campus, 1600 Golf Rd. in Den Plaines. Pre-regiuter by cali-
log 035-1414.

PRESIDENTIAL FOLfl'ICS
William Taylor, Professor of Polilicot Science al Oohloo Dem-

monity College will preseul u Passages Through Life testare eu-
tilled, 'Presidential Politico: tThnDu YouBelieve?" Mr. Tuytnr
wilt help appticaulu comider, "lu one view correct ondthe other
muddled, or does it aS depend on how you view it?" The pro-
gram begins at 1 p.m. os Tuesday, Oct. lOOt Oabton'o east cam-
pas, 7701 Liocolu Ave in Skokte.

PHOTO ID. PROGRAM -

The lltilsoiu Secretary ofSEate's office, io cooperation with the
Village nf Morton Grove is offering a Photo tdeutification pro-
gram for all citizens in the Mortes Grove area. Photo 8.0. cardu
wilibe issued betweeo SrSOa.m. aodlr3ßp.m. ouThuroday, Oct.
27 is the Prairie View Cossmuoily Center. Phnto LD's are
available to drivera and 000-drivers and provide a formof per-
senat identification that may be especially osefal to senior
citizens and persom with dtsabilitieu. There is a 4 fee for
others. Applicanla applying for a Photo ID. card must submit a
Social Security card and at least two other acceptable forms of
identification that provide their saine, dale-of-birth, residency
sed a signature comparison. For an appointment, call the Mor-
ton Grove Senior Hot Lise at 470-litO.

COMMISSION ON AGING
TheMortooGrove Advisory Commission on Aging wilihold ita

nest meeting at i p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 18, in the Flichioger
Municipal Center. The Commiuuion meets monthly to plan and
evaluate prograivu and services for Morton Grove sealer
citizem. Currently, the Medicare/Medicaid Assistance Pro-
gram, eçganizeol with the cooperation al AARP is ose of the
Commission's strong service projecta. Attendance at all Cam-
mission meetings io always opes te the public.

POUCE ACEDEMY TOUR
The Prairie View Senior Travel Club annosucon another

eulectoiuiagtnsr plus a specialluucb. The November tot trip lu-
etudes an inside toar nf the Chicago Police Acedemy, theo an
etaberele tanch in Greek Town. The cost for the day's evenL9 is
$13.50 for senior resideuto and $15 fur non-resideotu. Call the
Park District at 905-7447 for mure information.

JANUARY CRUISE
The Prairie View Senior Travel's Oak's winter coarse te the

Caribbean is truly the trip of o lifetime. The senes day tripona
luxory cruise ship with stops ks Caymaa, Desamen, and Ocho
Rias begins on January 21. The Holland America Line is also of--
feriag special diocouats of up lo twenty fine percent for this trip.
Far details, call the Park District alORS-7447.

Far more information abeut theue sorvicm and recrèattaual
programs, call the Murtos Grove Senior Hot Lise at 470-5353, or
the Prairie View Commanity (5-oler, 905-7447. To receive the
"Seniors in Murtos Grove" newsletter, sent $2.50 to the Marlou
Grove Park District, 0534 Dempoter Street, Morton Grove, IL
60053.

BONELESS ROLLED
PORK ROAST

s

FRESH-PORK
SHANKS
FRESH PORK
NECK BONES

SWEET
or DRY

LB.;

. .

9

GALLO
VERMOUTH

GILBEY'S VODKA

-s -

1.75 LITER

cI'

9

- I SWEET

HILLS
BROS

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE

;, $399
2 LB. CAN

HILLS BROS.
INSTANT
COFFEE -

$99
8 OZ.

INSTANT
DECAFFEINATED

$A79
- Wsoz.

BUT1ERMAID Oh
WHITE BREADtac 1-1)2 LB.

LOAF

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

INELLI

w
n POTATOES

FRESH CRISP- $
,

CELERY

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADEpIzz
2 12 INCH

- CHEESE
s 500

2
2 9INCH $SAUSAGE

9INCH $50
CHEESE

HOMESTYLE
LASAGNA

STALK

$749
5 LB, PAN

HOMEMADE
RAVIOLI

s CHEESE
. MEAT

SUPREME
5 PK TAMALES

OR
4PK BURRITOS

$169
u EACH

ROSES
CHICKEN KIEV

$179I 6oz
SCOTTI ES

FACIAL TISSUES

7QC, 2OO CT.

8 PKG.BEER 12OZBTLS.

BECK'S
PEG.

á99
BEER 120Z.BTLS.

MICHELOB $999BEER -24c

s '
750ML.,,,.,--

E&J - $ 99
BRANDY750ML -

INGLENO3K 2I7WINE 1.5LJio,

WHITE ZINFANDEL EXCLUDED

"OLD CROW
KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT

(BOURBON
I -

I -
n. ',0btr av

$949
175 LITER

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

s
4UTER

COKE - TAB -' SPRITE

12 PE.
12 OZ. CANS

$359
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SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19th

r BONELESS -

CENTER CUT
ROLLED --:

1' PORK L:
I. ROAST-

J - BUTTERFLY -
PORK
CHOPS

SIRLOIN
PA111ES'\
MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE
LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK -

RED or GOLDEN
- DELICIOUS

APPLES
C

.

LB.

s - BAPANAS

3 LBS. $1FOR -

PARADISO
TOMATO PUREE

70C
VOZ,

$198
u LB.

HOT OR MILD

$179I LB.

3 LBS. or MORE

$149
u LB.

i

1

GROCERY

IVORY
DISHWASHING LIQUID

$179I 320Z,

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

RED -

POTATOES

$149
1OLB. U
BAG

0050r0 o Ihn AghI to limit qUannilios sod o o,rso I p,inri000,rors,

Pago O

$_
'.LB. -

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
HARD ": -5 49
SALAMI.AU.'V'- NIB.

PISAGENOAi. 5 - 69
SALAMI Yo LB.

COUNTY LINE
BABYSWISS i\\$ 49
CHEESE. . NIB.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

R Os
hILES
PHONE: MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.

u 965-1315 SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 P.M.



Beautification Contest W ne

Shown above are the 1988 NUes Beautification September Village Board Meeting. Presenting the,
Contest Winners whe received their prizes at the awards was Trustee Louella Preston.

Malie Townsh Rept&i
biennial fundraising dinner

Maine Township Republicans
will bold a double header at the
Marriott O'Hare October 19,
when theyho1dthejrbleaj.ia fun.
draising dinner.

Cong. John Porter (R-10fb) and
Edward Vrdolyak (R-Cbgo.) will
beth be addressing the banquet,
Porter on the critical aational
issues currently facing Congress

, and Vrdolyak discussing issues
clouer to home.

Founded in 1936, the Maine
Township Regular Republican
Organization in one of the largest
precinct organizations In Cook

The liogle, Th',dy, Octobor 13, 1980

County, and one of only a few to
hold monthly meetings and to
have Its own headquarters,
located at 1168 Miner St., Des
Plaines.

"Our township has consistently
hoes among the top three vote-
producing organizations In Cook
County," said Committeeman
Philip Raffe, "and this
November 1 am confident we will
be In first place again."

Ticket Information for the din-
nec may he obtained by calling
Finance Chairman Jack Owens
at 825-212e during hosineso hours.

'r

BIG SAVINGS'
ON HOT WATER'!

SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501
GAS WATER HEATER!

U-DO-IT
ACE HARDWARE

8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
692-5570

u 5 Year Tank Warranty. I Year Parts Warranty
. Foam Insulation For Energy Efficient Performancel
. Glansrined Tank
. Save More And Install t Yourself!

40 GALLON REG. 013900

WATER
$12900HEATER

GAS: YOUR BEST #44718

ENERGY VALUE

/Ó
30 GALLON

. REG. 012900

WATER
VAWE #44717

HEATER
ENERGY EFFICIENT

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING. GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5' COPIES

MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE

5926 W. DEMPSTER ST.
965-3666

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Nues Library
program
participants

Anumber of Washington school
students participated in the Nifes
Uhrary's Sommer Reading Gab
- Devour a Book! Game. Te
receive o certificate of apprecia.
tino, each child had to read 3 er
more hooks from June 13 through
Aug. .

Congratulations to: Tim Ar-
dam, Rochelle Beydo, Alekoao-
dar Bozic, Alice Choi, RObert
chei, Grace ClInt, Marc Mon-
fredioi, Cindy Pork, Dejan
Srdonvvich, Debbie Treehobeff,
and Bobby SolIto. j

OCTOBER14
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

All uinglea over 35 ore Invited to
these twedanceasposaored bySt.
Peter's Singles. The dances are
Fridoy, Oct. 14, g 9 pis. at Lin-
colnwood Hall, 690g Lincoln, Lin-
colnwood and ' Sunday, Oct. 16
from 6 to 9 p.m. The Early even-
Ing Sunday Dance wili be at the
Aqua Bella Hall, 3630 N. Harlem
Ave. Thorewlllbea live band and
free parking. DonatIons are $4.
For Informalien cali 334-2589.
Guests ore welcome. There is
dancing every weekend.

CLASS. MUSIC RAP SESSIONS
'The next Classical Music Rap

Session fer Singles will meet es
Friday, Oct. 14 at 7:30p.m. at
What's Cooking Inn (downstairs
Mediterraneun Room), f187
North Lincoln Ave )neur Lincoln
and McCormick Blvd.), Chicago.
Admisalan is $5. NO reservations
are required. There wifi be a non-
smoking utmosphere asd tree
parking in the adjoining 1st. For
imfarmlion collllf-37f2 (25 haars
a day).

OCTOBER 15
THE SPARES

The Spares Sunday Evening
Gab's scOt regalar dance will be
On Saturday, Oct. 15 at 8:30 p.m.
al the Skoble Valley V.F.W., 7401
Lincoln Ave. ínlikekie. Music wilt
be provided by Eddie Racy and
his orebeatra. The Sporco is a
sartal club far mature single,
divorced and widowed adolfo.
For more information call
823-4416.

7f.S. JEWISH SINGLES
NSJS will have another of ifa

famous treasure hasts, starting
at 7:20 on Saturday, Oct. 15.
Iteservalioos aod regislralios
are required and the registration
fee must be received by Friday,
Oct. 14, as we will be ending the
hood at a local restaurant. The
registration fee of $1 will cover
the coot ofthe meal and beverage
including the tax and tip. Prisco
will be awarded to'the winners.

Fer further Information, clues
and tips contuct Sbirley at
935.8939 or Edle at 674-368g.

COMBINED CLUB SiNGLES
All singles are Invited ta the

Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live music ofKelly and
the Playmakern at 8:341 p.m. en
Saturday, October 15, -at the
Holiday Inn O'Hare Kennedy,
544g N. River Road, Resemont.
The dance in ce-sponsored by
the Northwest lingles Associo'
tian, Singles & Company, and
Young Suburban Singles. Ad.
m.Iouiao will be $7. For more in-
forsoatlan cali 725-3289.

OCTOBER16
MIDWEST SINGLES

The Midwest Singles .A000cta-
lion invites all singles to an
Open dance party at 7 p.m. on
Sunday, October 16, at the
Stouffer Oak Broab Hold, 2100
Spring ltd., Oak Brook. There
wifi be live music by Streetwise.
Admission in $7.

Fer more 'information, call

THE SPARES
The Spares Sunday Evening

Club's annual Luncheon and
Cord Party, Sunday October16
at the Chevy Chose Country
Club bi Wheeling. Cocbtallu at
11:30 am. Luncheon at '12:15
p.m. Cost $13. Cash bar. Reaer-
votions a must by October 9.
Guests are encouraged ta at-
tend. Call Agnes at -740-3167 or
Shirley at 532.4416 or Joies at

OCTOBER18
YOUNG SINGLE PAR'
' On Theuday, October 18, at

Si45 p.m.- 'the Nertlùbore
Chapter of-;Young Single
Parents, (TSP) will ollera pro-
-gram featuring Dr. AI

, MonoMer who will upeak on the
-, optc EiIIIaOIcISg Your Relu-
' tlonublpn":Dr. Manastel' lu en
the focally of Oakton College -
and Chicago State University.

The meeting will be held at
our- NEW LOCATION: the
North Shore Hilton at Gell and
Skokie Blvd. In Skokte. Follow-
ing the program will be donc-
Ing. casual conversation and a
cash bar. For Information, call -

432-3311, 24 hours. --
Admission to this prograI Is

open to 44Slngles. There will
be as admission charge.

OCTOBER39
NS. JEWISH SINGLES

Or: Wednesday, Oct. 19, the
N.S.J.S. will meet at Congrego-
lion Beth Hillel, 3220 Big Tree
Lune in Wilmette st 7:38 p.m.
Two speakers will he presented.
Shubsa A. Lis, Executive Direc.
tar of Victory 8g," of the Illinois
Jewish Campaign - Committee
and Marc Pamela, Democratic
State Control Committeeman for
the 10th Congrettanal District.,

Both of these speakers will be
advocating the election of their
candidate, Vice President
George Basb, or Governor
Miohuel Dobobis.-Aqaesliop and
answer period will follow Ibeir
presentation.

Refreshments and socializing
will follow the program. The cost
will be $2 for members and $3 for
non-members. For farther infer-
matteo, call Fran at 941-3784.

- OCTOBER11
CIUCAGOLAND SINGLES
' The 'Chtcagoland Singles
Associatisn and the Aware
Singles Group will sponsora joint
stogIes dance with the live masic
of Celebrated SaunAs 088:31 p.m.
onFriday, Oct. 21, atthe Marriott
Oab Brook 1101cl, 1401 W. 22nd
St., Oak Brook. Alt singles are in-
viled. Adnitsoleis Is $7. Far more
information, cali 545-1515.

The Chicagnland Singles
Association andthe Aware Grasp
are non-profit organizations.

THE SPARES
The Spaces Sunday Evening

Club, a club for Single, Divorc-
ed and Widowed Adulta with o
membership of over 500 InVites
those interested in attending
any of the club's activities or
joining, to receive mere mOor-
malien about the club. Regular
meetings ncc held every 2nd
and 4th Sunday In Morton
Grove, card night Is every 1st
Friday in Des Plaines, weekly
Friday Breakfast at Jonathan's
in Nifes at 15 am., mid week
dinners every Wednesday at
various reslanranta along the
North Shore, regular mIxed
Open bowling every 2nd and 4th
Saturday in Morton Grove, a
regular dance once a month at
different locations, dance
lessons no moot Thursdays in
Pock Ridge plus morning and
twilight golf, bike rides and
bikes oli nommer, Call Shirley
ut 823-4416 far information.

OCTOBER23
JEWISH SINGLES

The Jewish Singles presentaa
Citywide Dance an Sunday, Oc-
tobar 23, from 7:45 . 11:45 p.m.
at "Teddy Rase", Wentmn Hotel,
61R River Rd., Rosemont. Free
mnnchiea.., Only $3. All
welcome. -

This Sale
Starts Thursday
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CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

An affectionate"pimch" OLR Hikers
plan hunger
walk

SgIe,Th.rid, Otobr 13, 1985

The Rev. Donald M. Hallberg, president of Lutheran Social Ser-
vices of illinois (1SSI), gets an affectionate puneh from Ida
Salogeber, a 103-year-old resident sf98. MatthewLutheran Ifame in
Park Ridge. Ther residential facility io a pragram ai 1.551.
Hallberg was at the Hame recently to celebrate St. Matthew Day
with the residenta and staff. St. Matthew Lutheran Home is along-
term care facility for alder adatto, providing sheltered, in-
Immediate and skilled nuraing care.

Edison Park Lutheran
Church happenings

Boy Scant Troop 955 at Edison
Park Lutheran Church, 6625 N.
Oliphant, will be taking orders
for Christmas wreaths on San-
day, October 16, after all lInee
sorvicm (73O, 83O and il am.).
Wreaths cnme in two sizes,
24-inch and 45-inch, and aro $8
and $15, renprectively.

Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
¡nsurance
a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

774$ MILWAUKEE AVE.
NuES, IL 61f 45

967-5545

New memhers will be received
intOtheizfloed.jpofEdJn Park
Lutheran Church at the 11 am.
service on October 16. Contact
the church affice at 631-9131 for
inforncttion aboat hecoming a
part of this congregation and ita

Preschool classes at Edison
Park Latheras Church are gel-
hog ready for trips to the Gate
Street Police Statian on Taesday,
October 15. Each class will meet
at its regiñar tine and leave for
sis trip to the police Statios.
Parento are invited to join the
children.

vos are invited to an Old-
Fashioned Hymn Sing at the EN
orn. warship on Sanday, Octnber
23, at Edison Park Lotheroz
Church. Everyone is welcome to
participate.

On Friday, Octohor 28, the
Edison Park Latheran Charch
afternoon Pcesckool class will
dress in their Halloween
costmoea and make a visit to the
rmidento at the SL Matthew
Home for the Aged in Park
Ridge. And On Hallowoeen Day,
the morning Preschool class, in
cnstsme, willvisittheir friends at
the Nortwood Park Home. After
their visita to the homes, each
class will come back 15 the
church for a little Halloween par-
ty.

s i< AJ As, 'nal.
966-7302

7812 MILWAIJKEE'AVENUE
OILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLeTe AVAILABLE
Guestloos About Foneral Cotta)

Fofler& Pra-Arraoasctent FaooAbou t F Onora I larcioo

Help fight hanger in oar world.
Take a hike! Join the 198f Crap
Walk on Sanday, Octoher If. Last
year, the Our Lady af Ransom
Hikers raised one of the largest
amnanta of cantribatiom from
the area. The walkers will meet
at Our Lady of Ransom ConceIt,
8300 N. Greenwood, Riles at 1
p.m., Snnday, October 1f. A
spaghetti dinner for all
volunteers will be held in the
Ministry Center, 8624 West Nor-
mal, Nies, Immediately follow-
ing the walk. If yon can't walk,
please be a Sponsor, CROP is the
name gives to local commnnity
hanger edocation and fand rais-
ing Sventa sponsored by Chinch
World Service, an international
relief, development, and refsgee
assistance arm of the National
Conseil of Cbarchts of ChiesI in
the U.S.A. CWS worka thraneji
partner agencies In mare than 70
coontries. Family health, food
production, water resanrce
development and vocational
training are some of the WaYS
CROP event glifo make a dit-
ference. A special movie edil he
shawn in Paluch Hall at the
chnrch Sonday, September 18,
after ali Masses. For farther in-
formation call Lynda SOOtreIIO,
827-2354; Joe Donselll, fa-7865;
or Charlie O'Donnell, 297-2214.

Breakfast with
the Rabbi

On Sanday, Oct. 1f, at 10 0m.
at the synagogue, the Social Ac-
tion Committee of the Niles
Township Jewish Congregation,
450f W. Dempster Street in
Skokie, in conjunction with the
Decalogne Society of Lawyers
will sponsor a bagel and los
kreakfast featuring o pro
Vocative discosoian addresoig
'The Corrent State of Relatiom

hetween the Black and Jewish
Commonitien of Chicago".

Rabbi Neil Brie! of NTJC will
welcome guest spoahers a-ana
R. Magidovitch, Eoecutive
Director of the Jewish Coancil os
Urkan Alijaro )JCUA), working
to end racism and anti-semitism,
and Jeff Wemtraub, assistant
area director for the Midwest Of-
flceoftheAsnerican Jewish Com-
milIce, haniRaig the Chicago
Chapter's black-Jewish relations
activities.

Please join osfor astimolatiog
and informative nesaion. Admis-
oion is $3. For farther informa-
lIon, call 675-4141.

OLR students
saving Scott seals
0m- Lady of Ransom School,

930f N. Greenwood, Nies,- is
again participating in the Senti
Paper Company'o "Learning
Tools for School" Education Pro-
gram. By toying ond oobmittiog
the Scott "Apple" Learning Tools
for Schools Seals from prodncto
such as Scot Tissoe, Viva Towels,
Scot Towels, Wash-o-hye Baby,
Soft 'n' Pretty, Cottonelle, Soft-
khis, Viva Napkios, Waldorf,

S Baby Fresh, Scott Family
Napkins, Scottieo and Faintly
Scott, the school benefits by
receiving needed educational
eqoipment. For further informa-
lIon on submitting the product
oeals,call the schanl at 19f-4413.

Abe andSara Yoles ofNorthMarineDrive, witlrecelvethe "New
Life Award" at the 1988 LAOR Organization of Chicago State af
Israel Bead Dinner-Dance, Sanday, Octoher 10 at5:3f P.M. at Coo-
gregation B'nai Emanah, 9131 NilesConter Road in Skohie.

The Yetem aro heing honored for their many contributiom to
LAOR Organization, to the community and for their efforts to
stretgthen Israel's economy through the Israel Bond campaign.
LAOR Orgaoization io a group composed mainly ofsurvirors of the
World War II Hetocaant. Abe Yelen is o sorvivor of beth the Nazi
holocaust and Soviel impriounment. Sara, also-from Potand,lm-
migrated to Israel io 193f.

Show courtesy to
funeral processions

by Secretary of State JIm Edgar
Many motorists ohow coorteoy teroectian before proceeding. If

and respect by ntopping for the leadvehiclels coming toward
fanerai processions. However, you, do not turn in front of it or
yielding the right-of-way to eroso the path of the procession.
fineral processions is required Vehicles in a fanerai preces-
anderlllinois law and contriboteo sion mast have their headlighfz
to traffic safety. on. The land vehicle may use a

The law allows fanerai preces- flashing amber light and other
ollo vehicles to travel cautiously vehicles can be identified by a
throogh interoections without fanerai pennant, flag or wind-
stopping after the lind vehicle shield sticker.
bas complied with any traffic If you are following a fanerai
control devices. But, the lead procession, you cou pass the
vehicle may not always stop at a vehicles if yen do not create ared light or stop sigo, and gaps traffic hazard or interfere wIth
sometimeudeveluphelwecncars the procession, However, da nat
So be alert If you see a fanerai paso anleuu you are on a clear
procession approaching. stretch of road and have room to

If the procession starts to eroso gel inch in the right lane safely
in front ofyon, stop and wait soUl without disrupting the procese
ail vehicles bave cleared the in- Sinn.

Morton Grove
Community Church

The Morton Grove Commanity plaoning Work among the MainChurch (MGCC), Presbyterian, people of Guatemala. He has
8944 Austin Ave., Morton Grove, served as a cunsoltbnt onwill observe Mission Emphasis grassroots commnutty develop-
Sanday on Octoker 10, 1988. mint projecta in agriculture and

Followiegthe 10a.m. service, a in radio programming, adult
branch will he Served, mid olIare literacy sud theological educo-welcome to attend and share in tien hy extensIon. Currently Scot-
this time of fellowship. After the eisner is involved in a project tobranch, Rev. David Scotelnuer produce the Scat Mom transla-
will speak on his inhalan work lIon of the Old Testament, He Iswith the Mom peuple of also a faculty member at Daba-Gnatemala. que Theeleglcal Seminary and a

Rev.Scotrhmer,avoteruzofI3 inlimiter Ut the Presbyterianyearn of evangelistic mission Church (U.S. A.), For more infor-
outreach la Guatemala, boa been motion, call the chinch offIce atdeeply involved la church- 9f5-f3,

Obituaries
Frrntcet C. Sanalardo

Frailees C. Sanasordo )nee
Boand000)tl, of Riles died un
Sunday, Octoker 2 iii Des
Plaines. Mrs. Sasasardo was
horuJune 1, 1998 io Illinois. She
was thewife of the late Joseph;
deafest mother of Madellne
(James) Pulcra, Anua
(Doeald) . Schmidt, Paul, Vin-
cent, (Barabara) Rosemary
(Jthe) Gràce. Fond grand-
mother nU 15 and great-
grandmòther ofl4. Sisar uioter
of Mary (Carl) Soitali, Jeany
LaSausa, Anteaietto G)ovèuelli
and Philip. FaneraI Máso was
celehrateil on Tuesday October
4 at St. Jebe Brebeuf Church,
Riles from Skaja Terrace
Fanerai Hume, Riles. Inter-
ment was in St. Juseph
Cometary, River Grove. itt.

Helen 5, Rogownkl .

Helen B.. Rogoieuki (neo
Gabinshi), 87, of Morton Grove
died on Tuesday, October4 io
Chicago. Mrs Rogowski was
bore September 25, 1561 ,iu Il-
lioois. She was the wife oClohn;
dearest motber of - Arlene
(Gary) Warner. Fond gond-
mother of John (Eliyn), Diana
(Donald) Rage aod Keith.
Great Grandmother of Michael,
Jaclyn aed Lindsey. Faneini
Maos - was celebrated on
Wednesday, October f at St.
-Imac Joglies Chorch, Niles
from Skaja Terrace FaneraI
Home, NileíÌnteiment was in
51urytollCemiserj Riles, Ill.

s -Elizabelk K.Reilisen
Elizoholh K. Reihaen (cee

Branowski(, 70, of Niles died ou
Tuesday; Septemher 20 io Niles.
Mrs. Rcihsen was born
November 15, 1911 in Illinois.
She was the wife of tbe tate Ed-
satd- L; dearest mother. of
MárrE; (DesoId) Fogerson
and Diaue F. (Gerald) Mc
Farm. Fond grandmother of 5.
Dear sister of Virginia Basah,
Jane Kalivoda, the late Lottie,
Thaddeus and Chester. Funeral
Maos was celebrated os Friday,
September 23 at St. John
Breheuf Church,. Nuco from
Shaja Terrace Funeral Home,
IttIco. Interment was in St.
Joseph Cemetery, River Grove,
Of.

s Vtctor A, Flak
Victor A. Fijah, 9f, of Nuco

died ou Wednesday, October 5
in Park Ridge. Mr Fijab was
bore Dec. 17, 1897 in Poland. He
was the hanband uf the lute
Augeline; dearest father of
Evelyn (Frusti) Sihorshi and
Edward (Virginia). Fond
grandfather of Oleo (Mary)
Sihorski, Sosan (Don) macson
and Brian (Deborah) Fujab.
Great grandfather of 5. FaneraI
Mass was celebrated on Sator-
day, October t at Our Lady of
Ransom Chorch, Rilen from
Skaja Terrace Fanerai Home,
Nitos. luterment was in
Marybill Cometary Niles, Ill.

Fall rummage sale
A Fall Romiunfe Sale will be

held on Friday, Oct. 14 (10a.m. to
4 p.m.) and 0e Saturday, Oct. 15
(9 am. to 1 p.m.) ut St. Richard's
Episcopal Church, 5101 West
Devon Ave., Chicago.

Bargain items Include clothing
for oil memkers of the family,
household itemu, jewelry, books,
and miscellaneous treasores.
Proceeds from the sales will
benefit the many charitable pro-
jecta sponsored by the Episcspat
Churchwomen of St. Richard's
according to the president, Rose
Morreale.

Spaghetti Dinner
at St. John
Lutheran

The Parent Teacher Leáfue uf
Saint JohoLotheranflay School,
RIles, la speesering a Homemade
Spaghetti Dinner ou Friday, Oc-
lober 14. Saint JobuLutheran is
located.at 7429 Mllwaakee Ave.,
(one block senth of Harlem) in
Nlles.

Dinner will be nerved between
the hours of 6 and 8 p.m. On the
meno in hernámade spaghetti,
talad, bread añd butter,
beverage: and deunert, Tickets
may be purchased in advance. fer
$5 for adults and $2.58 fur
chlidron 12 and under or they
flay )te parcbased at the door fer

s

$5.58 atad $t75.
I'roceeds from the dinner will

benefit the Teachers' Fund of
: Saint John Lutheran Day School.
s Ta pnrchasettcketa in advance

or teÑservo tables fer partieuof
. liar mere, Contact Arletta Stuebe
55 at the echool affine at 647-8132.

S Friends in the commujitty are
cordially invited in attend the
Spaghetti Dustier fur an oid-
fashioned evening uf fan and

A fradilioo el
Exccffcocc in
"I;rery !llooeiio ' Tbiog"

TURF
BUILDER

5,000 Sq. Ft.
Reg, $11.90

NOW $988
TONS OF
PUMPKINS!
ru Fall de,,n, Io,,,

,., s'OOY
J,ck.,,.laol,,,,
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A Jewish Perspective
on the 1988 Elections

AGIOS, Asaiciatlon of Children
of Holocaust Survivors, presenta
"A Jewish Perspective on the
1588 Electiam...A Time of Doct-
sbus", featuriag Dr, Eilen Can-
null. Dr. Comtes in a Political
commentator fer National Public
Radio, a professor of PolitIcal
Science at Northeastern Illinois
lJnivernity and Roosevelt linlver-
nifty, anda nationally recognised

Temple Judea
Mizpah s

FrIday, October 14, Krev Shah-
bat Services will be held at Tern-
pie Judea Mizpah, 861f Nies
Center Rd. in Skokie. Serviceo
will begin one-half hour earlier,
at t p.m.becanne we will have
birthday mesaageu.

Saturday morning there will be
Shhhbat morning ntodymioyao
at 5 am. and wo will celebrate
the lint Mitzvah of Wendy Rath
Shiffeuao at II n.m.

Rabbi Marc E. Berkson will of-
fictate.

5,0)))) Sq. Ft.
ltcg. $00.95
NOW
$9.88
l)),O))0 Sq. FI.
ltcg $17.95
NOW

$16.88

Ol'EN DAILY DURING
OCTOIII(R

0900 W. North Ave.
Metrosc Park

expert and lecturer on American
public policy and Jewish ¡sunco.
It will be held Sunday, October
1f, at 7 p.m. at the Holocaust
Memorial Foondation of Illinois,
4355 W. Mata St., Skokle, fats;
pbene Is fIl-464f. Donation Is $2;
refreuhmenis wIll be nerved.

Flouse join us fur thin bitor-
motive presentation and discus-
sleo.

s Temple Beth
s Israel

Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W..
Howard, Sknkle, will begin Malt
Edacatlon Classes on Monday,
Oct. 17. The Itobrew clans wIll be
held from to 8 p.m. and there
wilt be a hatien charge for the
clans, Rabbi MIchael A.
WeInberg will conduct the second
session from OIlS te RIO unite
"Jewish Life Cycle" (jeart 2).
These classes will be scheduled
November .7.throngh December
12. Call the Temple officè at
f75-fsSl for forthér information.

flowerland
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MTJC
There will be a npeekol Men's

Club breakfant at Maine
TownshIp JewIsh Congregatiun
Shasee Ernst, 8860 saIlartI Rd.,
Des Plaines, an Sunday, Oct. 14,
begInning at 93O am.

On Friday, October 21 there
will be a religIous school nhabbat
featuring the hay claSe. The ser-
vice will hegtn at 8:30 p.m.

Do Wed., Oct. l8the Menu Clab
will have an Open meeting begin-
010g with dinner at 7p.m.

The nisterhood wIll deliver
their lox basen on Sunday, Oct.
29. If anyone would lIke te par-
chues one, please cali the office
at 307-m.

The SenIor nttluen Luncheon
Clnb will meet an Wednesday,
OeIl. 26 begInning at eons. Lun-
chess is uponuored by Polk
Brothers Sentar Citizen Founda-
Itas. Reservations are requIred
and limited to the first 50. There
will be a speèlol speaker on
"Jewish lssùos in the Presides-
tizi campaign."

Siocr 1899 Your
Floral, Gift, &
Gsrdeo Spccisltsls

NOW $14.88

Slop n aed see our
large seteettun uf lop,
quality sprIng bulbs
Imponed dIrect from
Ho) In od,

Harvest of Values

The nofio, Thsriday, October 13, 0988 Paies
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GOP o en plan 1 cheon

hvithüonstotheirAnnual Lun-
cheun with congreusman Henry
Hyde as speaker are being sent
by members of Maine Township
Republican Woman'n Club.
Shown pictured (from l-r) are:
Jackie Supernon, Recording
Secretary and Maxine Knutson
Treasurer, Glenview; Gern
Stellen, Chaplain and Program
Chairmän, Park Ridge; Carote
Tucker, Vice President, Skolde;
and Carol Teschky, Past Presi-

Grandmothers celebrate.
50th anniversary

Grandmothers Just don't sit in nivernary at their nattonal cnn-
rockern and knit these da'n ventlon held tttbeHyatt Regen-
-they're busy Ilng noéful On CY Woodfield in Schawnburg.
October 8, theNatinnnl Federa- Firstcharteredlnflllnnisinitlt,
lion of Grandmothers Clubs of they have grown to 300 clubo na-
Mnerlcacetebnátedtheirlgthan- tionwide with over 10,000

c3weeles/ Day
Oc/oer IJJ6

i

Fron Sweetest Day
Bouquet

The Begin, Thnrdny, October 13, 1988

-

Order Now.

dent, Glenview.
The public Is inVIted to attend

the luncheonon Sunday, October
1, at Mr Peters Bnnqnet Hall,

Rand Road and Central Road In
the Mt. Prospect Plana Shopping
Center, beginning with Social
Hoar at 12:15 p.m. sed Luncheon
at 1 p.m. Reservations should he
made by October 15 at $15 pen
ticket, by calling Maxine Knut-
non, 724-9188, or Gei-ni Stolton,
698-2170. Congressman Hyde

s

MIKE's FLOWER SHOP, INC.
6500-06 Milwaukee Avenue

Chicago, Illinois 60631
631-0077 HospiTAL 823-2124

631-0040 DELIVCRIES 693-4220

Bosses Week Begins Oct. 16th

1(4
WE ACCEPT VISA-MASTERCARD-AMERICAN EXPRESS

OPEN DAILY e30 AM - 4:30PM
SUNDAY9OOAM-tOOPM

(R-tth) is recognised nu one nf
the ment knowledgable and ein-
quest speakers In the House of
Representatives and his reports
to his constituents are always In-
teresting and Informative, says
MTRWC President Wilma Golf-
man of Des Plaines, who urges
those interested in hearing him to
make reservations for his Oc-
toben 23 appearance as soon so
possible.

members. Over the yours, they
have raised and donated hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars for
reséanch In children's diseases.
Last year alone, $23;500 was
given tu The Inntitute of
Logopedics, the study of speech
and hearing defects In children.

The seven-day convention In-
eluded working sessions so well
as side trips to local points of In-
torest. Some of the speakers who
participated were U.S Con-
grossman Phil Crane, Mayar Al
Larson of Schnmnborg, hifi
Wifilams nf the Chicago and Il-
imam Conventinn Bureau,
Maureen Reidy, Directonof Saies
at Woodfield Mali, and Governor
Jhs Thompson and Senator Paul
Simon.

All's well at

opE:P4

a effi-Colby

St, Catherine of Sienna Church
In Dundee, flilnols was the netting
fon the recent marriage of Miss
Jennifer Scarpelli and Timothy J
Colby, The Rev. John Conley (a
friend and teacher of the grnom)
officiated at the ceremony and
celebratedthe nuptial high Mass.
Amy Minlet and Chuck Nolan
(Mends of the bride) sang while
Mrs. Barbara BeM (plano
teacher of the bride) played the
piano und organ.

Miss Scarpelli In the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J.
ilcarpetli Sr. of East Dundee und
Mr. Colby Is the son of Mr. und
Mrs. Oncle Colby of NUes.

Fon hen wedding, Miss
Scaryeui wore a WIuIteuIIk satin
gown with abelishaped skirt und
fitted bodice of alearen lace ali
hund beaded with seed pearls and
beads und the dress had a
cathedral length train with appli-
qued Mesma laceand beads. Her
bouquet was filled with white
roses und ntephanotls. She wore
ber mother's helnl000m Burusels
laco veil and tiara.

Serving hen nisten au maid of
honor was Miss Susan Scacpelli.
The other attendants were Miss
Misen Scarpeili, sister of the
bride, Miss Lucy Lesti, Miau Jen-
oller Lamp, Miss Michele Dur-
pro, and Miau Jilt Wulf, Mends of
the bride, and Mrs. Elizabeth
Coagrove und Mrs. Susan AlcUn,
nistern of the groom.

Mr. Orne Colby was the best
man for his brother. Graomomen

"My Own Little World"
SCJ Vet, owner of "My Own honpitai,I'mreadytogo."Please

UttleWonld", is back und well. come In! My Own tAttle World Is

S' 'After 15 years in the locatwi at 7940 Oakton St., NUes.
miniature and dollb0550 business We're open every day except

FTD® Bosses Week it n lang time to stay healthy Mondays. Our phune number Is
Arrangement -so nIw that i am ont of the 8-57l7.

SUruys
MINIATURES FOR THE MINIATURIST

WecvryPwnfMMcdresfrHáweß7
a Doll Houses n Walipoper Rugs (Housoworks

Components( E;oc;ricnl Fixtures . Wiring Kils
a Translormors Foods Furnishings and much morel

V1It&L,IJt,Jw'-fwthw9I'
HANDMADE ORIGINALS FROM OUR SHOP

By owner, C.J. Vet
OPEN:Tws.,Wod. Thuw,F5 10.0

sa ma kjmro-s
e, 7940 Oaklss St.',, Nllen, il. 60648 823571 7

were Mr. William Colby, brother
of the groom, Mr- Tony Alelo,
brother-ho-law al the groom,
Mike Maurka, Ray Wildebeer,
friends of the groom, Mr Frank
Scorpehi, Mr Nicholas Searpeffi,
and Mr. Leonard Scarpelit,
brothers of the bride, The ushers
were Mr. Davtdjones, Mr, Jerry
Tiets, and Mn, Jeff Ptttges.

The gala dinner receptinu was
held at the Union League Club uf
Chicago ImmedIately following
the ceremony.

For their honeymoon, the cou-
pIe onloyed a two week tay In
Portugal,

The bride attended pomdee
High School, and graduated foben
Purdue UniversIty with un AB
dogreeln edocatlan, She woo en
the PardueVrattY eaten tyam
ail four yeded and Is ameisberáf
Knppa Gainna
slIer lo tearing at ElgIn High
School, ElgIn.

Her husband graduated hein
Notre Dame High School and
received hin SS degree In
marketing from DePanI Unteer-
sity, Chicago, He was on the var-
slty Golf Tedio for DePaul all
four years. He Is pronently
employed with Zenith Corpora-
tisa as an Account Manager.

They reside In Buffalo Grove,

Women's ORT
fashion show
Washington Courte Chapter of

Women'O Am:an ORT will
bold a fashion show at their next
regular meeting twelve n000. Oc-
tuber 18, t th Vl1age Town
Hall, 1700 Ballard Road,

Coren Charles, a chain of
women's specialIty stores, one of
which Is located at Golf Hifi
Shopping Center, wlllupensor the
show. They wifi emphasize the
ease with which outilla can be
coordinated, making In possIble
to otretch your wardrobe far to-
day o fashion consolons women.
The modela will canoint of.
members of Washington Courte
Chapter.

Women from Nues, Den
Plaines, Morton Grove, Glen-
view, and the Skaklç area are In-
cited to attend this event which
wifi be precededby a mini-lancIo.

Washington Courte Chapter Ia
one al themoremature groupe of
Wannen that comprise the Nor-
thorn illinoIs Reglas of Wonssn'a
American ORT, siso are helping
Jewish youthmeetthelr goala for
Independence through soit-
auppartfng careorn. Their
worldwide networkof schools und
traIning rentera are conuldenod
one ofthe heut non-govoonmental
educational uyutensu fe the world.

-

Creator ofabbage
Patch Kids in iles

Xavier Roberts, creator of the
Cabbage Patch Kidso will be at
Gigi's Dolls & Sherry's Toddy
Beansfrom 1:30p.m. 1a3:30p.m.
October 15 a the Oah Mill Mail io
Stiles, for a 10th Anniversary und
birthday celebration held In bIo
honor.

Roberts is making ap-
pearuncm at various "Adoption
Centeno" arraso the United
Stoles during his 10th Asolven-
sary Signing Tour, marking a
"Decade of BrlssgingFuntasy to
Life."

Activities ore planned from 9
am. to 5 p.m. at the mont co-
sponsored by Chris's Comer of
Milwaukee, Wie. Cabbage Patch
Kid çontume cbarctes will be
on hand togreet everyone. There
will be door prism, drawings and
refreshments served. Entertain-
ment isciodesa musical medley
played on a German "Trumpet"

Woman's
Club of Nues
Meeting

Womun's ClubofNios will hold
their monthly meeting on Oc-
lober 19 at the NUes Recreation
Conter, 7877 Milwauheo Ave., at
7:30 p.m.

Leo Wurde wIll present "Hands
on Demo500ratlon" os entertain-
ment for the eveoIsg.

LadIno may bring In their own
sweatshirts or any wearing ap-
paroi of their choice for the art
stamping.

Fun thIngs will occur daring
the evenlog - refreshmento will
be second. Gueoto are invited.

Regina Mothers
set Supper
Fashion Show

The Mothers' Club of RegIna
Dominlcun High School wIll bold
its sonnai Mother-Daughter Sup-
per und Fashion Show Tuesday,
October18 intheschool cafeterIa.
The social hour wIll begin at g
p.m. wIth nopper at 0:30.

Pat Costello, is chairIng the
event. The committee includes:
Mary Erickson, Mary Mathie,
Betty Rondel, Many Alice Off
und Jill Wolf.

Mothers club officem include:
Betty DeCano, president;
Dolores Petes, vice president;
Katie Kunzer, und Mary Mc-mIa,
secretarIes, and Shells Mickun,
tramaren.

street orgun boUt In Goettingen,
West Germany, and reported ho
bethconlyooe Is: enistence io this
ares.

"Pareoh,s" can color their Cab-
buge Patch Kids Io a 'SOs dress
coolest, wisch coiscideo with
Roberto' year of birth, 1955. Ao
exhiblh as weil as another contest
io onheduled for rare and unouual
"hables" from post limited cdi-
tinos of the collectible soft-
scoiptore Cohbage Patch Kids
and Little Peoplen all creations
of Xavier Roberto.

Licensed Patch Horses wIll be
in a kiosk featurIng a Cabbage
Patch Kid baby-silting ses-vice
allowing "parents" to spend tIme
wIthXavlen Roberts. Ail 1908 cdi-
tiens of original Cabbage Patch
Kids from any Adoption Center
wifi be eligible to be nigoed limit
of two per person.

Messiah Women
Reformation
Breakfast

The Women's Organisation of
Messiah Lutheran Cbnrch, 1695
Vernos, Parh Ridge, will hold a
Reformation Breakfast on Thus-s.
day, Oct. 20, at 9:50 sm. io
Fellowship Hail. A cooGoenhw
hreakfasl will be served, after
which the Messiah "Drama
Dears" will present Lutheran
Heritage' The dramitization
wilt consider whet it means lote
Lutheran through a lively en-
change between Martin Luther
and those who came after him
and cull themselves Lutheran.

"Women in
Politics"

Oakton Commonihy College
wIll be the site for a political
forum, "Women in Politico," ut 7
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 20, in the
Bsoiness Conference Center, IRe
E. Golf Rd., Des Plaines.

"LeadershIp," "Alderwomen
in Local Polities," "WhatDoes it
Take to Run for Office?" and
"Politico, How Do Yoa Get los-
volved?" nrc the lopicn discussed
by speakers Carol Krause, Mayor
of Mount Prospect; Mary
Childers, Des Plaises alder-
woman; Bonnie Llndqnlst, can-
Adate for State Representative;
and Anne Evons, political
strategist.

The program, opon to the
public, Is sponnored by the
Americen AssocIation of Usiner.
sity Women, For information,
call 692-0808.

Women
In Management
The North Shore Chapter of

Women In Management will join
with the Glenview Branch of the
Americas Association of Usiner-
oily Women for a luncheon on
Tuesday, October 18, at 11:30
am. at the North Shore Hillon
Hotel, 9590 Skokie Blvd., ShaMe.
Slate Representative Margaret
Parcella, 57th Districh, will spoah
os "Women in Gaveroment".

Women in Management Is a na-
tional support organIzation for
m000fement and professional
women. WIM promotes self-
growth through informative pro-
grams and offers networking np-
portunities to exchange ex-
porienceu and Ideas.

The Asoenicun Association of
University Women is a 100 year
old organizatIon that promotes
equity for women, education,
lifelong self-devetopmeot, and
positive - societal change. The
Glenview Branch is celebrating
ito 20th aooiveroary this month.

Cosi of the loocfseon is $15 for
prepaid memhers and $10 for
guests. Rases-rations mast he
made by noon, Monday, Octoher
17. There will be a late fee of $3
for members and guests after
that time.

For resersalions, call 934-5511.

Y-ME breast
cancer support
group

The North Shore Y-ME Breast
Cancer Support Group will he
meeting at the Women's Es-
chango Boom 17, Harknesa HaS,
Winoetha Community House, 020
Liscois in Wissnetha an Saturday,
October 15, at 10 asso. The topic
will be "Exploring Personal
Physical Potential." The speaker
is Florence Grabam, Personal
Best Research Fomidation.

Breast cancer potiests, their
families asd friends, and health
care professionals interested io
the topic are welcome as Open
Door Meetings. The sessions are
free of charge and reservations
are not necessary.

Y-ME offers peer support to
breast cancer potieets via a 24
hone National Holline and ednea-
tiosal Open Door meetings at
eight locations tlsroughoat the
Chicago and NW. Indiana area.
Y-ME also provides information
os what to do if a breast lamp is
detected.

For more ioforsssation about
the meetings or about Y-ME, call
(312) 799-0338.

Women's ORT
Holiday
Boutique

The Sandstone Chapter of
Womeo's Americas ORT
(Orgasization for Rehabilitation
through Traissingi will hold its
annual Holiday Boutique os
Saturday, October 15 from 10 am
to 4 pm al the Nnrthbrooh-Sports
Complex, 1730 Pfingsten Rd. in
Nortlshrook.

Items for sale include the
following : personalized
children's aod hostess gifla, in
fasto, children's and women's
hund decorated clothing,
women's designer outfits, Wut-
ches, jeWelry, handbags, belts,
natiosery, children's books and
lapes, Discovery toys, Tapper.
Wore, lucite items, decorated
hair aceesosnien, gourmet food
gifts including sogar and naIl free
items, gift wrap and Entertain.
ment '89 hooks.

Proceeds benefit Women's
Asnericas ORT's school Opera-
tiom Overseas. For further Sor-
mutIns call, 498-1871.
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EPIC Women
Annual Mission Bazaar

Come to Home Sweet Home,.
the ac-soul mIssion bazaar of the
Edison Park Lutherun Church
Women, 6020 N. OlipkunL 5505e-
day, October 22, the doors wIll be
open from 10 0m. until 3 p.m. for
a wondeful display of handmade
items for Halloween, Thonksgiv-
ing, and Christmas, plus many
gift ideas, and a Silent Auction
for npeeiaity gifts und unique ser-
vices Is Use highest bidders. A
"Kids Only Shoppe" will provide
chIldren an opportunity to buy at
bids' prIces.

There wIll be homemade food
specialties to be purchased in the
Gourmet FoodSection, as well us
stollen, cardamos rolls, lAmpo,
sassage, cheeses, und more.

Come and search through "At-
tic Treusurea" fon those almost-

Women's ORT
. meeting

The Country- Cone Chapter of
Women's American ORT
(organIzation for Rehabilitation
Throogh Training) svifi hold their
October Open Meeting on Toes-
day, October 18, 1905 at 730 p.m.
at the Rogen Community Center,
gol Sherer Road, Gleoview.

llpeahers will be Maria
Cherner and Asse Macgulls,
pareol-graduates of Tuesday's
Child. Tuesday's Child, a 5:01-for-
profit parent training program,
teaches positive paeestiog skills
Ihat mahe dealing with children
less frustrating, with the end
result being a happy and posslive
relationship between parent and
child. Thin program is designed
for children 1.5 years old.

New members and goestu are
welcome to altead. For further
iofsrmation, call 564-1501.

new, Bardy-sucd Items.
A delicious luncheon, for only

$3, willbeuerved from ti am. un-
IS 2 p.m. There Witt he cookies
and enffee from 10 n.m. 'Idi 2
p.m.

There in a lift avollablefor easy
accessibility for the handicap-
pedt this is located at the iswer
entrance on Avondale Ave.
Babysitting will be availabl,e for
those mothers who want ta shop
without little "helpers."

Members of the Bazaar Cneo-
mittee are Linda Byrne, Mange
Dc-sd, Soc Elans, Lynn Lorenz,
Karen Magus, and Kirsten
Ronchan. Proceeds freso the
bazaar will help is support the
work of the medical mission m
Madagascar sponsored by
Edison Parh Lutheran Church.

DRY CLEANINO
SAIE

207.0FF
ANY 4 ITEMS OR MORE
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L EANERS
ANO SCOUT SHIP

7950 WAUKEGAN RD.
NILES, IL. 60648

965-2212
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ADesP)esmanreportedbis
car was vandalized and
barglarized in front of Hennan's
Sporting Goods, Golf Mifi, on Oc-
tobar 2. One of the auto's door
handles was pried open and per-
son(s) unknown gained entry.
The front dashboard was damag-
ed and the car ransacked. A
radio/cassette hidden ander the
passenger seat was stolen.

Someone removed several
items during business hours at
Wilson Suede & Leather Goods,
Golf Mill, September 28. Stolen
were two leatherskirto worth $99
each, a leather coat valued at
$300, a lady'nleather coat worth
$69, and two lipstick casco valued
at $4.9leach.

Aserviec station located at 7992

Blood may be thicker than
water, but cars were sot as thick
as blood for a family in the 7300
block of Greonleaf. Os Octoher 1
a father and son got into a heated
arguemont over damage to the
son's car. The sos, who rents
garage space tram his parents,

For AI Yr R

Maureeen Macina
Matli.Millicn Douze Podaae,

NEED A PROVEN
PROFESSIONAL REALTOR

MAUREEN MACISA A a ovAl-trIllan
daIlaO produca, and haa bean ornany
years. Oar buOnessle to haip you Olth
flay outra al ostato needs.

Fo, a FNEE market anslysia.

Call Maureen at 9-7OOO
RelMua . raporlies caolhweel

Tke U Police Blotter
Theft/Vandalism

a eMilwaukee, Nibs was short-
changed hy a man wha woo
deserihed ta police as a "regular
customer". The usapect, a 25
year-old male, prepaid for gas in
the amuant of $10. After pumping
16.74 worth uf gas into life car,

the suspect drene off without at-
temptingtu pay fur the extra gas.

Person(s) tmbmuwn damaged u
1988 Ford Escort ut King Nissan
Auto Dealers, 5717 Toshy, NOes
on Octoher 1. The vehicle wan
hooded up on what was pruhably
a car jack and ali four tires were
romanad and utolen. The vehiclo
sustained other dumuge caused
by a pry bar or heavy luol used to
shatter the windshield. There
were no witnesses, andthe cast of
repaira has not been determined.

Family DisputelVandalism

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

Maureen
Macina

. 10gb Efficiency
Peri000nucce

. Sturdy
Coontruction

a Operates
Quietly

. Retable

noticed siSees of damsge us the
trunk of his classic 1957 Chevy
sedan. The son blamed bisfuther,
the only uther person who had ac-
cesa to the garage. The father
claimed innocence in the matter
and told police the damage could
have been sustained the previous

Rules of the Road Course
general written and road oiga on-Secretory nf State Jim Edgar,

ja Couperation with Village of
tAacofsuwood, is fferiag a lEales
of Ihn Roadtteviow Course foraS
citizens is the Uncolowood ares.

The purp000 of the course isla
help applicaste pass the Illinois
Drivers Ucesse renewal ox-
aooiistatian It updates drivers oa
the current ralà of the road, ex-
plains the vision and the driving
ability examinatiosn, and
prepares applicants fnr the

Seek volunteers
for Tootsie Roll drive

The Mainc-Nileo Associatinn of Saturday, Oct. 25 from 7:35
Special Recreation (M-NASR) is am-f p.m. Reopansihilifies will
cnrrently seeking adults willing include collecting mosey at reo-:
to donato a few houro of their tain locations in the Riles area..
time ta collect money fur the All proceeds will benefit the
Knights of Calumbas during this Knights of Calumbas, Nitos
aastnal Toolsie Roll drive. Pro- Chapter. For more information
coeds will go to benefit mentally regarding volunteering for this
haudicapped individuals. The worthwhile causo contort Calleen
Taatsio Roll/Candy drive will Filugeratd at 56f-5122.
take place un Friday, Oct. 25 and

Strenf 11,018
25 YEAR

WARRANTY Not even Scrooge would mind turning up the h.eatf
ON HEAT

EXCHANGER
AND 2-YEAR

LAM IT E D

WARRANTY
ON PARTS

.55% ArnuslFueliI5a.
tian IAFAEI irreuru sub-
s tontiolSaa insu ovar
a standard 05%AFXLE

tas t,,rrace

Someone remaveti u small
2-foot-high picket fence that
herderedan evergreenintbe 84110
blackufNariflalan September30.
The fones was then carciedto the
back yard and sued ta damage
the back lawn.

A 23-year old Nileu wamses
residing inthe 8400 hlock nf Ozark
repostad her 1982 Oldsmobile
Cutlass steten from her home un
October 1. The resident claimed
the car's value is $8,000. The of-
fender, the boyfriend uf the vie-
tim, lauto the vehicle withaut her
cament. The vehicle was return-
ed by the woman's boyfriend at a
tatertisne. The warnen told police
she intended to file u criminal
complaint against her boyfriend.

week when the car was exhibited
at a cur show. An arguement es-
sued between tho father and ton
aver the damaged rar. The
mother then locked tha husband
uutofthe hause and called police.
No phyuical action took place.

amination.
The Rutes of the Road Review

Course witt be hold- at Village nf
LiacotowOnd, t9lS Keeler, Lin-
colowond on October lt from
15:35 am. to 12:35 p.m.

The roseta is free la everyone,
any age, who wiuhes lu attend.
For more information, please
contact 677-9741 or 1-85f-252-2004
loll-tree.

.ÇIHEM,qA

GAS: YOUR BEST

,47n
ENERGY VALUE

HOMEOWNERSSAVE
ON

HEATING HEATING & COOLING SUPPLIES
THIS

WINTER
8144Y2 Milwaukee Ave., Nues

Phone 692-2852

Public injury
A party beboeeli "friends" gat

out of contrul at the Royal-6 Motel
inNllesOctober2. A twenty-year-
old Chicaga woman and two
"friends" identified only as
George and Henry Checked into
the mulot with liquor in their
peiesa-seinn. The woman acctined
her twa male companions nf try-
ing to senually abone her. She
told Rites Palice that she picked
up a liquor bottle and began waY-
ing it thruagh an upen window in
the room to attract help. At this
time the two men left the scene.
The victim told police she was not
raped and would nut sign a far-
mal complaint against the twa
mon.

A woman in the 8800 blurb of
Golf Rd. reported receiving ass
obsrmephunecuflOctaber2. The
woman initially thought the
callar was her mn and engaged in
ronversatiaa with the caller. The

Learn how to save a life by
enrolling rn a Batir ResCuer Pro-
gram in cardia-pulmonary
resnuritation (CPR) Sunday, Oct.
16, from noon to 5 p.m., at Louis
A. Weiss Memorial Hospital, an
affiliate nl The University at
Chicago Hospitstn, 4t4f N.
Marble Drive. The einst is span-
sored by Weiss Hospital in rna-
junction with Life Support
Systems, and will be held is Ike
Wallach Auditorium on the
Ground Floor.

Participanlu will learn basic
cardin-pulnvonary resuscitotian

Stole Repreuentotive Calvin R.
Sutker (D-56) and Riles Mayor
Nicholas Blase today urged the
Regianal Transportation Authari-
ty (RTA) to reconsider its duri-
sian in regard to the distribution
uf new buses.

The IOTA recently purchased
l72new Orlon hunes for the nao in
their sin-cuanty area. According
to RTA officials Nortean, the
largeR operator in the regina,
will nut be allocated any uf the
new bauen.

"I am dismayed that ETA of-
finals have overlooked
Nortran," 5000er said. "Nartran

, Is the second largest ulagle
operator of hases in Illinoin. Thin
artillo by RTA tu totally irrespon-
tibie and . should be

NUes Township Clerk Louis
Black anonuncoo that Applica-
lions for Atoentoe Buliots for
Regintored Voters whn willbe out
of lawn On Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1905
General Election, must file their
applicatinm by mail with Stani ay
T. Kasper, Jr., Cook County
Clerk's office in Chicago os later
tItas Thoroday, Nov. 2, 1988.

Applications tor Absentee
Baloto ore now available at the

Neighbor
disputO

A Iband and s1fe in the 8860
block of Winner felt they were
"being killed with kindnesä"
several weeks ago. The couple
reported a female neighbor who
canse hair their yard on 8evral
occasions to trim and cut their
bashes withoilt their pormisalon.
The couple peatedIy asked the
neighbor to refrain f-am thin in-
trasioo to na avail, The couple
complained to the Nilea Police
Department and the overly
helpful neighbor was referred to
Nies Family Service.

-

Obscene phone call
ruiler, a ynuogmaleout hausen to
thewonsan, began to ask sexually
explicit queutions, and the
woman bang np. The Wamses wilt
follow op with phone company of-
ficialo to obtain a trap. -

CPRdass at Wás

Absentee ba!lots
at Clerk's Office

and rescue techniques for adults
and children. The CPB training
program camplies with
American Heart Asuoriativo
otandards and includes a lactare,
slides, demunstratians and a
question and answer session.

Usoiled opere is avuilable.for
this program, s please register
early by calling 075-5700, Ext.
1038, or send a check fortS, made
payable to Weist Hospital, to the
Public Relatians Department,
4046 North Marine Drive. You
must he 14 or over to enroll in the
class.

Sutker-Blase angered at RIA decision

recansidered."
Accurding to Niles Mayar

Blase, ETA's action is a slap in
the face to resideoto in the north
and northwest aahnrbe. "The
north suburban area taxpayers
account for nearly 25 % uf the
sates tax revenues that funded
the 126 million for the new boo
purchases."

Both Sutker and Blase stressed
that ETA and Nortean afftciala
sltauld nit dawn and wark ont
their differences.

"Any canflict with the two
organizations only harts the
residents of oar areas," Sutkor
said. "If the two bodies can't-fix
their problems, i will pamue
legislative action to mandate a
solution." ,

Township Clerk's office 5255
Main Street, llkokie.

Applicatians tar Absentee
Ballots for the physically in-
cspncltatéd voter uro also
available.

For further Information:
Please contact Clerk lllack'o of-
fice ut 573-0300.

Office hoses: Msnday thrnogh
Friday-S am. ta 43f p.m.;
Satorday-9 am. to novo.

- Burglaries/Theft. . a

Four autornobilea were
targetddinaeparateburglarlyin-
cfdenla Inthepast week, A Dodge
van belonging to a Vernon Hilts
kreman -seau barglarIzedby an
ünknswn thief asid $1,330 worth of
iower bela were taken an Oc-

taker 4, Arniteraase, belt sander,
power plaise, confiesa drill, shill
eawandjiguawwecetaken bythe
thief -

Aresident of the 7800 block of
Maple requested a special watch
aft&. his '81 Ieep was vandalized
overnight and beth doors reman-
ed from the vehicle. The incident
occurred the night of the 4th, Sa-
meoae used a blast object to
break sut the window of a 1088
Chevy parked In the driveway of
a resident in the 900f block of
Casufral, A CB radin was stolen,
OnOcteber 7, aresldent reported
an uiibnawn individual entered
bin unlocked 1982 Oldsmobile and
took gloves, $10 in colza, a
flashlight, and emette garage
dooropener. Becauaeofthe misa-
big garage door opener, a apeeial
watch was requested. The owner
of the car gave police a hallway
pasa belonging to a Riles West
student which was found
alongside the vehicle bat.11 was
unknown Whether the paon
belange to the iief.

Someone took a wallet belong-
Ing te a 51 year old Lincolnwaod
lasa, a patron of Nnrth Shore
Health club, The wallet, contain-
ing $300 in currency, was In so
unlocked lacher in the men's
bookèr room. The billfold also
cOntaiutèd keys, credit kurda and
Identification.

A 32 year old huovawif e
reported the October 0 theft of
$576 from ber wallet. The Morton

. Grove hausewife left her purse
containing the rauh in ber uhupp-
ing car, when sise took her

. groceries to her auto in the park-
Ing lot at 8931 W. Dempoter.
When abe returned to the atore ta
look for her purse, she wan told
by on employee that a customer
had brought the handbag to the
office. -

A 39 year aid Operating Engin-
nor who returned borne from
work early in the morning an Oc-
tabee 7, found blu back door open
and over $2,100 in items missing.

-
The incident occurred hi the 7500
block of Lysas. The resident into
the process of moving. At least

-
twothleveo uned the victim's own

- ladder to enter through a second
flnorrearbedroomwindaw. They
took a 30" color TV valued at
$850, a $300 VGR, a $308 AM-FM
utereo and a $550 microwave aven
from the Eenidence. Later that
day, a resident nearby reported
the discovery of a gym bag con-
taming a glove and 4
screwdrivers. Police inventoried
and fingorprlatod the toots In
case the screwdrivers were,oaed
inthe Lyons burglarytopry open

Blood sam
- from m

A ghoulish thief stale nome
blood samples feasts the Glen
Mactoo Medical Center on Oc-
tober 6, The vials, carried warn-
Ing messages, 'Bio4ìszardnun
Materials- Do Not Handle". The
missing glass vials were reported
byass empinyeeofthe center wba-

the bedauern windaw, The resi-
dent bad been experiencing hang-
up calls previansly.

Three female restaurant
employees will be interviewed by
Macton Grove detectives tu deter-
mino If they had hnowledge of the
theft of $110 in cash, Another
employee was counting the cash
on the manager's desk when bis
attention wasdlverted, When be
returned to his task, the money
was missing. The theftoccurred
October 7 about 9:11 at the
McDonald's located at 6301 W.D.

A homeowner In the 750E block
of Luna reported the October 4
theft oh $100 worth of leaner win-
iowa from his garage,.

Battery...
A wife, residing In the 8488

black of Ozanarn astil be filing for
divorce as u result og. Injuries
slledgçly Inflicted by ber boa-
bandearlyOctaber2. The 42 year
old woman was not able to report
the incident until the following
day because he kept ber away
freni the phone and took her car
keys. She told police the bruises
andawellingonher right eye, loft
ann and chest occurred when Iso
atteinistesh to choke her after ac-
casing ber of making too much
nuise.

Two men grappled in the labby
of a motel in the 9300 block of
Waskegan un October 3.,munlng
$llodamagetoa labbywindow. A
Sholde man was attacked by an
acquaintance who lived in West
Rogers Park when be grabbed
him and attempted to choke him.
Both men ran nut uf the motel. lt
was nnknawn why the Incident
occurred.

Criminal
Someone used a haminor type

tuoi to smash the left rear door of
a '78 ORe awned by n resident of
the 7000 black of Foster on Oc-
toberil.$150 damage was caused.

Ms irate driver punched the
hood of an '58 Chevy Camáro on
October 7. The driver of the
damaged car reported the man
cot ber car off inthe il60black nf
Onanam, causing her to stop. The
man wan driving a newer Buick
and left hin car to pooch ber car.
The woman resides in the 5100
block on Monroein Nies.

Two automobiles' windshields
were damaged by RB guai last
weekinneparatoincidentu. AnOS
Tayntabad $3warth of damage
sihenht wasparkedin n lot at 9101
Waukegan. On October 7, the I

windshield ,f an '86 Plymouth
sexed by a 49 year aid fanerai
home employee received $250 In
damage. That car was parked in
the 6 block of Demputer.

pies stolen
edical lab

discavered that a cable oued to
attach the steal bez containing
the samples bad been severed
with a belt cutter type instru-
ment. The blood contained in the
vials was from elderly patients
had had na known life threaten-
Ing proporties. -

Man -run
Harold Abrams, n resident of

the 6000 block uf Davis, to
hospitalized at Lutheran General
Hospital us s result of injurien
sustained- in a freak accident
which occurred to the driveway
of a nelghber's hume.

Abramsreportedty was helping
to repair the drive shaft of a van

Ties Bsgia, Tharadey, October 13, 1900

over by van being repaired
when the vehicle rolled hack onto cy brake was nat engaged when
him. Emergency units fuand the ,they arrived, though the front
51 year old man unconscious and tires bad been blocbed and the
pinned beneath the van with the car put into "parb" befare
differential assembly on his repairs were started. Abramo
chest. He reportedly was nut Os- recovered 00500iaus000a while
ing jackatand to stabilize the van the ambulance was transporting
and police reported the emergen- bUn to the hospital.

DUt driver nearly rearends squad car
A 30 year old Glenview woman

came to the attention of Morton
Grove Police when she nearly
rearendod a squad car on Oc-
tober 5 in the early evony. 'the
policeman noted her left front
tire was flattened and her eyes
were bluodabot. The afilen also
usted her speech was slurred
when abe unsuccessfully attemp-

Handicapped drivers can get
updated information on motoring
services and equipment in AAA-
Chicago Motor CIaba Handicap-
pod Driver's Mubifity Guide. The
new guldebos expanded resource
listings in the US. and Canada.

The Handicapped Driver'u
Mobility Guide discusses driving
tips, vehicle selection, adaptive
driving nids for specific han-
dicapo, insurance and parbing.
Driver training facilities and
upecial equipment manufac-
tearers arellated, and advice toaf-
feind to emergency rood servire
cantroctars.

In the guide, AAA-CMC aug-
gest.s that when buying a car an
automatic transmission be eso-
sidered breams it alluws easier
steering by eliminating mont obif-
ting, Power steering is essential,

Damage...
Anynagogue in the 7000 biuck of

Lyons reported someone damped
a steel dream containing wet wood
and péper aubes in the vestihnte
ah the temple. Reprenentatitiven
will sign camplaints if the
perpetrator(s) are found.

SIDING
- ALUMINUM OR VINYL
FACIA fe SOFFIT SYSTEMS

WINDOWS
REPLACEMENT
AND STORM

GUTIERS
HEAVY GAUGE

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM

ROOFING
WOOD SHAKE SHINGLES

RUBBER

WELTER-
HERMANSSON
AND COMPANY
631-9600 -

alu CENTURY 21 WELTER, INC.
7014 NORTH HARLEM AVENUE

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 00040

ted ta recite the alphabet and
there was a distinct odor of
alcohol on ber breath. She failed
other field sobriety tents and,
when told nf her arrest, stated
nbebadbadanIyonebeerhutwO
taking Tylenol 3 with codeine for
pain frass an injured wrist.'

Police transported her to the
lockopwbere sbelaidonthe floor

Updated guide for -

handicapped drivers
because many -handicapped
drivers ose only one band far
steering when hand controls are
used.

Adaptive controls far the han-
dicupped often take sp a lot Uf
space, so intermediate or larger
sized vehicles are asually 55g-
geoted. Bench type front omIs
are recommended far easier ac-
resu from both the driver and
passenger doors.

A doctor mop be able ta mmm-
mend cantrolu and specific vets-
rie equipment to rumponuate for

SAVE COUPON SAVE

$1000 OFF
ON TV nERVICE CALL

OR ON CASRY.IN SERVICE -

We SaratneAll Make. a-Models
FREE esowasea unbar,v-ics.

ALERT TV. 907-8282I I
COUPON

VCR $1 95
SPECIAL U

. EIsen Acdic-Videc Hoads

s cl aaron dlub,lcat, Matar
a Pas, aellabla 55,VLAs 0V

F,atc,v Tramad Tacflnician,

ALERT TV. 967-8282
h.

I
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of the cell, banged her bead and
soanded as if she was choking.
She was taken to Lutheran
General for observation. The
hospital later tranaported ber to
Ebria Mental Healths Hospital.

Thewoman wiflface charges of
DUT, lrannpertíng open liquor, no
vehicle registration and driving
an snoafe vehicle.

an individual's handicap. If not,
the doctor should be able to refer
the person la agencies snob as a
Veterans Administration health
care ComiSEs', statedepartsnent of
vocational rebahilitatian or
mehabilitatian staff at local
hospitals.

For a copy of the Haodicapped
Driver's Mobility Gnide, send $3
(AAA member price, $2) tot
AAA-Chiraga Motor 010k, Public
Affairs Department, P.O. Box
56v; Den Plaines, IL 00017-5027.

Complete Service-

Selection & Repair

Get it All at

Village
Plumbing

"a

Dä'éage PéwnIag &
Seo'et SCtttiCC, 9jzc.
9081 Coesrtland Delve

Nues
Cowor al MiLwau000 uRd Courriand

Vis,t Our shas,aarrr Tto.y

966-1750

FEATURING:

CHATEAU BY
MOEN

. NEW FASHION
DECORATOR
COLORS

e WASHERLESS
a MOENS PATENTED

CARTRIDGE
a FACTORY TESTED

ox" . ENERGY SAVING
W-RJITORS

AE00TOR
e LIFETIME LIMITED

WARRANTY
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IBet
You Didn't

Know

By Jin Jennings

Wo thought yon nlht
11ko to neo the Top 10
teams In the nation in ma-
¡ar-nalloge taatbatl an.otIy
50 yearsa go this ananas,
In 1938. . Oddly eeangh
2 at those Tap 10 don't
even piny major-college
taatbatl anymore.
Carnegie Tech was ranked

6th in the lind, AP poll
that season, and Holy
Cross Was 9th. . The nom-
plate heal Top 10 at 50
yearn ago....ICU, Ten-
encane , Duke, Oklahema,
Notre Dame, Carnegie
Tech, Soathern Cal, Pitt,
Holy Croes and Minenso.

Aithoogh many callago football
learns ovar tha yarns hava won
20, 30 o royan 40 consecutIvo
gamas, na team in iba NatIonal
Faatbull Lrvguo has won cara
than 18 straIght gamas-ovar.
.me NFL rovnrd at IO cvnnocu-
iva wins In sharod by Iba Miami

Dolphins who dId It in 1972-73,
and the ChIcago Bears oho did
il laica, 1933-34 and 1941-42.

Many faoa 'know that Ihn
Oldest loolbail atadiom is
Amerlo. iady in Harvard
Stadium, apanad in 1953--
bai which i. Iba a000sd.
nideel nlndlam still in ana
In ihn onostry? ...11's
Prinoaten Unieersiiy's
PsimnrSlndiam, npensd le
9914.

JENNINGS
GLENVI EW

241 Waukegan Rd.
Glenview

(312)729-1000
Wholesale ParIs 729-0820

HOUROr Mnn,-T1n.,
UrSO e - 900 tee

Fflday Cr30 ee. - .00 tan
Babaday WOO mo - Sr0 are

Sports News

SJB track-a-thoners

Team
ICUya
tAmba
Tigers
Ne-No's
Belidogs
Bffly Goats

. Raccoons
. Uons

Stiegers
Hosed Dogo
Greyhagadu
Allay Cats-
Oldies BstGgcdles

. . Poodles
Hi Steppers
Eager Beavers

Mans High SerIes
TedStagg
FretIEda

Photo by Mark Erajecki

Olympic Gold Medulldt Ann Eggers KoUy (1) was os hand to en- Mees High Games
cole-age St Jahnllrcbesfstudentsastbey wrrepartlejpntlnglntho Fred Eda
schools track-a-than baldig thee-hoots parking lot. Shownpictured MUkKaslel
with Ann were: Juico Forado, Mike Brteske, RannySoiwert; Marty Tedstagg
McDough, Matt Gnwrosskl, and Amy BufalO. Wamerra High Series-

LynnUbrug.

Oakthn'sJosephkokstor
.

second tÑJ to Golf na1ie - Webers High Games.llnes LynnUbrus .

. MillieHalma 17g
LneyGentile 175

- Eveynang 175

Ouktos Cammimity College
sophomore Tam Jasaph bids for
his second conscentive trIp ta the
National Jinslor College Athiotic
AssocIatIon (NJCAA) taenia-
ment when the Raiders computs
Friday und Satsrday - in the
RoStan IV (northern illinois)
tannisinest ut Fax Bend in
Oswega.

The tap team of 13 competing
qsalify for nationalo nextJsno in
Nebraska, us do the icp five in-
dividsal finieheirn mba aren't part
uf the wianing team.

Joseph mude the cut ayear ago
when he carded 7g-75-153 ta finish
third in the individual competi-
tige. Raider coach Rich Symonds.
said he believes the NUes West
graduate has a good chance ta en-
core last year's performance.

Get in shape
at LTY

The Leaciag Tower YMCA of-
foi-a a safe end effectIve weight
loss program. We combine the
aeaalble princIpien nf nutrition
and exercise. Our registered
dieticIan teaches the eubitlon
partlon and our exercise
physiologist glveaynu ene an ene
exercise training. This 7 week
pragrnm includes the nue of all
our facilItIes. Start tndayl

Jata Leaning Tower YMCA's
Jans Fergea on macwiny. 0e-
tabor St ni 7 O:30 when she talks
about relaxation and sErena
management techalquoa.

For mgre Informatian, contact
Marola8sgar, 647-, Ext. AI2.

. Steven A. Peck
Marino

Lanco CpL Steven A.
Pech, con of. Herbert 1. and
Duvyda M. Peck of 4225 W. En-
field, Skaklo, bas been awarded s

.Merltorlags Maui while serving
with ist Marino Aircraft Wing,
Marine Corps Air Station,
Ewakuni, Jupan.

He's been pretty consistent all
season," Symonds said. "The
caliber uf competition la the
region lu considerably inugher
this year than It was a year agu,
but Tam shaald he abtetc qualify
ugainfor eatlonalsifldulroaplay.
is us. Heu very guari aif tise tee
andoetlsegrees." . -

Joseph baa been Oakton's tOp
finisher In all but one meet this
soasan, including the 11-team
Rnekfordlavitalioeal laut Friday
and Saturday (Sept. 30, Oeil) in
which the Raiders finished nixtlr.

The scheduled 38-hole tourna-
ment was shortened tu 57 holm
tracasse uf rotai. Joseph finished
with 121, while teammates Mike
Tuliy (522), Brad Begat (l) and
Rich Huas (130) also contributed
to the team's score.

Raider of the
. Week award

Oakten COIIImUnIIy College
golfer Toni Joseph bu bees nam-
edreclptmitoftble week's Raider
ut the Week award, which in
preamited weekly for an ontalan-
ding achievement te Inter-
celiegiate athletic cempetition.

The Raider sophomore bee
heentbnteam'einp finisher braD
but one meet this sesean, In-
strIding last weekend'u Rnckford
lnvltatinnál. Joseph carded an
Hi-40-121 for the rain-ebottaned

-tournament.
"Heu been awfully consistent

for us," said Oakton coach Rich
Symonds,"nnd you can't ask for
much usare in golf tison someone
who can come out and shoot proU-
w well every time cuL"

Eric S. Brabec
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Claus

EneS, Brabec, o l7 graduate of
Niles West High School of Skokie,
receeUyreporfdfgrdafya,J
the gelded missllo destroyer USO
Lynde MCCOrmICk, homepartod
In Son Diego.

He joined the Navy In August
1987.

Classic Seniors
Mixed bowling

. Senior Men's
.

Bowling
Teja,
Dine-Mon
FantaattcFlvn

Polar
Sandhaggeci

. Base's
Parera
DrionP1nyboye
ThdentAllStsre
Tuo Phmmree
GeidSt&re
Mnetugs
Thdutarei
Hilos Pbybop

Eqgaihtme
Unknewn&arg
Bedinge
FbtagTiges-n

Ret ioia
Frank Rsdkøwshi
RayMsntgee
Joe Mauso
EdwardHollaisd
Walter Koulal
Art Scruta
HenryKnitter
Tim Hanrabun
Jullaa Akut
Gary Koresu
Jim Fitzgerald
StattlêyShafar
JerryMoutek
Tod Stagg

High Senlen
Jensen
Wlsllewskl

C.'flionoe
P.Droodz .

587 0.Skaja .

533 P.Sansorez .

531 J.Grantelll
510 M. Sinopali

229
218
286

481
442
454
414
447

17-10
18-19
lli-
15-28
14-21
13-21
11-24
11-24
11241

549.
837
535
533
531
528
522
519
517

511

504

502
502
501

Catholic .

Women's
Bowling

Wednesday, fleO, S, 7 pm.
Team --'- W-L
IutNatl.SaakofNileu 2g-1g
SkajaTerrace . 28-18
Candlelight Jewelèrs 23-19
RayOldargohlle Inc. 23-19
DehbleTemps, [41. . 21-21
St. Fasminu. A. Belerwaltes2l-21
G.Lsehnsitzlr: 18-28
Classic Bowl . 11-30

High flameo
M. Wiuilewakl
J. Granateffi
LJenaeu
C.Tlnnee
M. Sinopoli
T.Peters
P,Drgnits
P.Samorez

MU
1go
500

403
474
467
468

404

St. John BreI*,ñf
. Holy Name

TnnmStendlap Pateta
NarwuodFederaJSovlagu 35
AndersonSocretarial 23
StateFarmlnnurance .

NarthweotPartghea CU, 21
J&BSheetMetal 19..
WindjammerTravel 17
Çhampo 15
WIedemana1ouipnnce 13
Dr-TomilrondzD.DS. 13
Skaja TerrnceFgaersJggaan 7

Tsp Ten Bowlers
V&Greco
VeniRme 57g
BobBlewaldgr. - 566
RalphKsauy 547
WallyKeesek M7
JImJekOt 536
StaveFilo 533
Vince Pullisana
JImFItZgeI-aIII 528
AfldyBeterwnites .

SJB Ladies
Bowling

Team W-L
Cbeerlen . 21-7
LiickyUrarms 1g-9
FruitLoopu 17-11
Wheatim 18-12
Cookie Crispa 15-13
Cocoa Puffs 14-14
TeainFlakes 14-14
RtcoKriupleu 14-14
Thu 13i5
GoldenGruhamu 12-10
SpecialE 7-21
Capt. Crunch

15gb SerIes
Pat Nelson 501
Lucillevita 403
Barb Belorwaltes 468
Marge Creosote 402

High Games
Lecillo Vita 286
EsteBo Bayk 193
Coral Seefunk 188
TMarge Coronata 170

Tam Golf Coarse nt f700
Howard itt Nues bao plenty of
available uilcr000n ter times
now that Sommer golf leagues
have concluded,

Those wishing te reserve tee
timen should cult Tam at their
00w number, 065-2344.

Tam O hole Gott Course is
operated by the Nibs Park
District. Taon also bas a driving

Men and Women
Co-ed volleyball
program

The NUes Park District is otar-
tiogan ndolt Co-edvotteyhaU pro-
gram. Games wilt be held at
Ballard School on Wednesday
oighls, 7:30-8-30p.m. slartingOc-
lober 5. There io a $1 per visit
charge. Come on Out and mis the
fu0,

Registration is belog taken al
the Admioiotralive Difiero, 7077
N. Mitwuokec Ave. and al
Ballard School, 0320 Ballard Rd.

. Formore informalioo please con-
tart the Rilen Park District at
t24-0860.

Halloween
Poster
Contest
The Riles Park District wools

Nitos resident kids ages sp toOth
grade to participate in its annual
poster contest. Posters wilt
decurate the Grenoan Heights
Gym the day of. our parade and
party, October23. Complete raleo
and Ponter paper are available at
the Recreativo Conter Office,
7877 Mitwankee Ave. and at
Ballard School, 9320 Ballard Rd.

Posters ore due by Friday, Oc-
tobar 21. Prizes wifi bswsrdod.

For more ioformotian; please
contact the Riles Park District at

Tam Golf
. Course hours

Tam Golf Course, 6700 Howard
in NUes, announces the conclu-
nino of their Twilight Golf Pro-'
gram because of earlier sunsets.
Atoo, early mustAng lee limes are
avuiahte, however, golfers are
asked lo cull Tam at tOrtI new
number, 965-2344 tu euofirm Ike
first avuilahte loe time. Due to
the taler sunrise, available lee
times are beginniog loteh in the

. morning. Tam Golf Courne
operates through the fall 7 days a
week. For Golf informalion, call
Tam at their new number
965-2344. -

Playground
dedication

The entire sludenl body uf
Mark Twain school portieipoted
is the dedication of the new ploy-
ground at 2 p.m. on Sept. 16.
Many P.T.A. mothers assisted io
bloating the balloons for the most
colorful launch is honor of the re-
cent installation uf oem
playground equipment. P.T.A.
wan most generous in purchasing
Udo equipment for the sludenlu of
Mark l'mulo.

Mark l'ovulo Schont is luculed
at 0401 N. Homlin Ave. io Des
Plomes,

Richard L. Moritz
Marine CpI. Ricburd L. MonIs,

000 of Richard and Erna Moritz
uf 741 E. Waikiki Dr., Des
Plaineu, recently reported for du-
IT at Mactoe Corps Air Station, El
Toro. California.

net, available lessons and a full
fend service Club bosse. For ad-
ditional golf informatico, call
Tam al their new phone number,
065-2344.

The NUes Park District wilt
host a free Tot skating Opeo
House at the Sporto Complex,
Ut3OBallurd Rd. (Ballard Rd. 8-
Cumberlund) in Nlles on Thurs-

day, October20, begInning al 9:00
am.

Toto willhave an opportunity to
practice skating, participate to
games aod share lo

- "You May:Have Missed
My Grand Opening. But Don't
Miss My $195 All Wool Suit."

ITUPPENHEIMEI (MEN's CLOTHIERS)

Mr Kuppenheimer

"Kuppenheimer Men's Clothiers offers great values, not
ust on Opening Day, but eveiy dayof the year.

.'
Hówdo we doit? By ra1dng Our OWU clothes ourselves

and selling them only in our own stores. By eliminating the
middleman, you get the savings you're looking for every time.

In other words, at Kuppenheimer you get great quality
and value and give up nothing

Like 100% pure wool suits for only $195, shetland all
wool sportcosts for $.95, all wool flannel trousers for $45,
silk'ties at just $10.95 - the list goes on and on.

Why not come to Kuppenheimer and oee for yourself?
You'll find our Grand Opening was more than just fanfare, it
could be the start of a besutifttl relationship."

America's 1Va1ue Clothier For Men

Morton Grove: Highluod Sqotre, 7927 Golf Road (Golf & Wsshingloo) 966-0640
Rolling Meadows: 1196 W. Golf Road (Golf & Algonqoio) 640-0194

Oak Lawn: 6101 W. 95th Street 2 blocks east of Chicago Ridge Mall, 499-5967

C.oniiog osos to maoy otore Chicagolaod Lcatioos

900 Kopp onireirse r

refreshments.
For addilional information,

call the Oporto Complex at
207-9011.

Wednesday Nite
Mens Bowling

Team W-L
Ralph Imperial Laungo 23-11
Team #3 22-53
Bordi of Evanston 21-14
WuUy'o 28-15
Matthews 1g-17
NW. CroditUologs 18-17
MiocIli's 11-24
Candlelight Jewelers 7-28

The Bsgla, Tharadsy, 00105cv 13, 1900 Paga 15

Golf at Tam Tot Skate Open 'House

- - .15 you maclien Ihm ad
aller year deal In cenno-
malad (bel beInen delio-
ary) Jenoing. Chscrnlnt
will dadnct $50 tram Ihn
purchaaa prias et paar
sew or asad cur. One de-
daclion per nustamer.
Osa deduction par irans-

Enpires Oct. 20, 1908
j

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY
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Oddly enough, the famous
Eiffel Tower in Paria was
never expected to be s per-
manent landmark. It was Orig.
inally both only far the Paria
Worida Fair of f889 and was
aupposed to be torn down of-
ter the lair. But it proved so
popolar, it woo left atanding
and today is one of the best-
known structures in the
world.

Tangerines gol their nams
from the African city of Tangi-
er.

The fastosI wind ever re-
corded at the Earths surface
swept across Mount Wash-
ington in New Hampshire in
f 934. Its apead woo 231
miles an hour.

Whate the Only nation in the
world that has a flag which
has just ONE color? Answer
is Libya whose flag io solid
green wïlh no other color.

ujEtotos 4

I4ENNING
( y VeIkwgen

201 Waukegan Rd.
Glenview

(31 2) 729-3500

J
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Aurelia Pocioski, Democratic
caisdidute for Clerk ef the Court,
u000rmeed today a plao to im-
prove the delivery of child sup-
port services.

"Thiu is ese of the serious pro-
blessa fucicgthc circuit coscIa of.
Cook 0000ty ucd whet mekea it
0e criticas is thuS we ore dcuuog
witfl clotidreo," Puciouki said.

She poicted out that the system
io reupeosibic for more thus
250,5® chud support eases, with
15,660 Item cuses added aoouully.

Psejuolci prepooed seves ways
so improve child ssppsrt ocr-
vices. They arc:
5) Repart the eotry uf all child
support jodgmente mId puytsseot
delioqoiccics to the tsatiooul
credit rcpertisg agescies, justas
with esy personal debts sr peer
paymeot histories.
21 Implement a state-of-the-art
computerized telephone salver-
jog system to receive the heavy
vcsome al dotty child supporl in-
qsiries.
31 Institute ac accouots
receivable system that meess
commercial standards to collect
and credii child support
payments is timely fashios.
Presently liso io denn manoally.
41 Recotumesded to the bar
association and public legal ocr-
vice organizations that lhcy pro-
vide pro baso repreoeoiation tor

The Nues Township District of
Jewish Family asd Commanily
Service las affiliaie of the Jewish
Federalion of Meiropolilac
Chicagol will hold a 6-week sup-
psrt/discsosios group for single
parents asd their children aged
t-11. The group viO meet at
JFCS, 5t50 Church 51., kion
Thursdays lencept Thaokngiv-
tog), Oct. 00-Dec. 1, t:35-8 p.m.

The childreo and paresia wi5
mees together aod io their owl
peer groups te discuss feelings
asd esperiecces and retatiso-

Shown piclared (l-r): Jadge llluartA. Nudelmas, Circoit Court of
Ceetu Cutmty aod Illiooiu Attorney General Neil F. Hurtigem.

Illinois Attorocy General NeO F. Hartigan wae rerently hocored
by thousands ol friends sad ose nf the many dignitaries os hund
was Judge Stuart A. Nudelman of the Circuit Court ofCeek County.

Judge Nudehnan is u candidate in tise upcoming November eles-
lion.

Pucinsid proposes changes

to help child support.
seedy parests appearing in rouis
an child support mutters.
5) Facilitate the newly enacted
legielalioo which is to tobe effect
os Jan. 1 aod provides for im-
mediste payroll withholding of
child ospitare payments.
e) Stroogly support the, creaSes
of illisois Sopreme Court rules
forosifermstute-widedeltvery of
childouppert services. Sock rules
would resolve ioter-ageocy cas-
Biela.
7) If the Supreme Cota-t durs oat
exercise the role-making power
us described above, Pociookt
would lobbly the legislature to
establish and properly fund a
ceurt-ioitiated child-support
delivery system.

Pacioski observed that the U-
liants Departmest of Public Aid
through its castraI of federal-fao-
ding, has created a mosapoly os
the delivery of child support ser-

"WOe are witsesoing as terreas-
ed oumber of delays svith the
average recipiect having to wait
four sr five mooths to begin to
receive that molly," l°ucioski

she added, "A lop priority for
me ii etecled Clerk of the Circoit
Cours is to bring that office tata
compliance wish the illinois Child
Support Statute."

Support group
for single parents

ships with the other parents; how
lo cope with too much tu do, loo
little lime, money and help;
celebratiag birthdays asO
holidays; aod making a new kind
of family work.

Short Fon, MaW. asd Susanne
Wlsileley, M.S.W. will leod the
discmsioo.

The Ice for the series is $30
which can be adjuoted.

For isformation and registra-
tisa, telephone Ms. Fox sr Ma,
Whiteley at t75-039t.

"Kids need

culture too!"

"KidaNeedCultureToel" lea
npeclal Park District sortee fer
filth 4 -te years of age hegtnsteg
October 16. Each program io
deolgscd te istreduce childens te
drama, theatre tod performing
arto, There are five perfer-
68050es In ese 1%8-89 oeaeon,
Bachenn Ia 45 to 60 mIsales long
and all are Sunday et 2 p.m.
Shows arc at Devesohire Center,
440 Grove St. Admlnoion lu $1.
Advance purchase io recem-
mended, Pleaue call 674-TheO fer
details.

"Kids Need cultarer" io opon-
sered by the Park District, the
Village Fine Arta Cemmiesion
und Skekin Federal Sovisgu.

The first performance io
scheduled for October 1f, featar-
log The fluotraled Theatre is
"Ways With Ploys". The actors
will demamlrate three ways that
hide can produce plays et home
with o missimom of props,
casismea und seta. The end will
lie it all together with the porter-
masco et o famous fairy tale.

Nevemher 27 Ohow features
Bruce Walotad und The "Believe
io Magic" Show. Walatad is a
magician who apecialines io
stage illmiom und table magic.

Jaasary 15 show features Mar-
phy'n Pew Popet Theutre with
their "Variety Shaw", This pup-
pet variety show has a large caM
of characters, all of wham tell a
talefrom their 0500 unique point

February 19 shaw features
Doug The Jog. He is a jongler, a
comedianunda megiciun, Heis a
wonderful jack-of-all-trades und
kids wilt love the show.

March 12 feateesa Jack Busso
and "Innovations tu Sciesce,
Teshnslea & Robotics", PartII
of a colmi extravoganna, feaSts-
isg e large cotnpster and a very
large rabot. "Hera 2" hon five
senses, multi-jointed arm und u
voice with 2300 levels of pitch.

LGH seminar
on coping
with losses

Icared Brsgler, A,S,C.W., ad-
tslitliotrative director, Child und
Adolescent Psychiatry, Lutherun
General Children's Medical
Center, will speak about cop'mg
with lesees und the changes that
they bring in o seminar entitled
''Endings/Beginnings: To
Everything There is a Season."
The seminar is schedqled tram 7
to 9 p.m. Tuesday, October le, its
the Olson Auditorium at
Lutherau Generai Hospital-Park
Ridge, 1773 Dempster SI.

Me, Brugler's lecture will faeno
on lesees nach as divorce, grow-
log up, leaving home, marriage
und facing One's awn death und
the death af a loved One-She will
espIata the suturaI grieving pro-
cols, enplare healthy and
eohealthy reactions und suggest
ways of turning looses into
benefits, Mu, Brugler mM atoe
share experiesces und eneescoge
active audiesee participation,

This seminario ooeof Lutheran
General Hospital's
community edacatias serles call-
ed "Health und Huppinesu 1988"
Upcsmlog seminars will include
oeercamisg stress, the super-
woman sysdrome und underotan-
ding a child's self-esteem. The
seminor is free of charge, hut at-
tesdunce is limited. Ta make
reservatium or far mero infer-
mallos call ete.eeoe.
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al Special Rates: Nat Applicable,
lt. Entent and Nature of Cintola-
-tian,
Average Na. Coptes (Net Press
Run).
Average No. Copies 12
masthu-9,OOe. Actual No. Copies
al single issues published sourest
to filio8 date-OSee. -

B. Paid ucd/os Requested Cir- -

culottas.
1.Salen through dealers and car-
riera, atroet vendors and counter
sates : Avorage-7,47b;
Actoal-7,4g3.
2.Mail Sobscriplioo: (Paid
asd/ar requeslod):
Average-less; Actoal-1,l95.
C,Tatal Paid nnd/or Requested
Circulation: ISum al lBBl end
ltB2) : ..Avcrnge-9,085;
Actual-9,t5e.
D. Free Distribution by Mull,
Corner or Other Means Samples,
Camptimeotary, asd Other Free
Copies: Average-log; Actual-OSO.
E.Tatol Diatributios (Sum of C
and D): Ancrage-0,255;
Actual-9,225.
F. Copies sat Distributed
l.Office me, left aver, anac-
counted, spoiled after printing;
Average-tM; Actual-l30.
2.Retsrs from News Agents:
Ancrage-115; Actual-lOO.
G.Tatal (Sam of E, FI asd
2-should equal cot press- rua
shown in A); - Average-9,500;
Actual-OIgO.
11. I certify that the statemesis
mude by me above arc correct
add complete,

s/David Besser
Publisher/Editor

1'Browse. and Buy -Expo"
at Dakton

Kld'sclothes, jewelry, diet pro-j
- ductn, yoga and mannage
damnnnfratlon, career cotatael--
Ing, Inventaient, cssinethrn und'
interior design are just anise of
the predueta and services
featured during a "Browse and,
Buy Enpe" at DaMon Communl-
ty- College team 10:30 am. to 4
p.m. Sunday, October 16 at tise -
College, 1660- E. Golf Rd., Dee
Plaines,

The free Expo is open to the

Rules of the
Road Course

in Skokie
Secretary of State Jim Edgar,

is CooperatIon with Smith Ac-
tivitiesCester, lu offering n Rules
efthe RoodReview Course far all
citizens in the ShaMe area.

The parpase of the caurso is to
help applicants paso the illisois
Drivers License renewal en-)
asninallan. It updatea drivers on
the current cules of the road, es-t
plaise the vision und the driving
abilily examinations, and
prepares applicasts far the I
general written end road sign es-;
otnioatian.

The Rules of the Ruad Review
Cosme will be held ut Smith Ac-
tivities Conter, Lincein & Golita
(79eS North-OltO West) an 0e-
lober 17 from 0:30 am, ta 11:N
a,m.

The carao is Ecco la overyase,
any age, who wishes to attesd.
Far mare Infarmatios, please

-

contact t73-eIeO sr 1-880-252-2004
- tall-free,

"-Masculine"
: ',,,.iatue ;-- -

, Junglas asalyol, Robert
Muore, willprmest a lecture and

.workehop focusing as the or-
- chetype nf the masculino. The
lecture, "Masculine Power: Ar-

-cisetypol Potential and Planetary
Challenge" willtako placo an Fn-
day, Oct. 54 at 7:30 p.m. In Crows
Auditorium, Ldyola University,
8523 N. Shenidun Rd., Chicago.
Coot of the lecture is $5 (discount;
for studette und senior citizens,
free te Jung Institsie members).
The workshop, "Phallus: Ar-1
chetype of Masculine Creativity
und Geserativity" will takeplace
os Saturday, Oct. 15 from 10 am.
ta 4 pm. und Sunday, Oct. lf{
from SS am. te 1 pm, in Damen;
Hall, Loyola University, 6525 N.,
Sheridan Rd., Chicago. Coat uf
the workshop is $80 (discounta for
setier citizens und Jung Instituto
members).

Rogistratios should be made.
through Bic CG. Jung lestitute.
For mare information, please
call 475-4840,

Outstanding
student

Outstanding High Schoal
Studente of Ausserica io pleased ta
ansaugen Sbavo L. Skillman hou
becs selected ea a now member
because uf aututanding merit und
accomplishmestus un American
high school student. Shown n
grundcbild of Mes. Lilliun Miller
of Riles.

James P.
Christopher

Manse Pfc. Jumes P.
Christopher, aas of Angolo J, und
Diordre E, Chrietapher of 1217
Derees Drive, Dea Plaines,
rccestly reported far duty - at
Marine Borracha, Yakasuka,
Japun,

general publie und is pact of the
College's "Woments Day"
celebratina which will feature
wsrkitopn, and art demoestra-
tisas and exhibits,

In additIon te selling merchan-
dise, vendare also will display In-
formation on employment ser-
vices, interior decoration, spinal
screening, retirement homing,
cleaning services, Insurance,
comniting, nail earn, nutritIon,
despaNen service and sex
therapy,

Reproonntativno from Holy
Family Hospital, Career Visions,
Crossroads Health Center, Mary

- Kay Cosmetics, Coscar Tees-
penury Service, Mundcicln Cet-
tege, Perseunel Psel Temps und
Service Muster Cleatsing will be
available te ammen qunetlees.

Adinlinulen infree. For inferma-
tian, call 635-1414.

Morton
Library

The greatest child movie star
afolltimewillbethesubjectefa -

book review et the Martes Greve -

Public Library whes Barbara
Teed, staff member, reviews
"Shirley Temple: Americes

- Princess" by Anse Edwards os
Sun. Oct. 16 and Thara. Oct. 20 at
2:35. -

This lively biography reveals
how a curly-haired, baby-faced
meppet cheered a depression-

, gripped America, kept a major -

movie studio alive, asd escoltad
io beradultcareerafgavernmest
seMen la the U.N. acd au am-
hassodar to Gbara.

The secood film is the
documentary sedeo, "The Chris-
ilusa" will be shown at the
Library os Toes. Oct. lO at 11:35
a.m "The Christian Empire'!
describes the division nf the

The nuda, Thursday, Oetobnr

Grove
News

church into Eastern aitd Western
halves, The Eastern church
became the Greek Orthodox; the
Western, Roman Catholic.

Fron coffee will be served at
the showing and other sharI filma
will te includedin the program.

The last epoca lecture in a
aeniea presented by the Skakie
Valley Chapter of the Lyric
Opera of Chicago, will be gives at
the Montas Grove Public Library
os Ose. Oct. 23 at 2:50. Elles Han-
ris, Professor of Music at the
University of Chicago, will pre-
snot a discussion al Mozart's
"Dan Giovanni", complete with
piano excerpta.

The public is inviled lo bear
this stimulatisg program, free of
charge, and nefresismenis wi5 be
served followisg the program.
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- Trick or Treat
bags available -

at Nues Library-
Get ready for Hallawoes with a

Trick sr Treat Bag tram the NOes
Public Library District I
Children, ages ten and under,
whovisitthc Library between Oc-
teber 22-31 may ask is the
Children's Services Department
or as the Boabmabile for a free
plastic hag. The hago will be
distributed os a first-came, first-

-
served basis while supplies last.
Linsit 1 per person.

The Nibs Public Library
Diptotet is located at 0060 Oukiss
Street, NOes. Far further bufar-
mottas abeut this und other tree
programs far children, call the
Children's Services Department
at 960-0554. -

IlISE THE BU6LE

Announcing First ofAmerica'sPremium/,.#. J-// j
.Y- -, v-

-çl

.,
Free Gifts and up
to 8.75%* Interest.
Is's troc. Wish Firsl uf America Ccrlificascs of
Dcpssil, you sol arty gel high islcrcst rules, 'you
also gel gifls. - -

Froto Sosy Walehosan TVs so big RCA 30 (cub
Direct View TV Consoles wish sterco. From Lucy
Bey Rccliocrs lo Apple lIC Composers.

Choose the term and deposti omooni you wool.
Then check the chars and scieur ike gilt, or roulliple
gills based on she amounl of your solai deposil. Fer

-esample, deposti $9,000 tor 7 years and reccioe a
Lazy BQy Rechner or soc Amaca Deluse Microsvove
Oves and one G.E. 13' Color TV wish Rencole. The
bigger your iovesimeni, she bigger your gitu value.
The bigger your earnings)

Why noi Opec your CD l040y? Gel high raies and
free gills wish First st America Book '!Gill Cenit-
cates" cf Deposii.

Foc more infcnmoiicn call on visu soy Finsi of
Aiocricu Bock locolioo.
'E,,,, 005% 1,005e,: Ofl r yes,CO,, 8.25% ,tc,o,:,,:: 5 50 tOs
7_ass : ,t,,ost w 3 oca, CD,.

Piral et America Back -
Galt Mili
sto; Greenwood Aae.
024-21ro

First nl America Bank - First at Americe Bank -
Geapatake, N.A. Libertyoitle, NA,
33 Wh:trasy Street 200 N M:looskee AsO
223-3550 362-30cc

o FIRSF°FAMEICAJ3ank
First si America Bank -
Mandnlein, N.A.
1C3 East PatS Street
500.6205

First al America Btnk.
Zioe
2612 Oheridon Rood
746.1211

Irr II,,,: rrut,,o,,, epPo!,t o,,,re,:sI,,,oeroId,,e I- o,,a, IIrO O,,sed,a,,,,,,a b;,,:orh,,a, ,,,okur.rr:,ol,,e,yseo,:rd,o ,,,o,:soa:,a!,, -

DEPOSITLEVELS - - -
GIFT5

7VR5 5th OVOS

s 2,005 0 3,000 1 5,000 soso Watohwas' TV

G.E. neloae Totepeoso Arrswerieu Machten
40es 5,500 luxo H0000r celase 00055w Cloasor

.

AmaVa OOtUceMidaioe Microwaao
5,000 7,000 II .000 erothsr Wcrdspet7 sel000 Typewriter

G_E_ 13 CclolVaith revote
0,000 0,000 13,500 flstsigh Dotase Torteo sikc

- Magic chet Detuoo Fowily'OSo Morsuase
with toretable

0,500 5,500 5,500 Zoeith 20" Color TV with reworo

RCA Deluso 'treaO OCR
5.005 12,500 21 000 Laay soy fachee r

Vita Masts, urrosio Treadwill
I r .500 10500 27,000 RCA 20 ColorTrak TO with sroroo
r4,000 20,500 33,000 OppiO lIC Compote, Package
15,500 22,000 35,500 Fisher Oteroc Howe Errtertaiewest CoOler

with CD playor
15_000 25,005 44.000 Minolta Cuwoordor wire caso
23,000 32,000 53,000 Awstrad PorsOeat C owputcra ith poster
25,000 40,000 67,000 Pour: Georgetown Groedlathor Clook
30,000 5x.000 84.000 RCA 31 Oirect View Consolo 5V with srsroo
to.050 00,000 133,000 Mirrk Coot (ROsOh)

r
Interesting

i Hartigan honored
Facts From

John Jennings

And hero's another in-
tnrnoting feet. .

If yen mention this ed
after seer deal is conte-
meted Ibet before dcliv-
nos> Jennings Velkewag-
en Will dodoct $50 from
the purchase price cf
your new or Used cor.
One deduction per cus-
tomer. One deduction
per transection.

Espires Oct. 20, 155e

eETxIL 000TOMER5 ONLY
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REGISTER TO WIN R CARIBBEAN CRUISE

by General Electric

-
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speed DIstliì
Electronic Lock
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-*3 gr. Warranty
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THE S.S. NORWAY:
THE GREATEST CRUISE SHIP
IN HISTORY.

The Norway offers 65000 square feet of open deck.
She measures the length of three football fields. and is
as long as the Empire State Building is tall.
She is the world's ultimate cruise ship. The premier

Caribbean pleasure vessel.
She is The Norway.

ETOWNHOUSE iV & APPLIANCES - 30th Anniversary Sa1e1
WiN A 7- DAY NCL CRUISE FOR 2 ON THE S.S. NORWAY
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Dear Mayor Blase
andil1age Thietees:
The 911 emergency telephone

number concept Is not new, and
certainly we do not oppose any
move that wonid make it eanier
for citizem to nhtain help in
emergency situations. We do
have nome questions abet the
current referendum procedure to
establish 911 servIce in Niles and
the manner hi which il Is propos-
ed to pay for the cost of this ser-
vtce

letters tothe editor
Open Letter to Nues Village Board

NOT - on whether the Vifiage
should instan a 911 emergency
calling system. It Is whether the
residents and bmine&ses of the
Village should pay for 911
emergency service facilities
through an additionot charge on
their local telephone bill. U the
referendom falls, the Village
inaders could still decide this Is a
sufficiently valuable and imper-
tant service tor the Vifiage that it
should he established and landed
from the Village's other sources
of revenue.

Indeed, some may question
whether with the enpansion and
revitalization of Golf Mill shopp-
ing center, the addition ofthe new
shopping cester os the former
AT&T property, and the
revitalization uf Lawcencewood
shupping center, the Village may
reasonably anticipate over the
next several years iocreased
sales tax revenues which woslct
be sufficieut by themselves to
finance the cost of 911 setvice.

Another aspect of the decisios
to place the cost of 911 service on
telephone csstamers is the issue
of accoustabifity. If the cost of
911 service to simply an addi-
tional charge oo telephose hills
there is os incentive lo the
Village leaders to essore that n-
lissoiu Bell's charges for Ike
equipment and service is
reasonahle and proper: it is
simply passed so to the coo-
sWfler. If, on the other hood, the
Village includes the cost of this.
service in its aousal hsdgel yos
cas he sure that the Village of-
fielato s-ill give illinois Boll's
facto and figures the deepest
scruttoy.

The best made better-
Ai'n:istrong

Solariaii floors
on sale now.

There's snly oco way to improve on floors this besurifu: - by pse-ng
shoe, so ose- Suso vow on a ,o,cbow of lovely pomervs ucd oslsts -
sil ttaosring Armstrong Mirshoydc. XL nyrfsco fo koop yovr floor
looking likn yaw for longer tkso other cinyl nowso floors.

Salarien
Supreme

Designer
Solarian

Designer
Salarian II

CHECK
OUR

LOW PRICES

mstrong

KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION

6444 MftWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO 763-6468

We take no position on the
November referendum. We shop-
ly raise these questions about the
referendum became there has
been no information torthcomissg
from the Village about this pro-
posaI. We have sees nothing
significant in toral newspapers
nor has there been any commosi-
que from the Village. lt is not
euough to say that we should vote
for 911 servIce. The referendsm
is 0015e whether we want 911 ser-
vice: it is certainly a good idea.
The decision to he made in the
election booth is whether the
Village should be allowed to take
the cast of 911 service out of its
budget and put it On the shoulders
of telephone customers.

Golf Mill
liomeowoers Associalion

by Benjamin H. Cohen, Trustee

Marcus is
the man!

Dear Editor:
I am a senior citizen who is pro-

sd to he able to cootrihste to my
cemmsoity asd have never writ-
leo a letter like this before, hst
I've neverfelt so strongly about
something like tIsis bofare either.
I want the people of the 16th
District lo get to boom a call-
dilate runniog fer Stale
Representative in the 56th,
Sheldon Marcss. We have worked
together so a ose-ber of corn-
mooily projects of which rnooy
have included senior citizens.
Sheldon Marcus, a koown corn-
monity lesdcr, svoold be the best
thisg that ever happened in the
csrnmosity. He has a ver-y high
level of commitment aod hones-
ty. Many of so don't speak sp for
goad people and let long time
politicians get re-elected. Elect

- someone who has ore- interests as
bis primary roncero and always
haol Elect Sheldon Marcus for
State Representative,

Ondee Canudily
. Morton Grove, II.

Thanks Bugle
for coverage

Dear Editor:
Thank you times two... an

behalf of two arganizatisno.
First for the encollent allvanre

coverage you gave to the Skokie
Historical Society's open house
an Ssoday, Sept. 25. The front
page pictures several weeks to a
row were wonderful.

Secondly, for the front pageas-
nasnrement of the Linroinwood
Library open house to introduce
new library direclor Cynfisia
fosephs to the commsnity.

We very msch appreciate your
newspaper's coverage of these
events.

Helen Moshah
Skokie, Illinois.

Doreen M. Petree
Al-doy Capt. Doreen M. Priree,

dasghler of Charlotte Dziacko of
6101 N. Coorte Dr., Nues, has or-
rived fnr daly al Fori Deirich,
MD.

Peiree in o clinical lob officer
with the U.S. Arrny Medical
Research lootitale of lnfeclioon
Diseases.

She is a lIft grodoate of
Ariosos State Universily, Tempe.

Mr. Sutker, You've got my Vote!
Dear Editor:

At a "coffee and" this past
March, for 561k distriol Stale
Rep. Cslvio Sotie-r, I had asked
Mr. Sslker if the State could help
subsidize an insurance pregrarn
for people like myself with pro-
enistiog medical conditions who
pay astronornical i555rance
premiums that heep goiqg sp two
or three times a year.

At that time, I wan informed by
Mr. Stoker that there was legista-
tins koewn as the CHIP plan, thai
Mr. Ssther had fùlly nopported
and had here passed, Ihat dealt
with this prsblern. lo eooaoce
people who were io a high risk io-
nsraoce group could pay olightty
higher premiums nuder this pias
but, oat as much as they had bren
paying lo their owe insurance
rsmpanien sp to 00w.

Just recently, t humped into
Mr. lather at a neighborhood
eatery and aohed again about the
CHIP plan. Plc informed me that
the Governor had vetoed this

Sutkers mail makes
homeowner blood boil

Dear Editor:
Every day my mailbon is

becoming more and more crowd-
ed with political flyers trsm can-
didateainthe area. Sfindthem is-
teresting, informative, nod
sometimes bornerons. The latest
mailisg t received from Cal
Sstloer, however, made my blond
bOil!

Three months after the
legislatore adjoorned this spring,
Cal Sulker made us pay for a
mailing promoting the job he han
dose an a Stale Representative.
M,ose pieces of mall were sent
throughont the district to tell us
that be wanlslpringfieldthis spr-
ing.

Why didn't thear from kim lisio
spring when things were happen.
ing in Sprisgfield? Why didn't I
hear from him at the end of neo-
sion?Why did I hear from him
05w, only weeks before an eIer-

Commander
makes adjütant
appointments

Newly installed commander el
the Morton Grave American
Legion Post HId Jim O'Hara, bao
named the pairwho will fnlfffl the
adjutant duties for the argaoiza.
finn for this coming year.

Chriotine Hildebrandt and
Roland Keppen have keen named
to the dsn roles st recording and
corresponding adjstants respec-
lively.

Keppen, a peni commander,
will bondie all the necessary cor-
respondence of the large
veterans's group an welt as sen-
ding ost the monthly newsletter
and other direct mailings to
members.

Mrs. Hildebrandt, who one of
the female contingent nf lormer
veterans to belong to this
organinatinn, will record the
minutes nl the regular monthly
Post and enerstive board
meetinhgs.

The two were just last meek lar-
matty installed to ceremonies at
the Post with other elected and
appointed officers along with the
newly elected cnsoterparta of the
Legion's Auxiliary Unit.

wonderful plan! I must tell you t
was mad'

Mr, luther calmed me down
and told me te call his uffice
ANYTIME for more information
about this plan . since the issue
rertainlyin not a closed see.

I am gratified in the knowledge
thai my State Rep:Calvin Sutker
io so AVAILABLE to bin Cousli-
tuentol

I am gratified inthe knowledge
that Mr. Sstker will continue in
the fight to help all nf his r005ti-
tseots who need the aid of Iheir
legislator to resstve sorb iinpor-
taut moneo!

Mr. bIker, you've got my
VOTE - November t, 1969!

Thanlo-yos Mr. Editor for let-
hog me air my view on this im-
portant issue!

Sincerely yours,

Lets Levmn
Skokie

tian? Coincidence? I don't think
so! Ito had enough we are forced
to pay for the Presidential cam-
paigno of Michael Dnkakms and
George Bush, now the taxpayers
are paytog for Cal Sutker's cam-
paicy as well.

He (Col) delineo his own issnes
of what is important. f was called
by Mr. Snther's phone bank and
disagreed e-ith the caller en what
the important issues are, and mus
rudely hang sp os. This reflects
the kind 5f listening we can ex-
pert from nur state represen-
talive. .

I want someone who will listen
to my Opinmom even if we don't
agree. It noce won't be the cur-
rent state representative.

'Anne E. Marznllo
9048 Grace St.
Riles, IL 60648

M-NASR
special trip
On September 6-12, the Maine-

Nilen Association of Special
Recreation (M-NASE) took four-
teen mentally handicapped
adults on a vacation trip te Sau
Diego, California. Activities in-
cluded a San Diego baseball
game, Sea World, San Diego Zoo,
nightly dining and dancing anda
champagne branch cruise on the
harbour. There was even a
chance ta hop the border into Ti-
joana, Meniro for souvenir shop-
ping.

Each year, M-NASE spausnrs a
similar vacation trip to various
attractions around the cnontry.
For additisoat information abont
Maine-Riles sod programs nr
special events offered contact
Kathleen Conneily at 966-5522.

M-NASE is a cooperative of
Ihepark districts serving the
recreational needs of npeeial
populatisus renideing io NSm,
Morton Grove, Shokie, Deo
Plaines, Park Ridge, and Golf.
Maine Townships.
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The Village of Nues bao
substantial revennes from pro-
perty laxes. otility taxes, and
Sales taxes. It bas snfficient re-
vennero to make ouch choices as
the perchase of tax payiog and
tax earning hosinesses located at
the boundary line between the
Vifiage and the City of Chicago
aodremove these businesses thus
eliminating the sales tan
reoccurs they geoerated and
removiogthepropertieu on which
they were located from the tax
rolls. It has nxfficient revenues to
choose to give l000,000 to the
NUes Library District forthe pur-
chase of a former service station
(another tax generating and tan
paying business) to be used by
the Library tor additional park-

I

Ing 1t Space. We do not mean to
suggestthatthooe were improper
spending choices, simply to point
out that the Village bas sufficient
foods available to make spending
ckoices tIsaI seme might comider
lower in priority than funding 911
emergeocy caliiog service with
oormal Village revenues.

The referendum to be held in
November ix not - we repeat is

The Osgle, Thnrsdnp, Oeteber 13, 0959 PageOt



Rialto Square
Theatre Concerts

'The Fabulous Fours" - The
Four Lads, The Chordettes and
The Diamonds will be in concert
at the Rialto Square Theatre at B
p.m. onFriday, October 21. Songs
like Mr. Sandman," 'No, Not
Mach,' 'Soldier Boy," 'My
Bofriend's Bock'' and
"Dedicated to the One I Love"
vU1 be included ta this nostalgia-
filled evening.

The Fose Lods met as choir-
hoyo io their homelown of Toron-
to, Casada. They loonched their
professional career in 1950 sing-
ing in local clubs sotS they were
discovered" by Mitch Stiller.

The group received their first
gold record in 1955. They went on
to produce nver 50 million
records.

The New Chordettes re-create
the great 'girlsonods" ofthe 50's
and 60's with sbsgs and medleys
from the Andrew Sisters, the
Sopremes, the Shangri-Las, and
the Shirelles among others.

The Diamonds began their
recording career io 1956 with the
hit record "Why Do Fools Fall is
Love." In 1957 'Little Darlin"
was one of the most popular
songs in America and is now con-
sidered a rank and roll classic.
The Diamonds are also knows for
their hilo "Sllhoaettes" and 'The
Stroll."

Tickefu for The Fohulom Fours
are from $6 to $15 and urn
available at the Rialto Ticket Of

fice, 102 N. Usinage St., Joliel,
(f15) 72&0600 or through Ticket-
master (312) 902-1500. Half price
tickets are avallable ta senior
citizens and otodenfu the day of
the show.

"Two African
Tales"

Tickets ore still available for
the first Rialto school matinee
program of 1988-09. On Thursday,
October 20, the Children's
Theatre Company will present
"Two African Tales" at 10 am.
and 5230 p.m. All tickets for the
matiness ane 3.50.

"Two African Tules" is a lively
and colorful prndoction--an
African version of two foils tales.
The most familiar story,
"Rwnplestlltuhln," tells nf the
miller'dougjsler who most spin
straw and gold. The necond laIe,
"KalnIa and SOis Money Tree," in
about a bOastfUl rahhit who must
prove that he can actually grow a
crop of mosey! The prodoction
win he highlighted by brilliant
African costumes, manic and
dance. Children and adulto will
enjoy an entertaining as well as
elightesing experience.

Teachers of primary and
preschool children can make
reservations by calling Beverly
Williams at (BBS) 720-7171.

Leukemia
Foundation
Christmas Cards

The Leukemia Research Foss-
dation, Inc., 890 Skohie
Boulevard, Soite LL14, Nor-
thbrook, 00062, is offering
Christmas Cards in seves
designs. Prices rasgo from $19.50
to $25.25 for twenty-five cards. lo-
clnded in this price is ose line of
imprint and the leukemia credit
lines, which read: "Proceeds
from tins card benefit Lealsemia
Research Foandation, foc."

For informatios, samples, and
order blasbs, please call Dorothy
Pfeiffer at (312) 599-5778 or Anm
Jaros at (312) Sf0-OttO. Orders
should be in sor hands by
November 30.

For farther information regar-
ding the Leokemia Reseorch
Fnsnduttsn, call (312) 4f0-1177.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 961-6010

STARTS FRI.
OCT. 14th

Michelle Pfeiffer

R

"MARRIED TO THE MOB"
SAT. 20 SUN.: 1:45, 3:50, 5:55, 8:00. 10:05

WEEKDAYS: 5:5, 8:00, lll:OS

R
"COMING TO AMERICA"

Eddie Murphy SAT. Et SUN.: 1:00, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45, 10:00
WEEKDAYS: 5:30, 7:45, 10:00

HELD OVER

ALL SEATS *1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

Stevenson
Swing
Ensemble

Mr. Robert Jares, music
teacher, aanoanced that audi-
tinos for the 19fB-89 Stevenson
School Swing Ensemble had been
completed. 41 otodenin audition-
ed for places us members of the
group. Final selections for the
ensemble are as follows: Kiecha
Joseph, Margarita Gorila, Helen
Graves, Snsy Ho, Reels Ghoshal,
Michelle Greenftetd, Laura
Peterson, Jenny Rae, Zulma
Rivera, Maitreyee Jure, Monica
Parb, Kelly Barnes, Margi
Wifleweit, Ysliana Glezer, Anna
Vayner, thttor, Jomheck, Jean-
nine Hastett, Beth Rois, Jennifer
DeGseman, Angela Vainshtein,
Audi London, Stephanie Morris,
Jennifer Weinberg, Jaime Jaffe,
Jason Ventura, Bryan Voegtle,
James Babies, snd Adam
Halperin.

The Stevenson Swing Ensem-
hIe performs for the student body
annually, and gives holiday per-
formasces tu residents at local
area retirement homes. In sAli-
lion tu developing singing skills,
students learn about stage
presentation, dancing, and
related theater arte as members
uf the ensemble. Stevenson
School is one of four elementary
schools is the East Maine School
District 63, Des Plaines, Itlinuis.

. Nazareth
Fall Festival
Be sure to mark your calendar

fur the 14th annual Nazareth Fall
Festival Sunday, October 30. The
festival will he held from lt am.
to 5 p.m. in the Holy Family
Hospital Auditarism, itO Norton
River Road in Des Plaines.

There'll he booths, games,
prizes, raffles, bakery goods, and
lol,s uf entertainment, nu plan in
bring the entire family. The
festival is sponsored by the
Sisters of the Holy Family uf
Nazareth, and in a benefit for
retired Sisters uf the Cungrega-
lion.

Sisters of the Holy Family uf
Nazareth spomor Saint Mary's
Hospital Custer,' Holy Family
Hospital, Huly Family Health
Center, and several schanlu in
and aruand the Chicagoland
area.

Den's miss lIds gala festival.
For mure information, call
5t2-3721.

"Ways with
plays"

The Illustrated Theatre Group
will present "Ways With Plays",
October 1g at 2 p.m. at Devon-
shire Center, t4000rove. This is a
special show fur children 4-10
yearn old and in part of the Park
Diutrict'sltidn Need Cultore Too!
series.

Admission is $1 and tickets can
he purchased in advance or at the
door.

Kids Need Culture Tuo! is a
five part series spunsored hy the
Park District, the Village Fine
Arte Commission and Skohie
Federal Savings. Programm are
designed Is introduce children tu
trama, fine arts and theatre.

Each show is 45-60 minutes in
length.

OctoberFive offers
top entertainment.

Octaher 5 restaurant located at
the curser at Waukegan and
Demputer Sta., Murtos Grave Issu
something new.

Fur the first time uf year life
yuucan ama great variety of din-
ner sbaws. These shows have
beesrumdng cuntlntiouuly for the
past three yearn and are thrilling
thussands. Shuwtlme is 9 p.m.
every Thursday and Friday
night. Nucavercharge with dane-
ing all night.

Th, Supper Club features many
favorites including Lassa Dancer
with ber audience participatius
and the amazing magical flute,
Bffly Andrewu, a singing sesos-
tino, Ken Schult,, Flying Fool,
Music hy Eddie 5155m, and Steve
Hart, Ventriloquist. Reservatium
are required by calling 960-MM
or 463-2242.

Riles Went High School's Mar-
eking Band invites all Niles
Towssinpjaniorhigb school band
members to grab their parents
and a friend and headtu the
school's bome football game
against Maine West ut 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 14. Band Oirectur
William Koch han designed an
upbeat half-time show that will
show future Nies West students
what marching Band can be.

"We wanted to let them see
that Marching Band can still he a
fan esperience, and that it's
nothing ts he afraid of," Koch
said. "I want them tu start think-
ing abent BIc beyond jwoiur high

Riles North High School then-
pions will address teen romance,
doomsday wishes and murder
during "Bright Lights," a series
of fuur student-directed one-act
plays at O p.m. Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, Oct. 20 toM in the
theatre, 9fOf Lawler Ave.,
Skukie. Limited seating is
available for 3. Call the Niles
NucthTicket Office atfl3-Ogill for
information.

Student director Jost Savin
probes the terrors and ancertain-
ties of teenage rensance os "e-
nest Tema." His cast includes
Jeff Alexander, Karen Becher,
Todd Sirio, Matt Sohie, Dana
Leali and Jodi Spiegel.

The comedy continues with
"The Ground Zero Club,"
directed by Em Jacobs. An
unlikely assertment of
charaetern.-played by Mark
Sher, Scott Topper, Nikki
Herberg, Sandy Diamond, Tara
Andresen, Dave Byer and Rosi
Bolbatassemble at the top of the
Empire State Building to await
doomsday.

"The Tangled Snarl," directed
by Dong Mytnik, presents a puss-
filled look at the work of Spuds
Idaho, a private detective in Les
Angeles. Spuds, played by Steve
Handmaker, is joined by Frond

Nues West Matthng Bmd

plays thejLmior hiwi ttiie.

Lights shine on

Mies North thespians

Billy Midrews

school. There's a whole musical
experience sut there."

The band, along with the color
guard and pam pan squad, wilt
perform the theme in the "Jet-
socs", "Heard It Thraugh the
Grapevine" and a gauel-reck ver-
stun of 'dsnazing Grace". The
pam pon squad will also perform
a feature routine.

All junior high school band
members will he admitted free to
the game, and are invited ta be-
ing along a parent and a friend.

"Hopefully, they'll enjoy the
much-impruved football team
and the band'uhalf-time show,"
Koch said.

Balmash, Nieto Klein, Pete Beck,
Seth Weiner and Zack Krechmen.

Irit Lovit directa "The Sand-
hex," examism the boundaries
between life and the stage as a
grandmather struggles tu die inn
beach sandbox. Stacy Upton,
Matt Richmond, Sara Goodman
and Eric Tepper portray the
characters.

Midwest Pastel
Society to meet
Nancy Vinjewill be featured

pustelliut at the nest meeting ut
the Midwest Pastel Society,
Wednesday, October19, 7p.m., at
Ray College uf Design, un the 9th
floor of the Suburban National
Bank Building,666 Waadf leid Dr.,
Scbaamburg. (Between the two
theatres at the east end of Wuud
field Shopping Center.)

Nancy will demunstrate a
pastel technique ever a water-
colar wash, inspired by a
phutugraphich blow-up, also by
the artist. Nancy teaches pastel
and oil painting at the Studio m
the Woods, Waucanda.

Admission Is free and the
public in invited far mure laBor-
matins. Call Pat Wldppo at
201-2066.
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Lunch
BANQUETS IOR ALL OCCASIONS

WHATEVER YOUR NEED IS, OCTOBER FIVE WILL MAKE
ITMOST MEMORABLE FOR YOU

DEMPSTER O' WRUKEGAN-MORTON GROVE
965-2250 463-2242
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HELD OVER "MIDNIGHT RUN"
Robert DeNtro SAT.. SUN.; 2:40, 5:05, 7:30, 9:55
Charles Grodjo WEEKDAYS: 5:05, 7:30, 9:55
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"Boo! at the Zoo" . Night ofMagic at

Winnetka Community House

Everyonels dres8ing upfor zpooky"HalloweenfwiatCbjcagos
Brookfteld Zoo. The 15th annual BOO at the Zoo" celebrauon will
be held both Saturday and Sunday, October 29 and 8, from 11 am.
to 3 p.m.

Activities include a coatume showcase and parade, Black Cat
Thek-and-Treat Stations, and a spooky Zpookhauae In the
Children'aZoo. CoatumedvIltor wilirecelvea free Brookifeld Zoo
triek-andfreat bag.

Admission is $2.50 for adults and $1 for children and senior
citizens. Children under three are free.

African Dance
performance

Aithea Teamer brings the an-
cient rhythms of AMean Dance
to the Skokie Public Library on
October 16 at 3 p.m. A dedicated
teacher of African Dance at
Fleetwood Jnurdaln Commonity
Center io Evanston, Ms. Tenoner
Studied basic dance ntEastern U-
hoots University and went on to
specialize lo African dance by
studying with Khntab Cissokho
and the Alla-Lanke Dance Corn-
pony. Her studente from the
Center bave performed at Ethnic
Arts Festivals around the area.

Athen Teamer will
demonstrate and speak about the
danceo dedog her performance
at the Ubrory. She is accorn-
panied by drummer Abuwl
Dnaliwa, also of the Fleetwoed
1ourdain Cantor,

"African dance is based on n
story," nays Teamer, there are
traditional ceremonial celebra-
bono, stories ofblrth or marriage
or death, family evento."

Admission In free. The Ubrary
Is located at 5215 Oakten in
Sicoine. For more information,
call the Ubrary at f73-7774.

Turkey Shoot!
. Thne to participate hI the
Skakie Park District's Thrkey
Shoot! Startlngatlla.m.,onOe-
lober 19, at Old Orchard Jnolor
High School, parent and child
teams will competo for torkeys
by shonting lo haoketbali free
throws. The combined nnmber of
baskets will be the team score.
We win have two categorlesc
grades i throngh 4 and 5 throogh
8. Parente can compete with
more than one child, and either
mom or dad ran participate. The
fee is $2 per team and registra-
tinowifi he taken hetweeng:3O-lO
am, Registration cloues prompt-
IF at 10 am.

Please call 674-li88for more In-
formation.

Do The Town
At Half Price

SAVE 50%
ON ALMOST
EVERYTHING

. DInIng Sports
Movies Hotels
Ploys Trovel
Concerts And Morel

TO ORDER: CALL BOB MILDENBERGER
9106481

35.00 Per Book - We Deliver!
CHlCAGOLAND NOSTH. NORTHWEST, WEST. SOUTH $35

NORTHWEST INDIANA 530

The Winnetkn Community
House and fourteenmagiclans to.
vite you to come to A Night of
Magic" on Saturday, October 15,
for an enchanted evening of
fobulous fokery, sizzling sorcery
and sensational sleight of hand.

The dears of the Community
Hoose will be open at 7 p.m. and
guests are e000uraged to arrive
promptly to enjoy everything the
evening has to offer. Beginning at
7 p.m. eight professional rnagi-
cima will be on hand to daozle
you with their close-op feste of
tedgerdemalo while you stroll
from room to ream with your
fricado. See amozùsg tricks done
with coeds, money, rope, etc.

Swiss tenor performs at Roosevelt
Critically acclaimed Swiss Arts io Ports. He sang leadiog

tenor Silvao Muller and tenor operatic roles in M000rt's
American pianist Rosette Seskus "Entfuhrsog aus dem Serail"
Bacon will perform worto by and "Die Zouberflote" and
Schubert, Brahms and others on Cimarosa's "Il matrimonio
Friday, October 14 at 7:30p.m. io oegreto" tlsronghoutSwitoerland,
Roosevelt Uoiversily's Gans Germany and Hungary.
Hall, Room 745, 430 South Bacon performed in the world
Michigan Avenue, Chicago. premiere of Jeroy Sapieyevobi's

Muller bas received glowmg ' Music From Other Gardens"
reviews from perforooaoces io with noted opera soprano Judith
nuchpresligioosmoslc centers as Raskio to Woshington, D.C. A
Municb'o Herhulessaal, Zurich's verootile ortint, she woo one of
Tonballe, Luneros Knosthasa, the due-pioniuta o" Side by Side
and the Contre International den

Lawrence house
conceit

A prominent Evanston musical
duo - the hmband and wife team
of Bill and Sanan Goodman - will
perform In concert for the senior
citizem of the Lawrence House,
l8 W. Lawrence Ave., on San-
day, October 18 at 2 p.m.

The community is invited to at-
tend the performance for the fee
of 1 per person with all funds
donated to the St. Thomas of
Canterbury Community Pro-
grain, the Lawrence Honse chart-
W for 1988. -

Susan and Bill will welcome
autumn with "A Fall Festival of
Fine Aria"; music which in-
eludes Broadway show tanes,
popsiar bits, clnnslcs and
operatic arias. Besides
singing,hoth Goodmans play
musical instruments. Their io-
strumentaI interlodeo will range
from movie themes to jans.

BOthBIII andSnsao have anca-
tensive professional background

presented before your very eyes
as you enjoy the light
refreshments and beverages
available at the tichet bar. The
continuous demonstrations will
delight and mystify you during
the 7-8:30 p.m. period.

At 8:30 p.m., you move into
Mats Hall Theatre where you will
be dazzled by an esriting stage
extravaganza featuring oul.slan-
ding magicians from all over the
country, hooted by international-
Ip acclaimed magician Jay Mar-
shall. The climax of the evesing
win he headlined by fflusiooist
Brett Daniels, who was recently
named the first place winner in

and have performed os radio,
television and on stage. Sosas
has a Master's Degree in Musir
from. Northwestern University
and YsU is the holder of a PHD.

- For reservations, please cali
561-210e --

Great White
Elephant
Riuninage Sale

00 Saturday, October 15, from
9 n.m. to Z p.m. and Sunday, Oc-
tobar 16, from 12 p.m. to 3 p.m.,
Rayeemore School will hold their
White Elephant Rummage Sale
featuriog clothes, opplioncos,
shoes, furniture, and
housewores. Balloons and
refreshments. Roycemore Sehanl
Is located at 640 Lincoln,
Evanston.

For further information coli

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBFILL
* OCT24, 1988

Beers vs. Son Francisco
MILLER NIGHT -

.50 DRAFTS 1
t_00 BOiTtES .1 uT

FREE HOT DOGS

s-'_ E1d'0-w $1TLL
5,0.-ra. ,,-o AM 6421 DEMPSTER5,5.Nsw5AM MORTON GROVE 966-8680

the notional stage competition
spensared by the International
Brotherhood of Magicians. Mr.
Danieto and his assistants will
present n chow-stopping series of
Blasions that will leave you gaop-
ing.

Reservatiorn at $12.50 per per-
son aro available by telephoning
the Community House at 446-8837
or by mail to 620 Unroln Avenue,
Winnetka, 60093. "A Night of
Magic" Is a benefit for the Wte-
netha Cemmnnity Hause, a not-
for-profit institution which has
served the recreational, social,
clItoral, and educational needs
of the North Shore area since
1911.

By Sondherm" starring Arlene
Francis and Hermione Gingold.

Muller und Bacon bave per.
formed together in St. Mocita,
Basel and Solothorn, as well as
seven majar U.S. cities. They
first collaborated in the 1985
Schubert Festival io. Bern,
Switzerland. Theirl9t&89 tourin-
dudes performances io -

Philadelphia, Washington, D.C.,
Montreal and Ottawa, Caoada.

Admission is free. For addi-
boat information, call 341-378f.

Niles North
Bands plan '
concert -

The award-winning Nilm North
Symphonic and Jam Bands will
present their first concert of the
198646 school year at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 18 in the Riles
North Auditorium, 9800 Lawler
Ave., ShaMe.

The free concert will feature a -

flute choir, woodwind ensemble
and brass quintet. This concert is
in preparatIon for the hands' up-
coming trip to Washington, D.C.
to ptoy at the Presidential In-
auguration Festival. They were -

invited by the Special Events
COmmittee io Waohingtoo after
winning first place in the All-
American Manic Festival in
Orlando, FIa., last year.

The Symphonlc.Band's pieces
wifi loclode Richn9d Rodgers'
"Victory at Sea." cartoon
favorites from "The Looney
Tunes," and R. Vaughan
Williams' "Sea Songs." The Jans
Band will play "Tequila," "I
Feed Good" and the joon version
of "The Star Spangled Banner,"
among others.

Three Men
and a Baby

Nibs Public library will be
showing Three Men ond a Baby
on Monday, October 17 at 7 p.m.
Is, this film laughter reigns as
three bachelor roommates are
soddenly enirusted with the care
of an iofanl. Starring Tom
Soiled, Steve Guttenherg, and
Ted Damon. It is rated PG and
will last for 99 mioates.

The film is shown free of
charge in the library auditorium
at 6960 Oakton St. Everybody is
welcome.

i

Better Kitchens
plans tour Sunday

'We're asking people to 'Pic-
lare the p000ibilitieo...see the
possibilities." So says- Alas
Zieliooki of Nitro' Belier Kil.
chess, Inc., hucheo and bat
remodeling specialists. "That's
she Iherne of our Kitchen & Bath
Toue 'ttcomiog up Sunday, Oct.
1g," Zielioski soid.

The fifth annual promotion is
part of National Kilcheo & Bath
Month throughout October. II
features tours of 18 oew or recen-
l'y remodeled hilehens and halhs
around the Chicago area, is-
eluding a Belter - Kitchens-
remodeled kitchen in Chicago's
Old Town area. Visitors can pick show Ihern thousands of pictures,
sp their "Calendar of Events" bui nothing heats neeisg Ihe real
booklet that serres as the toar thing io the private horneo of
guide and ticket at the BelIer their frieods and neighbors. And
Kitchens showcssms, 7640 N. il helps the American Cancer
Milwaukee Ave., Niles. They then Society, as well."

Prosser Alumni
dinner banquet

The Alumni Association of Pro- at 804-38f6. After 4:30 p.m., con-
55er Vocational HlghSchanl will tact oteeriag committee
present its annual diuner bao- members, Dan Weber at 7054702
quet, "Reunion, Date 88," on Sun- or Tim Czarneehi at 152-7116.
day, October 13. The dinner and The price of the dinner is $13
festivities will he attended by per person or $25 per couple.
Alumni of all years at a Festivities will include door
Coaroechi Brothers Banquet Hall prises, special awards, 10, 20 and
with a social hour 5 p.m. and din- 25 year momentos and maule. All
ser at 6 p.m. reservations and memherstop

Membersoftheclassesoflo, carda will he held at-the dear.
1968, and 1078 will he given Membership cards not picked up
special awards and recognition. on October 24 will he mailed at a
For further information and later date with o newsletter.
reservations, between 7:30 n.m. Membership fern ore $3.
and3:30p.m., ealiMrwWrn. Raz

Messiah Lutheran Church

make the visit to the sornes
anytime between 1 p.m. and t
p.m., Ssoday, Oct. 16. The charge
is $5 a person, benefiting the
American Cancer Society. "We'll
have people there tsshowvisitnrs
arosod," Zielinshi said. "Aod the
Calendar of Events booklet en-
titles porchasoco lo visit all the
other hitcheos and baths on the
tour."

"We think visiting an actual
hitchen orbath that we've built or
remodeled in a much better way
for people lo judge nor work,"
said Zielinski. "We cao display
things in nor showrooms and

Sunday, Oct. 16 marks the start
5f Messiah Lutheran Church's fall
stewardship program. Guest
preàcher at both the 8:30 and 11
am. services on Ihat day wifi he
the Rev. Loyal Golv who- is with
the Evangelical Lutheran Church
io America (ELCA) Office of
Finance. He io also a member nf
Messiah.

Pastor Golv will lead the Adult
Forum at 0:45 am. for three ses-
Sinns beginning October 16. The
topic for October 16 is "A Portrait

Stewardship PrOgram -

nf Stewardship to the ELCÂ". On
Sunday, October 23 and Sunday
October 36, Pastor 001v wili lead a
Bible study entitled, "A Steward's
Walk Thrnugh the Word".

Messiah entends an invitation to
all interested persons lo attend the
above events. The church is
located al 1605 Vernon ove. For ad-
ditional infonnation, please con-
tact either Gaylen Gilberluon,
Pastor, or the church office,
813-0035.

Annual clothing drive
If yos're wondering whet to do

with ali those clothes you net
aside during the sasouner or early
fall closet-cleaning, the St. John
Brebeuf Sl.Vinceot De Paul and
Holy Name Society cao help you
nut.

Their oemi-annual clothing
drive fnrthe needy will he helden
Sol., Oct. 22 from 8 a.rn. to 3 p.m.
is the St. John Brebeuf School

parhing lot, 8201 N. Harlem Ave.
in Riles.

Because there are thousands io
the Chicago Area alone who are
not as fortunate as we are, ar-
rangements have been made ts
deliver the clothing to these
needy people.

For more information call
Chairman 7,iilie Dessirnen at
278-738f.

- Resurrection Parents Club
The Resurrection High School

-Parents Club will celebrate the
Twenty-third year of their annual
Pinssiog Ceremony at 7:30, Wed.,
Oct. 19 at school, 7500 W. Talenti.

On the 23rd anniversary nf liso

OLR Craft
Show

The Ave Maria Guild of 0w
Lady et Ransom Parish will hast
ils 13th annual arta and crafts
show from 8 am. to 4 p.m. Sun-
day, October lt in the church
hall, 8306 N. Greenwood, Riles.
Thelie is no admission charge,
Refreshments will be uerved and
there will, be maoy mini-raffles
throughout the doy.

most heautifol ceremony we cor.
dially invite all Freshmen Moms,
Dads and Daughters lo be apart
of this joyful event. Both pareota
wifi receive a Parents Club Pio.
When the ceremony started 23
years ago 400 parente were pino-
ed. It truly is very special as sur
daughters are toan.

Father Forbes assistant pastor
at St. Cornelius will be our guest
speaher. The last assignment
Father held was at II. Juliana.
Father is most popular with the
students. He has been invited ta
share many celebrations with
them throoghnut the school year.
Moss celebrant at Communion
Sunday mass 1987. He was the
presider at the paralitorgy for
graduatisu 1085.

Maine East cordially invites
gradnatesto attendthe Saturday,
Oct. 15, Homecoming dance, held
in the student cafeteria from 8-11
p.m.

Tickets are $15 per couple for
the semi-formal dance and may

L

Members nf the Holy Family Hospital Aun-
iliary, Catherine Rafferty, Parb Ridge, Eleanor
Mebnunell, Des Plaines and Frances Startevant,
Glenview, busily complete decorative holiday
items that will be sold at the Auniliary's upconutssg
Holiday Bazaar, Friday, Oct., 14, at the hospital,

GAS: YOUR BEST

cunroM WOOD

s nne,gy elficinni o, CO50top, f;ow
Thn,mado,wi,h fnetu,ns Seuil IOvn. 111,0
eonrsy.s eviv550 lid sotn nlectrooic
lueitioe. sspe, OU,nn, , z CO,flwn,cial Our.
ce,. will, more hoot to brin sthissetoa boil
fast, o, hoop to a trendy oimmnr. Coo.
tioUss, dosble Orate, t Oralanse. stable
050kinu area.

NICHOLS

100 N. River Road in Des Plaines.
Hundreds of holiday crafts, ornaments, gift

wrap, jewelry, and gissowear will be on sale. A
beautiful hand-made qsilt will also be raffled. For
more information, please rail 297-1800, Est. 1174.

Grads invited to Homecoming Dance
be purchased at the door. Helean Cani of Glenview is

This year's themeis "Oncein A class president.
Blue Mann" and will feature a The Demons host Glenbronk
DJ. South Saturdoy, Oct. 15, with the

The dance is openaared by the varsity game beginning at 2 p.m.
Claus of '89 au o major fund In the stadium.
raiser.

,, r,
.

8

hilIcrft
Dura Supreme
LAMINATE fr WOOD

CUSTOM LAMINATh -

FINE CABINETRY FOR THE DISCRIMINATE
P0OFES5IONAI 0E515Ne95 TO ASSIST youAM. TO s P.M. wEEKOAy5 9 AM. TO 2 P.M. SATURDAY CLOSED SONDAv

Replace Your Old Cookiop With A New Thprm,dur
Energy-Efficient Gas Cooktop

Géta.
ENERGY VALUE New Flame That

Demands Less
Gourmet Gos C000topu -

ioo Lovers 01 GOs Cooking.

See Our Diuplayof Beautiful Kitchens
2434 DEMPSTER STREET DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS. INeet te TeIn,en.Iln,en Fdrsi sselea.l

298-3580
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Holy Family Holiday Bazaar
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t LEGALNOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, pursuant
to "An Act in relationtotheuse of
00 Assumed Name in the conduct
or transaction of Business io the
Stale," as amended, that a cnr-
tificatian woo filed by the ander-
signed with the County Clerk of
Cook County.
File No. Kl1293t 00 September
t9, 19M Under the Assumed
Name of Greater Chicafoland
Communications with the place
nl busmeso located at 1280 White
St. fleo Plameo ttOl8 the true
name(s( and residence address
nl nwoer(s( in: -

Joan M. Roberts USO White St.
Deo Plaiseu tOOtS.

Tho Bath, Theosdoy, Ootsher 13, 1908

Gemini welcomes
new staff

Donald G. Hoebner, Principal,
and Jay Alan Snalth, duolutant
Principal of Gemini Junior High
School, 8955 N. Greenwood, Nilm
. East Maine School District 63
-would like to welcome several
new otaN members ta Gemini for
the 198809 ochool year.

Mrs. Sarah Beniohay joins the
utaH as an LU teacher. Mr. Brian
Jacobi john the lootrumenlal
Manic staff. Mu. Cyntida Grove is
the vocal manic instructor. Mn.
Karen Palmer is a new Special
Ed teacher. Mrs. Joyce Komper-
da is the new reading teacher.

We publish every Thursday . .

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
Dnlysigned lettero will be published,

bui flameo will be withheld upón requeof.

Sendalliettersto: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Shormer Road
Nues, Illinois 60648

Regina seniors
attend 1gislative
conference

Seven Regina Dominican High
School oeniors will participate in
the Constitutional Rights
Foundaties/Claae-UpFoWtdatlOn
Mock Legislative Hearing Coo-
feresce October 20-21 m Spr-
ingfteld.

Two otodento will portray
seoatoro and five will act as
repreumtatives, all working on
envioromental legislation cover-
ing noch topino as the prapesed
leo-Cent deposit on cans6 oew
legislation to control toxic waste,
and responsibility for cleanop of
tonic waste oiles in illinois.

They will work with legislators,
judges, attorneys, lobbyists, en-
viromloental experts, and corn-
munity members on mack
legislation. -

Those attending the workuhop
inctode, Sonia Katyal, Nor-
thhrook; Rachel Cruz, Debbie
Hann, Jennifer Elliott, and
Chriotine Merle, Edgebrook;
Marias Sakoena, Evanston;
Soues; Salivan, Wilmette.

Mo. Ingrid Scholz, sociat
studies teacher at Regina, will
accompany the group.

Barat to hold
campus
preview.

Barat College, Sheridan and
Westicigh Rdu, Lake Forest, will
hotd a fall campas preview for
prospective students and their
pureotu and families an Satur-
day, October 15, beginning at 9
am. This preview - io for both
Iraditional age andadslt re-entry
prospective otudents. Barat is a
privais, foar-year, coeducational
college offering 22 majors io 13
departments ranging from
managementand bouiocss to per-
forming and studio arts.

During the morning campos
preview, - prospective stodenis
svitI he able to isar the campos,
talk to faculty advisors, meet
currcntstudeois and obtain infor-
motion about financial aid. The
preview will conclude with corn.
plimeotary leach in the college
dirnog room.

For more information and for
reservations, call Barat College
admissions, 234-3000, eut. 083.

Giant
Sandwich
Creation

Students in Washington
School's Reading Lab, grades 2.0,
celebrated the book, Thw Giant
Jam Sandwich" by Vernon Lord.
They created their own fosr-f not
giant sandwich on October 3. In-
tereotiog food combinations
emerged as the students
catagorized poosibte sandwich
fillings they had brought to
ockool. The fillings were made
and the sandwich cuten by them.

Other stories were simitiarty
enjoyed with "food" as the
theme. Reading skills that
emerged from Ohio activity in-
cludcd phonics, rhyming and
comprehension.

Washington School is located at
SyltGolf Rond is Gleoview and is
in Kaot Maine School District OS.

ME Homecoming king
and quéen nominees-

j

Homecoming king and goces nominees (front, l-r) Peter
Abraham of Gleoview, Ann Holzer of Park Ridge, Beth Black of
Morton Grove, and Anna Kafsoolias of Niles. (back, l-r) Marc
Newman of Nileu, Mark Eastman of Des Plaines, Joe Elrhman of
Nitos, and Past Rothschild at Des Plaines. (not pieturetL Stef ante
Horwitz of Des Ptoioeo( Maine Eoot's '88 Homecoming king and
qoeen will be announced at the Friday, Oct. 14, Firelight Hotly in
the otadiam following the varsity soccer game against Evanston.
Demon fostbatl lakes onthe Glenbrookllooth Thons Saturday, Oct.
15, Starting at 2 p.m. andthe Homecoming dance, oponsareot by the'
senior claus at Maine East, is that evesing from O to Si p.m.

Maine East
homecoming

"Homecoming's going to be a
great evest banane I feel there's
a lot of spirit this year," corn-
mented Karl Schwartz of Des
Plomeo, chairman of Homecom-
'mg activities.

Maine Eastwili skew its spirito
and enthosiasm at the Friday,
October 14, firelight rally, which
will be held in the stadism after
the varsity soccer game with
Evanston. The varsity game
storto at lz30 p.m.

Firelight rally activities in-
dade performances by the
cheerleaders, Demon Squad, Or-
coo Club, and Marching Band. In
addition, the varsity fmthall and
soccerplayers will be inlrodoced.

Each year the Homecoming
king and qseen are Iraditiosally
crowned at the firelight rally.
This year Maine East has invited
last year's king and qoeen, John
Calhoun and Allison Labumki,

National Merit
Students

Nileo Township High School
District 219 held a congratulatory
kreakfeot Oct. 6 for 26 recestly
aonoanced Commended Students
in the National Merit Scholarship
Corporation competition Also
honored were 16 Semi-finalists
who were announced earlier.

The Commendedlltudents, who
will receive a Latter of Commen-
dation, placed in the top 50,000 of
more than 1 mifflon participants
nationally. The competition is
based on neones from the
PSATlNMllQTtakeninthejontor
year of high school.

Nitos North's eight Commend-
ed Students are Alan Deutsch,
Diana Livobin, Reso Mishkin,
Vitti Paziouras, Noam Eau, Joel
Sacks, Kelly Shermach, and Jay
Seluvy. Nileu West's 18 Gem-

beck ta the firelight rally in
crows the 'St king and quees.

Finally, the M&E will be burn-
ed to kick off Homecoming
weekend.

The parade is schedule for
Saturday, October 15. ThIs year
the parade will take place on the
track between the sopbome and,
varsity faniball games against
the Glesbrook South Titans. PIa-
ques wilithen be presentedta the
winning club entries. CIaba will
also participate by competing in
varions activities.

Wrapping up Homecoming
weekend the aesten class, headed
by president Helena Choiol Glen-
view, oponsoru the annual
Homecoming dance, from 8-11
p.m. in the rafe. This year's
theme is "Once in A Blue Moon"
and will feature a D,J. Tickets to
the semi-formal dance are $15
per coopte.

Commended
ennomced

mended Studeslu are Joseph
Acbett, Jonathan Breituer, David
Burkharl, RObert Burns, Jasen
Suewcuyk, Yiwen Chang, Muy
Flack, SebOUh Gueyikban, Heidi
Kamm, Yen Keegutra, Mlkhail
Lyubansky, Eric Orsic, Eric
Phillips, Matthew Iteunik, Jay
Roueebaum, Asians Siddiqul,
Naomi Lenin and Carl Helwlng

Also honored at the breakfast
were North Semi-finalists Steven
Audrey, Natalie Aaer, Mis-lam
Baron, Gregory Boyle, Erin
Jacobs, Kanon Kubeue, Jnaeph
Lee, Jason Money, and Dean
Wei; and West Semi-fInalists
Suzanne Atm, Joseph Chsasg,
Hakjoon Kang, Jisum Kim,
James Ie, Musa Quresbi, and
Scott Toban.

The Gerontology. Program of
Montay College (formerly Fell-
cian' College) will offer two-lee-
turesezomining Important issues
concerning the elderly.

Elder Abase; Facts and Myths-
-Thursday, October 20 at 7

p.m.-wffl preueol ' the latest
research os abuse of the elderly,
which is continuing at an alarm-
Ing rate. Speaker Madelyn Irin,
Ph. D. is a VisIting Scholar at the
Departonesty of Anthropology,

MONNACEP
weekend
Semtnars

The Ooktou Community Col-
lege MONNACEP program will
offer one-day seminars on Satur-
day and Sanday, Oct. 15 and 16 at
the College's campuses In Des
Plaines and Skokie.

The following seminars will be
held ou Saturday at Oakton, 1600
E. Golf Bd, Des Plaines, 'First
Aid" ($34) from ti am. to li p.m.;
"Juggling" ($13) from SQ am. to
soon;' 'Advanced Juggling"
($13) from 12;30 to 2,30 p.m. Sun-
day seminars wifi include: 'Ten-
slon Release fer Neck and
Shoulders" ($19) from 1 to 5
p.m.; and "Dual Career Mai-
ringe" ($17) from 9 a.m. to noon.

Saturday seminars dffered al
Oaktos East, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokio, include: "How to
Become a Comsltuot" (19) from
9 am. to 1 p.m.; "Storytelling for
Teachers" ($19) from 9 am. toi
p.m.; and "Fail Yard Work"
($10) from 9 am. to noon.

MONNACEP- io the adult
education cooperative of Oaloton
and the Maine, Nileo and Glen-
brook high schools.

For temblar information, call
In2-9as& -

"Aóademic
H ohest.y
Policy'.'
The Nitos West sod Niles North -

PTSA'a are i-o-sponsoring a panel
discussion os the "Academic
Honesty Policy" on Wednmday,
October 19, 5900 at 73O at Nitos
West, Oakton Street and Edens
Eupresoway room 140. Parents
andtheirbighorhoolslodents aro
encouraged lo attend as well an
parents and junior high otudents.

For more' infotmatioo please
!i__leu. West High School at

District 71 offers
After Schóol Care
Niles Elementsry School is

again offering a program of Alter
School Care to students enrolled
lo the district.

Alter School Care is o low cost
child rare prags-am which
operateo beiween the end el the
school' day until g p.m. Daring
this time, students bave rest, ac-
Unities, and stody time ander the
direct supervision of a certified
teacher. Also included is a light
snack.'

If you are a working parent
with children enrolled at Niles
Elementary School and would
like more Information about this
program, please call the school
office at 047-9757.

Gerontology lectures
Northwestern University, 'and
Reuearcb Associate with the
Metropolitan Chicago Coalition

-ou Aging. -

New Treudain Housing for the
Elderly-Wedneuday, November
30 at 7 p.m-wIll examine the
housing options for senior
citizens that bave developed over
the past two years. Speaker
Etilene Cohen is Director of
Horning Services for the illinois

Association of Homes for the Ag-

Beth lectures will be held at
Mentay College, 3750W. Pi-tersen
Ave., Chicago, 60659. RegIstra-
lion fee is $10 per lecture; $5 for
students and seniors. For more
informalian call Dorio
Rabinovitz, Director of Continu-
Ing Education or Linda Galbai,
Director of Gerontology, at
539-0919.

The right decision.
:Now you can stay warm at a very

comfortable price."

This York Spark Ignition Furnace is
not only an exceptional huy. but
will save you plenty of operating
dollars.

Since it lights with spark ignition.
there is no pilot light to waste fueL
Just what youd espect from York.
the leader in energy Saving
features. -

And you can count on it for quiet
operation and long, dependable

- life.

Replacing an older furnace with our
HIGH EFFICIENCY model can really
cut your gas bilL These new furnaces
have an A.F.U.E. of 80% or higher.

Call us today and see how
you can save.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

The beginning sf October
signals the shirt of the 1988.89
Northwest Special Recreation
AssocIation's Leisure Education'
Program. The Laisore Edi-cotion
Program is a cooperative pro-
gram conducted with ever 100
special education classrooms of
area school districts including
DIstrIcts St, 21, 25, 214, 54 and
NSSEO. The program's main
goal is to expone the students to

and develop skill's In a variety of
leisure activities that they can
porose on their orno. Seme of the
actli-ltles the students will he par-
ticipating In include swimming,
mini-golf, outdoor awareness,
tomblissg, frisbee games and out-
doer cooking.

For moro information oboist
NWSRA's Leisure Kucation
Program or other weekly pro-
grams call the office at 392-9848,

RK®
'

F4eatÌ)gandJrCondftkJning

çE Mq

'o'-
Bob lilla s, Inc. -

VAiJE
AIr Conditioning & Heating

24 HOURSg
--

1 7 DAYS A WEEK$
t. j NILES 966-4560 - GLENVIEW 724- 2430

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE. SKOKIE, IL 60077
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- NWSRA's Leisure
Education ProgramSCHOOL NEWS

Ransom students
in track meet

Our Lady o Ransom School, 8300 N. Greenwood, Niles par-
ticipated in the Gorden Tech High School sponsored Cross Ceuetry
Track Meet.

The girl's team finished in second place everall. Daneen Filz-
patrick (Park Ridge) came m seventh place; Daniela Baldo
(Niles) came io eighth; Gina Anichini (Park Ridge) came io nioth;
and Katy Michal (NUes) came in tenth. The beys team placed
third overall with Sam Aeniranti (Parktidge( coming in 8th place.
Other team members were Erika Bell (NUes); Nicole Hanahan
(Nies( ; Annahelle Apostel (Niles(; Mussa Sanchez (Nileo(; R. J.
Rommel and Romeo De La Cruz (Nues) ; Tom Udzielak (Niles(;
Mark Staunton (Niles( ; Alex Mitchell (Des Plaines(; Bernard
Shim (Niles( Michael Komo (Niles(; Joey Dadivas (Hiles); Tom-
my Schmitz (Park Ridge); William Glinka (Des Plaines); John
Drogan (Niles( ; And Brad and Ken Golajuch (Des Plaines). The
teams were coached by Karen Foley, physical education teacher.
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HEAL. N
st. Francis Hospital of

Evaooton bao been designated
Level I Trajana Center for
Region 10 under Illinois'
reorganized trauma designation
-by theIfflouls Departsuent of
Public Health (mPH). Tisis is the
second bospilal in Evosotuo to
receive Levelldesignationby the
stale. -

-
"st. Francis has always pro-

vided what we consider to be
Level I trauma care," said Glens
Aldinger, -MD, emergency
department medical director and
project medical director for the
north shore's emergency medical
services (EMS) system. "We in-
tended to continue that level of
care and therefore sought Level I
stains."

"Osr commttment to trauma
care, in all cases including
outstanding cardiac care, was an
important aspect nf oar seeking
Level I designation," Aldisger
continued.' Our teaching pro-
grams in medicine and emergen-
cy services, coupled with em pro-
gressive cardiac treatment pro-
grams, were important to oar
seeking this designation under
the State's new plan."

St. Francis and RoussIns

e

e

e
e

e

e
e
e
e
e

e
e
e.

St. Framcis recéives
Level I TÑurna designation

Hospitals are working together to
detersnloe pIan for responsive
trauma transport. "St. Fsssris
willreupondtothouelscaledfrsm
Howard Street north to Labe
Street in Evanston and Church
Street iss Skshle, east at Lake
Michigan and west through
Skolsie, Liocalnwood and areas
surrounding the Edens Ex-
pressway," Aldisger continued.

"The plan for response to those
north of Glencoe (who would he
transported via helicopter or am-
balance) is currently being deter-
mined bythe two hospitals, noch-
ing together," he added. "We.
have sin months to complete a
plan that best suits the seeds of
Our commnoitieo."

st. Francis of Evanston, a
447-bed hospital will receive o)-
ficial designation on Thursday,
September 29 in a formal presos-
talion by Leslee Stein-Spencer,
chief of emergency medical ser-
vices aod highway safety o)
IDPII. -

"The commanity benefits in a
myriad of ways," says Sr. M.
Alfredo, St. Francis CEO and
President. "They have come to
enpect the best 1mm su. Our -

dedication, compassion and corn-
mitsnest is always there. The
Level I dsignalioo to a

Free seminar
on "Eating
Disords" -

Why do weight-reduction diets
succeed or fail? How important
are psychological factors is
dieting? These are among the
questions to be discussed hy
Weiss Hospital experts at a free
commsoity seminar entitled
"Eating Disorders and Weight
Loss". The seminar will he held
Tsses., Oct. 18, at 7,30 p.m., is the
4th Floor Community Room at
Weiss Medical Center, 6374 N.
Lincoln, at Devon,

Limited seating Is available, so
advance reservations are re-
quested. Call 878-8700, Ext. 1030.

Free parking is available at
Weiss Medical Center, a satellite
of Louis A. - Weiss Memorial
Hospital/The University of
Clsicago Hospitals.

: 9&/ OjJke
9 9Co Open!

NILES FOOT SPECIALISTS
8763 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES 847-2345

ROBERTA. RALEY. D.P.M.
and ASSOCIATES

Medical and Surgical Treatment Of:
s Bunions and Hammertoes
. Corns and Calluses
. Heel Pain
. Diabetic Foot Problems
. Childrens Foot Disorders
CLoseted oe5800 the White houle 005teoroos)

FREEFOOT EXAM AND CONSULTATION
WITH THIS AD

reassurance that the comosit-
ment is translated into occess to
the most comprehensive care
availahle, 24 hours every day."

Level I tramons centers must
-have the equipment, staff and
capabilities to sffer a molti-
disciplined, team approach in
treating the medical needs of
trauma patient around the clock.
All essential services must be
available 24 hours a day.

The State requirement fur an
no-site helipad has bees waived
for St. Francis Hospital. The
hospital will continue to use a
lakefront landing spot in
Evanston as an off-site helipad
facility with transportation to
and from Ihn site by the City of
Evanston Fire Department.

"We are proad to have met the
criteria for Level I desigastion,"
Aldtnger cooclude. "The site
survey by IDPH lorthor
demonstrated our enroUent level
o) care and Istest to continue our
respsosiveness to the health care
seeds of people in oar commoni-
ty."

St. Francis joins eight other Il-
lisais hospitals io receiving Level
I designation,- with four Level I
applications pending. 4t hospitals
throaghost Illinois have received
Level Il status.

Ravenswood
Breàthing- '

Club
"Influenza," willhe the topic

forthe nest Ravenswoosl Hospital
Breathing Club meeting on Tues-
day, October 18 at 2 p.m. at
Ravenswood Hospital Medical
Center, 455f N. Winchester,
Room 3041.

Mark Caarmeckt from the
Chicago Lang Mseciation, intS
dtucoso influenza and how te live
with the symptasnu.

The Ravesuwood Breathing
CIuh,preaented by the
Ravenswoad - Hospital
Respicatory Cal-e Department, tu
ene of 14 such cIaba In the
Usinage metroielitan area that
premotes lung health, Club
members eIther attifer team.
breathing - prablems such as
asthma or chronic bronchitis er
are cancerned upemos, family
members andfatenda. Anyone in-'
terested In the meeting subjects
is welcome te attend.

There Is na charge for alten-
dance and free parking Is preste-
edautaldetheeouthweatesttrance
to the hospital. For further Infor-
matisin, celi The Geld-Smolin at
878-4300, est. 5 -

Know your
cholesterol
connection

The Center of Concern invites
ali interested Individuals to at-
tendthelr Oct. 101ipecial Meeting
at2p.m. inSIiite 1250f the 1500 N.
Nsrthwest Highway Bnitdiag in
Park Ridge. The topic scheduled
is "Know Your Cholesterol Con-
section" Speaker will he Chris
Barr, RD from Resurrection
Hospital. There is no charge.
Came and bring a friend. You
may call Cathy at 123-0453 if you
desire additional iuforsuation.

Cholesterol Tester

Honore Wssdside, D.D.S., a
resident o) Park Ridge, has
begun her practice at the
Ravesswaod Health Care Center
on Cicero, 4211 N. Cicero Ave.,
Chicago. Dr, Woodside io practic-
ing general dentistry with Fred
Horowitz, D.M.D., in Suite 212sf
the Health Care Center.

Dr. Wooduide received herBA.
in History from Northwestern
UniversityandherD.D.S., B.S. in
Dentistry from tIte University nf
Illinois College of Dentistry.
While a Resident Dentist at
Ravenswood Hospital Medical
Center, Dr. Wooduide's training
Involved emphasin in treatment
of patienta ii. a private practice
setting with specific training in
anesthesia, internal medicine
and practice experience in Oral
Surgery at the West Side

LHG Cancer
The Men's Association of

Lutheran General Hospital-Park
Ridge has scheduled a presenta-
tino by Leonard fIssava, M.D.,
section dIrector, Hematology-
Oncology, at 7:30 p.m. Wednes-
day, October lli. The program,
which fu free nf charge und open
to the public, will talk almut the
programs und services available
at the hospital's Cancer Care
Center. It wilt he held in Johnson
Auditorium, Parleside Center,
1875 Dempster, adjacent tu
Lstheran General Hospital.

The lecture will be beneliclal to
both laymen and health-care pro-
fesuinnals who want to learn
about cancer. There will be ap-
portiosity for discussion and quen-

Veterans Administration
Hospital and in the Emergency
Room at Cnok,Çoun(y Hospital.

While at the University of Il-
lisais, Dr. Woodside was the reci-
pient o) several scholarships in-
eluding the Robert Savage
Memorial Award, the Women's
Auxiliary Scholarship and the
Delta Delta Delta Northwest
Region Scholarship.

DrWaedsidelikes working with
the family, welcoming children
as well as adulta. For those pa-
tienta who prefer to be asleep
during procudures, the
Ravemwsod One Day Surgery
Center Is conveniently located in
the building. Appointmento may
he made with Dr. Honore Wood-
side by calling the Ravenownod
Health Care Center on Cicero at
794-110f, Est. 158.

Topic - lecture
tissu. Refreshmento will fallow
the presentation.

This program is part of the
series "Art of Healing," a health-
education program sponsored by
the Men's Association.- In addi-
tino to sponsoring health-
education programs, the associa-
lion also sponsors research in
pain assessment, high risk infant
fallow-up nod music therapy.

The Men's Aumcltlon Is a
voluntary organization that
assists the hospital and its
related organizations to Improve
health care. The association has
appronimately 500 zisemhers.

For more . information about
the Men's AssociatIon er any nf
its activities, contact 690-5978.

New-state law authorizes
routinAI1S blood test

A grouodbreaklng Ililnolu law
that permita physicians to test
patiento'blood for the AIDS virus
to accordance with standard
medical practice will reduce the
spread of the disease and Im-
prove ts'eatisseol of them in-
fected, according toState Rep.
t°emy Palies (S-Park Rldge(
isba authored the hifi,

"To my knowledge, thin is the
first law In the United States
which . expressly acknowledges
that AIDS in a medIcal problem,
nut a - cisti rights issue," saId
Fulleo, the Illinois House assis-
tant mliserity leader. "Doctors
should net have their hands tied
In treating a disease that
threateoste overwhelm sur abili-
ty to battle It."

The law, signed by 00v. James

Forest hosts
workshop
on gangs

A spectat one-day wortohup on
gangs, designed for professionals
in the health and educational
fieldu, wifi he held on Tuesday,
October 18, beginning at 8 am.
Spomored by the Forest Hospital
and Foundation, the worbshsp
will be conducted in the Novick
Auditorium at Forent Hospital,
555 Wilson Lese, Des Plaines.

Detective Rnhert Sinsassdl, a
gang crime specialist in the
Chicago Felice Departsssent, will
discuss the identification and in-
vestigation el gang activities,
and outline what professionals
can do to reduce gang activities
and how to educate pareoto,
children und the community.

Registration for the CME-
accredited program will begin at
8:30 um. Lunchis includedin the
$10 fee. To register, or for further
inforlflattOn, call 635-4100, cal.
363.

Lupus
Awareness
Month -

President Reaganhas declared
. the month of October 1988, as

Lupus Awareness Month. The
Lupus Foundation of America, II-
IlzsoIs Chapter, will be sponsoring
s atatewide meeting at Mortes
College, 3501 S. Central Ave.,
Cicero, flulonia, Snsday, Oct. 15,
from 2-4 pm. Robert Kots, M.D.
RheumatolagLst, staff member u)
Rush-Freobyterian-St. Luke'n
MedIcal Center and Cbaicman of
the Medical Advisory Beard of
the illinois Chapter wIll be the
speskre The title of Dr. Katz's
talk will he A Review Of Current
Treatment. The meeting lu free
and open te the public.

Forfurtherissformatios, please
contact the bipas Foundttsn of
America, Illinois Ctsapler, P.O.
50x42812, Chicago, Illinois 60642,
(312) 779-3181. Ahelpfsll volunteer
willanswer your cali nod reupend
ta your request promptly.

Nutritionist
speaker

On September 20, Sosas
Duprow, a registerd dieticion
from the Dairy and Nutrition
Conseil, spoke to the staff o)
Washington School.

She presented o very infor-
motive lecture and supplied the
teachers with classroom bita.

Wauhinglonliehool is located at
2710 Golf Road in Glenviewand in
in East Maine 63 school district.

Thompson Sept. 2, provides that
any poSent who has consented to
medical treatment can be tested
fur the AIDS virus if bis sr her
physician judges the 111V test
"medically indicated" far proper
diagnnsis and- treatment.
Previous law required the pbysl-
clan finit to obtain written in-
formed consent specIfIcally for
the HlVtest, an extraordinary re-
quirement which lu not applied to
any other dlagnmtic procedure
employed in medical practice.

"ThuughHIV disease stillin not
curable," Rep. Pollen said,
"medical research has improved
the prospect of controlling and
esosi preventing the secondary
contagions which rasage the
health of infected persons andin
moot cases result to death. But

Free conununity
seminar on hip
fractures

Louis A. Weiss Memorial
Hospital, an Affiliate of The
University of Chicago Hospitals
at 4040 North Macine Drive-will
present a free community
seminar on "All About Hip Frac-
tures" ou Wednesday, October12
at 1GO p.m., in the Leo Wallach
Auditorium. The program lu part-
of the hospital's Weilderly Care
program Series fer older adulta.

The speaker will he Robert
Keagy, M.D., a Weiss Hospital
specialist in orthopedic surgery.

The program will include a
question and answer session with
the audience. Refreshments will
be acreed,

For reservations and informa-
lion, call 878-8706, Est. 95490.

the key Is early, accurate
diagnosis. Statutory tawmust not
barden the ability of a physician
to diagnose polienta.

'We have a real chance now to
identify the scope of the disease
and get treatment to those who
need it as quickly an posuible."

Because as many as Oli percent
of those infected with the AIDS-
causing 911V virus are unaware
they are carrying the disease,
Rep. Palles believes the new law
nut only will inform those in-
fectod, it will enable them to
receive counseling about how lo
avoid the spread of the disease,
recognize symptoms as the
disease progresses, and get the
early treatment crucial to delay-
ing osseI uf full-blown AIDS.

"Freedom From
Smoking"
program

Louis A. Weiss Memorial
Hospital, an Affiliate of The
University of Chicago-Hospitals,
at 4646 North Marine Drive, will
sponsor its next 0-session umak-
ing cessation program, entitled
"Freedom From Smoking",
beginning Monday, Oct. 17, from
7 p.m. ta O: 30 p.sm, in the Board
Roam at the hospital. The pro-
gram in co-sponsored by the
American Lung Auaoctation and
taught by a certified instructor
from Weiss Hospital.

Theprogramfee inflo, payable
at the first session. Senior
citizens pay a reduced feeof $40.

For more information about
the Smoking Cessation program,
call 0768706, Est. issu.

"CopingwithAlDS: The Public
Response ta the Epidemic" will
be the topic discussed at the first
session of the National Issues
Forum series from 10 am. to
noon Tuesday, One. 10 at Oakten
Community College East, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

Guest speakers will be Dr.
Ellen Chadwick of Children's
Memorial Hospital and State
Representative Penny Puflen, a
member afthe Presidential Corn-
mission on the Human 1m-
munedeficlency Epidemic.

The series will continue on Oc-
lober 25 when Mac): Fleming,
director nf AIDS AWARE, will
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- Rush North Shore
-

benefit

kirs. Gary Nsvet,shy of Skokie and Mrs. Jeffrey Weinberg of
Hiilhland Park, committee members br the Rush North Shore
Medical Center, aro busy planning "Memories" a gala evening at
the Chicago Historical Society on Oct. 15 ts benefit the hospitals
sew heart catheretization laboratory.

"Coping with AIDS"
address ways to alleviate the w-
rutianalfears and anxieties about
AIDS. She also will diurnos how
the public can respond with corn-
passion, and bow effective pro-
grams and services can be pro-
vided forpeople whose lives have
been and will continue to be al-
fecte

Future topics k di include:
"The Public Debt: Breaking the
Hahit of Deficit Spending " and
"Health tare for the Elderly,
Mural Dilemmas, Mortal
Choices."

For Information about the Na-
tonal Issues Forum serios, cali
035-1414.

When your family depends on you,
depend on The Family Health Center.

The Family Health Centerwhere you'll find health care specialislu for every
member of your family. - -

Asd with no appoinlment needed, extended hours and u convenienl location,
you can see a doctor when you seed lo.

Imagine the confidcnl feeliog of hiving a personal physician in your own community.

The Family Health Center
AFFILIATO OFSWEOISH COSENANOH050IT5L

Dominicks Shopping Center I Devon and Nagle I 631-1300
Monday-Friday 9am.Spe, Salnrday 9ani-3pm

Charles R. Langfeld (second from right), president of the First
National Bank of Morton Grove, bas his cholesterol level tested os
Morton Grove's new Rettotron bland anafyuer. Au a pablic service,
the bank made a donation that enabled the village ta purchase the
instrnmestthat will he usedts provide ioutantcholesterol readings
primarily among senior citizens. - .- ..... .- -

Woociside begins
clntistry practice

GRAND
,
OPENING

AKIENSFAMILY
MEDCENTER

6759 N. MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60848

1% Mite N. of Devon)

647-6732
TAKING CARE OF
ALLYOUR FAMILY
MEDICAL NEEDS

Gr.se H. Akioss, M.D.
FAMILY PRACTICE

B,uae M, Hm88. M.D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE

(Fee. Blaud P,..mns Ch.nk
wIth thi. dl
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"My opponent had the seventh
worst attendance record of all
cangressman," said Gearge Get-
tUch, Repuhican candidate far
Congress ta the 11th DistriCt.

Frank Anrnmziamisaed apprex-
imately ane-thirdofvoting apper-
tmdties in 1987rn One third of his
salary ishelngpaidto a man who.
is net there ta vate. Clearly. the
people of the 11th DistriCt of fl-
Hoots are net heieg represented
in Congress on CrUCial moses."

"Where is Frank Annnnzmo?"
GotUieb asked. He is nat in Con-
gress; he msahsènt frnm the
District; he is absent from the

I.
Lindquist fundraiser

Shown ahoye is Nicholas Blase (1), Maine Township Democratic
Committeeman who spohe at a cocktail party on September 16,
hosted by Sherry Magoess (C). This cocktail party was held as a
fondraiser for the campaign of Bonnie Lmadqaist (r) who is the
Democratic Candidate for State Representative from the 55th
District.

Gottlieb denouiices
absentée congressman

penple. He is an absentee Con-
gresnmaa. It is the height of
daplieity for him to ask the
citmzennofthe llthDistrictto vote
to retain him as their con-
gresnman when he has been sa
negligent in his voting recnrd in
Congress. Tl- people of this
DctJarp hardworking and
respeiisihle peopleAnd they ex-
pest the same tram their con-
gressman. They deserve better
than Den-thirds. They deserve 10f
percent, bat they are nat getting
it. Wehave ta change that in the
Navember elecUon.'

.tju----u---IJ----J----u__eJ____u__.1
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Senator Dudycz
endorsed
by AFSCME

State Senator Walter W.
Dadycz (R-7th, Chicagn) has
been endorsed far re-election by
thepoliticaleducation cammittee
of the American Federatien nf
State, Cosnty and Masicipal
Employees (AFSCME). -

"I am pleased te receive the
sapport of an arganizatisn that
represenis the illinois citizens
who beep governments at many
different levels ranning
smoothly," Dodycn said. r

One of the laws sponsoredhy
Dadycz soón after he was elected
to the 7th District Senate seat in
1984 was a masare granting col-
lective bargaining rights to law
enforcement officers and
firefighters in - large
mnnicipalities.

Dudyca's legislative efforts
also include getting tougher is
the fight against crime, helping
local residents preserve their
neighborhoods, easing the tax
harden 0f Gimnoto' citizens, and
making sere poblic schools are
providing Illinois stridents with a
quality education.

In addition to the AFSÇME en.
dorsement, Dudycz has bees
honored by other groops like the
Taxpayers' Federation 5f illinois
and the Natianal Taxpayers
United of illinois. Both organiza.
tioss gave the 7th District
Señatdr snperior ratings for his
vetes 05 ton and fiscal policy
isnes during the 1907 legislative
oeCtionS ------------------

Undquist to
treat nursing
homes

Residmis ef several naraisg
homes in Des Plamnes-and Park
Ridge will receive a special treat
when they are visited by BeÈmie
Lmndqsmst, Caisdidate far: State
Respresentative in the 55th
District during the month al Oc-

- tetar. Lindqnist wilientdrtain the
- saldare with-a musical nisngfest

- and refreshments. The pragram
is a esteral fòr. the candidate
since she wnrks an an Activities
Therapist- in nne nf the the
facilities being visited and has,
mor many yearn given music in-
volvement programo for
Geriatric facilities and Chsrcb
Wemen's arganizatinns in the
Chicago area and Wisconsin.

Families andfriendseftheoar-
ninghnme resideotnare invited te
slop in far the entertaimneot and
ta discaus their concerns abest
the health care and otherneeds of
the elderly and their adnit
children.

Presidential
Politics
lecture

'Presidential P01111cm WIes Do
Yen Believe?" will be analyzed
by William Taylor, professor of
Political Science at Oakten Corn-
munity College, in a Pasaages
Throagh Life lodare frein 1 to
2:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 18 in
room 112 at Oakton East, 1701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Sbokie,

A $1 donation is reqaested. Fer
Information, cati 635-1414.

Kustra's f drais g

State Seaatar Bth Kuatra (R-28, Das Plaines) with US.
Representative Lynn Martin (R-16, Eockford),

The scene isSenator Kantra'slleptember35 fsndralslngdinnerat -

the Narth Share Hilton in Skahie. More thand0f persona attended
and enjoyed the wit and ssindnm of the Coisgreaawoman as guest
0feaker.

Pucinski maintains huge lead
Aurelia Pacmnaki's campaign with their candidate's strong

manager Marty Marks said to- showing In the traditianally
day that he is "delighted"nver a Republican subasto, where the
Cbivago Sun-Times/Channel 7 two candidates at 43% each.
poll which shows Pucmoski "Wo have made a serious at-
leading her nppooent Edward tempt to attzaet suburban
Vrdolyak by a margin of 54% to residents withprngraznsthat will
33%. -

The poll indicates that people
appealtothemuuchas expaading..
sobarbas court facilties and in-

have responded favorably to creasing court hnura," Marks
Aunes issue-oriented approach said.
to the campaign and are genuine- He added, "Anne has been
ly concerned about -whn will be - throughoutCook Cewstydiucoua--:
the- nest Clerk, .af- the Circuit iagherpluns ta improve the court
Court," Marks said. - oyntemandthe poll indicates that

Marks said that the Pucinski people feel she is sincere in her
campaign was especially pleased efforts."

Bifipendingonlòcal-
d rescueunitCoast Guai

ansIases a 8200 mIllion transfer -

from the Departasent Of Defense
appropriation.

The bill retains the langange -
which prohibiis the shutdown of
any rescue facility until 90 days
after the General Acconnting Of-
lice - (GAO) issues a report
evaluating the Impact of sach
donaren. "The GAO's study will
examine the Count Guarda
criteria for deciding which in-
stullatiorn should be closed,"
Porter ould, andwillemore that
those criteria are reasonable and
do not compromise - lifesaving
operations, the Cnoot Guard's
most impnrtant peacetime -

respnssibllity."

Congressman JoIm Porter an-
n050ces that funding levels for
the Coast Guard agreed lo by
House und Senate conferees will
ensure the contmnoed operation of
the Coast Guard's Chicago Air
Station helicopter rescue assit.

Porter said he has worked
closely with other members to
make sure that the Fiscal Year
1959 Transportation Appropria-
tiorn Bill, which fundo the Coast
Guard, provides adequate f un-
ding for search and rescae opera-
tioss.

The landing bill, whieb mast
atifi be approved by the House
and Senate, provides $2.096
billion for Coast Guard operating
expenses in FY 1989. The bill also

Marcus endorsed by
Save Our Sports

Sheldon Marcus, candidate for levels. He also served an presi-
State Representative Ia the 16th dent of the NUes Township Cuan-
District, was recently endorsed cil af School Bourda, Marcas
by Save our Sports, a bipartisan believes that "It In Imperative
organizatIon working to retain that scbuals are assured after-
sports programs In nur misen- dable Insurance to keep qualIty
tional system. sports pragramn In the schools."

"PhysIcal education tmches The Save 0er Sparta nrganlza-
the Importance of fitness, au well tIan endorses candIdates libo
au coaching children how to work Marcas who agree that the "sue,
together an a team. meneare Im- ase, sue mentality whIch han
partantlesnomforahealthy, pro- grown sut of castrai in America
domine life," Marcus said. and now threatens youth and

Marcus understaadathe Imper- adult sports andrecreatloa, must
tance nf quality education due te be stopped."
his 13 years of experience on the Marcan was endarseol with au
Nifes Township School Board at "A", the highest grade pnaaible.
the elementary and high school

Puciuski-Valentino
Headquarters -

,sc-_.__llILL'.,_

Shown above (from left) Alderman Tom Collerton (lath Ward)
jukes with a happy Aurelia Puclaski, DemocratIc candidate for
Clerkafthe Circuit Court, asdRíchardValentino, Demneratic can-
dIdate fer State Oraste (7th) at the opening of the Pucinaki-
Valentina Headquarters, 620f N. Milwaukee Ave., Chlcaen, an
August.

Politicians to discuss
- child care crisis

' 'Wha should care for
America's children?" Is the sa-
tios protecting lis must valuable
assetchildren? What is our
society doing to chore tsr young
children and - their families?
These are same of the queutions
addressed by Robert Kustra,
Republican Stato Sensitor, Grace
Mary Stern, Democratic State
Representative and Lana
Hostetler, legislative lisison for
the illinois Asosciation for the
Education of Young ChIldren-is
a panel discussiOlf at 2 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 21 at Oakton Corn-
monity College Gymnusism, lego
E. Golf Rd., Dea Plaines.Tbesessisuisopentoparento,
Early Childbosd Edacution

MG Lions
Candy Day -

Stastlagat6a.m. Friday mora-
bsg, October 14, the membera of
the Mortes Greve Lions Club will
meet for coffee and ruIla, after
which they will slip on their Caz-
sty Day Vests, stock up with rolls
ofcandy, andtakeoffat6:SOa.m.
for lIster various assignments
throughout the village. Con-
thbutoruaregivena relief candy
as a token of appreciation.
-

Candy Day is the Ireeat fund
raiser of the year for the Uaas
Club. Montes collected are
dIstributed tr many worthwhile
causes, auch as Lions or illinois
Foundation, Hadley School for
the Blind, minais Llena Eye
Research, Orchard Center,
Lambs, Juvenile DIabetes Feus-
dation, illinois Visual Handicap-
pad Rehabilitation Center, Mor-
tan Grove DIsaster Fand, and
other warthy causes.

K of C hosts
Ladies Nite

The Nerth American Martyrs
Council #4339 at the Knights of

. Columbus is sponsoring a Ladies
Nile un Wed. Oct. 19 at St John
Brebeuf Flanagan ball, 8301 N.
Harlem in Riles, starting at 739
p.m. -

Everyone Is Invited.
Refreshments will he serwid, sa
charge.

A speaker from McDowell and
Cotantont law nffire, Mr. Bruce
Klnelstets will talk abed wills,
probate, guardianship and trust,

(ECD) profeosiosals and
utudenfu, and to the general
public. The panel also includes
Peg Callaghan Oenterlbs, chair-
persos for Oukton'a ECO pro-
gram and William Taylor, pro-
fessnr of Political Science.

Spsiisssred in cooperation with
the Northwest Association of
Nursery Schoal (NANO)
Teachers, the program is part of
an Early Childhood Edocation
Conference which will be held
from O am. to l3O p.m.

Admmssmns to the forum is free.
For information, cull 635-1844.

MG historical
society to meet
As-t Lomcb will prment bis col-

lectlon of oldorigizsal headlines of
events in USA's history in thin
century at the meeting of Morton
Groves' Historical Society on
Oct. 18 (Theo) 7:38 p.m. is the -
Bunter Room of the Morton
Grove Library. Commenta willbe
made on bis "Invitation ta
Memory" und prizes will be
given. You may- be the "lucky
nne"-ifyonaretherel

Guests are welcome.
Refeshmento served. Remember
ear Historical Musesm in open
SsndayO 2-4 p.m. -

Better Breathers
Clubmeet at
Weiss

The Better Breathers Club will
meet at Louis A. Weiss Memarial
Hospital, an Affiliate of The
University of Chicaga HospItals
at4Il4ON. Marine Dr. onTheaday,
October li, at 1:30 p.m. In the
Beard Room ne the third floor.

The speaker will be Warren
Mavrinac, R.R.T., a staff
respIratory therapist. Hin topic
will be "Coping With Seanan
Changes' ' .

The Better Breathers Club. is
intended ter auyane who suffers
trozo breathing problems. The
group offers discussion,
demantrsUons and advice from
Weiss Hospital experts in
respiratory prohiems.

Far reservations and Informa-
tino, call 87&8700, Ext. 1100.

Chairman Frank - Annunzio
(D-IL) nf the House Comsmer
Affairs and Cubage Subeomnslt-
tee today culled nu the geOersl
Accounting Office In study the et-
fest that ebauebsg the designs st
United States coins would have
on the Uzited States and the
American public.

"Befsre Congress acts In

L

Annunzio seeks study of coin redesign impact

e
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change coin designs, we mast
know whether such a change
might precipitate u coin shor-
tage; -rasse hardship to the
public, businesses and honks,
strain the production capacity of
the United Slates Mint, or in-
crease the budget deficit. Since
estimates of the effects have
varied tremendnmly, I am today

I

s

s . s
'-s

'-I

callIng on the 00e-partisan sod
impartial General Accosting Of-
fice to conduct o comprehensive
stndy of the issues Involved. St
woold be irresponsible to usan-
date the redesign of every United
States coin to circulation without
having allthe facts sthand," said
Annunzio us reqsesting the GAO
stndy. -

I.

I
s

I

s.
s

I

740 BUSSE HWY.
ALL SERVICES HAVE BEEN MOVED

Ì - -

DRY CHEMICAL

2 Liter FIRE EXTINGUISHER.- RC or DIET

89 I55OOO 799 5(°es
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The RaWm Shoppes opens at Golf M Quinn to teach

The first of four seheduledRat-
tan Shoppes pla,med to open tbio
year will opeo this weokend at
8361 Golf Road in Niles, just east
of Golf Mill Shopping Caster

The }tattao Sheppes is owned
by Charles and Marion Fercey
who have a proven track record
of 000c050. io which includes
ownership of 17 other retail fur-
otturo otoreo in the Chicagotand
urea.

Forcey said, 'The -Rattan
Shoppes will offer qualityall year
r000d rattan and wicker. for-
niture that wifi took great io any
room . of your home...And we
guarantee the towest price-p000i-
ble."

Rattan furniture is the heftest
-

and moot rapidty growing type of
furniture in the market today.
Rattan is a vine that grows along
the jangle floor then grasps onto
towering trees and climbs op
towardo daylight. After aoven to
ten years, the plant may reach
some 400 feet in length. After the
010e is cut into 30 foot segmento,
it is theo cored and cleaned. Now
the rattan is ready to ta band
crafted into a heaotifaily design-
ed peice of furniture.

Most of the rattan and wicker
furniture is produced in the
Philippines and in the Caribbean
islands.

Rattan is fibrous hut stronger
than steel by weight (when it
dries) whichmakin itmuchmore
durable than any other wood such
as oak. Rattan turnitoreis very
lightweight and can be stained in
a variety of coloro. Many fabrics
for rattan and wicker forniture

Taiman sponsors
insurance
seminar

Taiman Insurasice Services,
toc. (TISf), un affiliate of
Taiman Home Federal Savingo
and Loan Association, will upon-
sor o "Tax-Deferred, Tan-Free
and YOU" seminar at TaImase
Stratford Square office, 68 Stoat-
ford Drive, Bloemiogdale, on
Tuesday, October 18, at 7 p.m.

A TISI representative wili show
members of the audiesce how to
increase earnings and keep more
of those earnings through tax-
advantaged alternatives, - after
which refresbmeoto will he serv-
ed.

Reservations for this free
seminar may be made by calling -
Marianne Seritella, (312)
434-3322, Ext. 2474.

Montay College
seeks singers

The Montay College (formerly
Felician College) Community
Chorale is seeking men and
women interested in performing
in thn Christmas Concert so Dec.
Il. The Montay College Cons-
mostly Chorale, ander the three-
lion nf James Lynos, MM., MA.,
rehearses on Tuesdays from 7
p.m. to 9 p.m. in the Montay Col-
lege Auditorium at 3750 W. Petor-
sos Ave. in Chicago. The
Christmas Concert wilt include

. Bach's Cantato edt 'Non Kernes
Der Heiden Hellaod," Haydn's
tOssa Brcvlu SI. Joannis de Den,
and selected Christmas music.
For more information, please
contact Sister Mary Aiphonsetta
at 539-1919.

are aloe avallabletochoose frene.
Rallan and wicker furniture is

perfect for any Bving room, din-
ing area, family room, and
flaridaroellis, etc.

Rattan furniture Comes in
many different styles from a Vie-
tortas antique leek Io contern-
perary styling. Rattan-furniture
will brighten puoyhame, apart-
ment, or coude even in the
darkest days of winter. It is ver-
saIlle and now it is affordable at
The Rattan Shoppes, 8361 GeS
Read, Nileu.

The Rattan Shoppes are receiv-
ing shipmento of quality rattan
and wicker furniture each day.
Now you eau save during the
Sneak Preview Sale while The
Rattan Shappes model their
etere. You can special order or
take borne with you today.

The Rattan Sboppea are open
daily 10 am. lo 9 p.m., Saturday
lo am. tuS p.m., and Sunday 12-5
p.m. For mere information, cali

52tss. . -

Patrick J. Quiso, lawyer,
political activist, author and
former director of thé Chicago,
Departmeot of Revenue ander
the late Mayor Harold
Waslsiagtos, will teach a MON-
NACEP course, "Citizen Io-
tituBee," at Oahton Community
College East this fall.

The courue seIS be held on
Saturdays from to ItI5 am.
beginning Oct. 22 for six weeks at
Oakton East, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Shekie. Quinn will offer io-
thvidualo aod citizens' groupe
pradllcal 'sels to effectively exer-
cine their legal and economic
rights. He will discuss how to ap-
peal property ton -asseoumesto,
use small etolios court and the

- Freedom of Inforusatieo Act,
orgaoizepetitioodciveo, and shop
for reasonable interest rates
fromcreditors and banks.

The cost is $34. Fr registraties
informelles, call 912-9888.

VAWA&t cplJ!0N ---------
HARLEM
DEMPSTER EASY--WASH

-NING I'

e

,j!

esse oFesenv,ee COIN-OpeeAeen-fr-t_ 5VAILS5LE MACHINES

('c'-t,
HARLEM
DEM PSTER

.-

7134W.DEMPSTERSTRET -

- MORTON GROVE IL
VAWABLE

Çessnssi, VAUJA&E COUPON

7 SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL! LAWN &TREE CARE, The Prnfessisnxls is Temi Lawn Ca,e

member of PROFESsIONAL
LAWN CAREAS5N. nf AMERICA

LAWN CARE - TREE CARE
FERTILIZING OEEPROOTFEEDING
CRABGRASS A WEED CONTROL TREE SPRAYING
. INSECT S DISEASE CONTROL FREE ESTIMATES
. CORE CULTIVATION

. -

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL863-6255

SPRN(J
UREEN

i?

VALUABLE COUPON

"Great Rate
Sweepstakes"

- Morton Grove VISage President Richard Robs (r) has thousands
of entries te cbeese frene as be draws the wieners fur the Aiffluted
Banc Group's "Great Rate Sweepstakes". Asaiatlng Mr. Hube is
Paul Velten (I), President at the Affiliated HankfMorten Greve.
Local mImera and their prizes included: Themas Flemiog-Seny
91" Trintron Causale TV with Stereo: Robert Heffusan-Panauenlc
s" Portable TV with Radie; S. Jan Raser-LadIes Scbwlun Ethel
Robert Monte-Apple lIC Computer Package: and Alex
Strusaherger-Seny Deluxe Causette Stereo Walkman.

Theuweeputakes wasbeldinconjunctionwith Affiliated's "Great
Rate" CD promotion which is stili underway.

RICN' MEATAM«ET
9022 GREENWOOD, DEE PLAINES,IL 80016 -

297-9605 296-0481
FRESH CUT MEAT EVERYDAY FREE DELI VERV

CHOICE
SKIRT - - $A-98
STEAK .-.. LB.

VALUABLE COUPON

Call Flo Bette -

.

The Bugle 966-3900

I
VALUAiU COUPON27.miS

FOR RATES IN THIS
SPECIAL SECTION

I

1.

VALUABLE COUPON'

-
CANCER STRIKES

3 OUT 0F4 FAMII.!I$
FIGHTING ÇANCER IS VERY COSTLY
THE ONLY THING THAT STANDS IN
THE WAY OF SEEKING THE BEST
TREATMENT FOR CANCER IS USU4LLY

MONEY -

THE AMERICAN cANCER SOCIETY
SAYS THAT 60% OF THE TOTAL COST
OF CANCER IS NOT COVERED BY
PRESENT INSURANCE

RATHER THAN USING YOUR LIFE
SAVINGS. LET US SHOW YOU OUR
CANCERAID POLICY WITH RETURN OF

,PREMIUM

You are paid if yea become iii You are paid if you stay
well. Your protection literally costs you nothing

because YOU MUST COLLECTI
FOR INFORMATION AND A FREE COPY OF-n CANCER - FACTS AND FIGURES"

iaea comma

-f CALL

AV'¡(4V 729-7465
-INSURANCE SERVICES INC.

Retirement
Planning Series

motivating factor spurring in-
seaters ta develop long-term,
financial ofrateglea. That's the

Retirement la tbe chief

ted by Mike Ryan, a Certified
Your Financed Goats", will be

Financed Planner and President

The final seminar, "Realizing

ohuervatlon afEen Zuksas, Assis- of Ryan Financial Advisors, Ltd.
tant Vice presideut and Manuger Ryan wl'l discuss bow to match
of RetlrementAccounta atSkokle your personal financial geaIs to
Federal Savings. Sabeas will be various iavestinent vehicles and
beating a threejrnrt serim on the nsaximize your retirement in-
subject begtnulng 7 p.m. mes- come.
day, October lt at the Associa- Although admission is free
tien, 4747 W. Dernpoter, Skuhie. reservatlom are required and

can be made by calling Linda
The October nominar entitled, Sudeodorf at 87E-5547. All

"Estate Plauning...Your Way", seminars begin at 7 p.m. and are
will be conducted by Cart Yudell conducted at the Skokie Federal
a Certified Public Accountant maiu office,. 4747 W. Dernputer,
ned an attorney with Galtiaui A Shohie.
Deell, Ltd. Yadell will discuss op.
tiom for property and will ptann-
ing, as wellas ways to avoid cost-
ly probate problems. The implications of the sew

"Maximizing Your Tax Dodue- Catastrophic Care Act and the
tiom" lu the subject ofthe secosd semihle, economical means for
semioar lo be bold 7 p.m., Than protecting you and yoec loved
day, November 1. It will he cou- ones through long term care in-

Surance is the topic of a seminarducted by Daniel Weitaman, a sponsored by Cragin Federal
Certified Public Accoontant with Bank for Savings. Offered atLaventhol A Horwath and a three separate branch locationsspecialist in the taxation ot in- during October, the semisars aredlvtduals and closely-held free to the general public.
businesses. The seminars will be held on

Talma n
seminar

TaIman Insurance Services,
Inc. (TISI), an affiliate of
Taiman Home Federal Savings
and Loan Association, will open-
sor a "Tax-Deferred, Tax-Free
and YOU" seminar at Talarnos
Irving Packeffice, 4981 W. Irving
Park Rd., Chicago on Thursday,

Grove has been appointed vice
president of the mortgage bask-
ing division at Bank of
Ravemwnud in Chicago.

dent and senior loan officer at

L.arrs' Schimmel of Morton

Most recently senior vice presi-

October 91 at 10 am. Cook CoantyFederolSavingu sod
ATISI representative will show Loan, llcbioismel bas more than

members of the audience how to fifteen years of eoperieoce in the
increase earnings and keep more financial services industry.
of these mnsingu through tax- He earned a degree io
advantaged alternatives, after economics from the University of
which refreshments will be sers- Illinnis' Chicago campm and is a
ed. member nf the Chicago Real

Reservations far this free Estate Board, as well as the
seminar may be made by calling North Shore and North Side
Marianne Seritelta, (312) Boards.
434-3322, Eut. 2474. Additionally, he bas taoght real

estate-related courses at Oakton
Community College sod manages
the Society of Loan Usder-
writers' LOaS Underwcitiog
School,

Long Tenn Care Insurance seminars
the follswing dates: October 19,
9:30 am., 5486 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Chicago; October 2E, 9
am., 5200 Fullerton Ave., Sod
floor, Chicago; and October 28,
93O am. 7201 N. Harlem Ave.,
NUes

Conducting the seminars will
be Cragin Senior Care Couoselors
Pamela de Vareta and Carolyne
Magsaysay. Mu. de Verala is a
specialist in health care fioanc-

jj

Bank of Ravenswood
vice president

ing for senior ciftzem while Ms.
Magsaysay holds seven years ex-
periesce helping senior citixem
plan their financial futures.

Fer reservations, please call
Jomen PastoSa at 889-5812.

'E
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VAWAB

about dmklq
1,000's IN STOCK!

. senSe, Fhn,, e,end.nnn. . rhn,n aime.

- ç
g 20-50% OFF CU5TOMOREAOY.MAOE o

j2200 9988885
: M-ansa,d S guarnO, a,,. Nn,,fl nl Lake AU,. SIfl nf WiIIn,nI

F

I,M.tat 10.50 ny appt. Suus,O,a,y o, Inn 01 C c'ne' , Inc. Hon,anood, II

WWG94WU9-.9gn VAWABLE COUPON ''°' - ' '

U

__9ogi58 VAWABI1 COUPON

I

I9f- VASIMILE COUPON

TWO LOCATIONS - NOW OPEN IN LANDINGS

1952 RIVER ROAD, DES PLAINES
(312) 390-0079

2620 DEMPSTER ST., DES PLAINES
(312) 635-9177

BRING IN THIS COUPON FOR A

FREE GIFT
ONE PER PERSON

SWEETEST DAY ft THANKSGIVING
GREETING CARDS

HALLOWEEN NOVELTIES
t CARDS

s Greeting Cards S Gifts S Buttons
S Key Chains S Gift Wrap Memo Pads

EXPIRES OCTOBER 31, 1988

--, G4-
Yk.// (( (!/,',,J:-,

:
7644 W. TOUHY CHICAGO

(312( 774-6666
I

COME SEE 12 HOLIDAYS IN MINIATURE

DOLL HOUSE MINIATURES FOR SALE
s CLASSES IN MINIATURE
SPECIAL ADMITTANCE OFFER

THIS COUPON WORTH .25e OFF FOR ONE PERSON
ADULTS 1.00 - CHILDREN 55 SENIOR CITIZENS .50°

, MON. e flURS. 1.1 TUES.. FRI. S SAT. 108 sUN. 1.5
IW8asc VALUABLE COUPON-.-.--20F'WYA'0191S

ç
an*

Sftt,WJnv VALUASSE COUPON -,-man» 'J

FOR RATES IN THIS
SPECIAL SECTION

Call F10 Bette
The Bugle 966-3900

,- cal_ill

( Puddles Antiques
r i 5738 Denapslrr. Mearteefe Grove

°&,L) 965-8455
S GLASS . JEWELRY S PRIMATIVES
S PORCELIN . VINTAGE CLOTHING

S MISCELLANEOUS

20% OFF WITH THIS ÔOUPON
OFFER EXPIRES OCT. 15th

HOURS:TUES.,THURS.. FRI.. ,5e.5m
MON.,WEO.,SAT.1030S:311.CLOSEDSeNDAY

E.arr' Sclslzmssel

Business
Institute
Seminars

at Oakton

The Institute fer Business and
Professional Development at
Oaktos Community College will
hold thefollowlog programs from
October 17 to 22. One-day
seminars will he held from 8:30
am. to 5 p.m. All programs will
meet in the Business Conference
Ceoteratthe College, 1888E. Golf
Rd., Des Plaines.

The proper oegotiattou method
fnr selling American products
and services to Japanese corn-
pasties will be disclosed rn a
three-week course, "Negotiating
with Japanese Management"
($165), from 8:38 to 9 p.m. os
Mondays hegineisg October t7.

to the seminar, "Bac Coding"
($575) on Tuesday, October 18,
production and inventory control
managers, warehousing dirne-
tors, materials managemeot
supervisors can learn how to ef-
fectively stUtze bar coding to get
accorate information on pendue-
tivity and laber, improve control
over receipts and shipments of
geoda, aasdimprove inventory oc-
curracy.

"Production Problem Solving
Strategies" ($185) so Thday,
October 18, s-ill present sew,
statistical techniques to selve
quality manufacturing, engineer-
mg, or renearch and development
problems.

"Lotus t-2-3 Basic" ($285) os
Saturday and Sunday, October18
und 25, will introduce students to
spreadabedt preparation and for-
matting, report definition and
prioting, file saving aod
retrieval, arithmetic calcula-
tians, and setting and printing
graphs.

Managers and supervisors can
learn techniques te handle
employees with performance
prshtems in the seminar,
"Managing the Difficult
Employee" ($165), on Wednes-
day, October 59, "Effective Cam- a
maelcattoo Skills for Women"
($185) on Thursday, October 28,
will help woman managers deal
with one-on-one and group corn-
munication in the work pince.
Salm and marketing porseanel
can learn how Lotas l-2-3 techad-
qam can fine tune hadget and
financiaS plans, and forecasting
process in the seminar,
"Budgeting, Planning and
Forecasting Using Lotus 1-2-3"
($195) so Friday, October 21.

For information and registra- -

Sos, cali Klan Gordon at 635-1952,

The 00015, Therodsy, Osfober 13, 190f Pae 33
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USE THE BUCLE

ANTA S
966-3900

BUSt

ALUMINUM
SIDING

FREIGHT DAMAGED KITCHEN cABINETs

by rfinIthing or by
. IrnintIng forn,ic

640-6300
433-1180

FURNACES

For The Very Best In
Replacement Windows

Siding - Soffit - Fascia
Scrrn Windcws,

Storm Doors. Gutters b Awnings
KENNEY ALUMINUM

PRODUCTS Inc.
7570 N. Milwaukee Ave.

OFFICE D SHOWROOM

792-3700 - Free Est
SENDERAK

CONSTRUCTION
Aiomincm Siding

SostA - Fasola
Seamless Subsets

Storm Windows, Doors
Roplscemons Windows

775-5757 .

BLACKTOP

HAWKINS
ASPHALT
. Driveways

. Resurfacing
. Bricks/Concrete

. Parking Lots
Folly I onoro d Fron Estimetes

531-7587
24 Hr. Phone

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincolnwood

Onar 3t Ynarn Senoing
NILES TOWNSHIP

. Resurtgoing ci dricoways

. Soar c casing.Paso hing
FREE ESTIMATES

8753352

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

HERE
Call

966-3900
For Special

Business Service
Directory

Rates

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

DON'T REPLACE
Rotocn wish now door Ond drowns
fronts in formica or wood and save
onor 50% o fnowvabin nf rnplacn-

Additional cabi netsan d Counror
Tops available at tactory-to-yoc
prinns . Visir our showroom at:

640 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palwasskee Bank Plaza)

Or call for a free Ostimatc in your
own home anysimo without obliga.
tino. Ciry.widolsuburbs.
Fm gnoingaoa ilable to qualified
bgyorn. Nc paymont for tOdgys.

The Cabinet People
520-4920

O O 5 a 5000a 550 55 0 ORa s,

,eat7 .967 C9,'2
54'.nh. Ç.30 iy

Io n s t o o s o o u o s o a t u o s o P

CARPET
CLEANING

Dry Foam Carpet

, e Upholstery
Clswiiitg

Wall Washing And Onhor
o/oted Servions Avg/lob/v

7 day service

phornr61-0924
CLEAR WATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

fr hthe.M., kodod. I..e.d

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Foil sernivnngr por viogeing
o povialisro . hen osrimgros, fully in.

8856 Milwasskoo Anonas
Rilen, Illinois
827-8097

SERVIC DI
CARPET SALES

t. p, pa pa e q ir.q n PC CO P'
NEWYORK

: CARPET WORLD
: AMERICA'S LARGES
: CARPET RETAILER
: SHOPATHOME. :
t Call :
: 967-0150son. .. fl fl w. to so a

CARPETS

CARPET-LAYING
Repairs. R estrOfv hint. Pride will
show-when y OUvOngen the finish.
ed inh. :

New Stainmaste, Carpet
CALL DICK
253-2645

CATCH BASINS
EI SEWERS
JOHN'S

SEWER SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee.

Nues
696-0889

Your Neighbnrhond Sewer Man

I.

F Et C CONSTRUCTION, INC.
o ALL CEMENT WORK
* Driveways * Patins

* Stdirs * Garoges * Etv.

Lino!38u,od

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

s Patio Oeok Drioeways
s Sidewalks
F,no Estimaron

L:ne,tsod Fully lnsurcdl
965-6606

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Constnjct ion
Spociglizing i ectenre 5e stairs,

-

porohos, garage floors, driveways,
eidnwalhs, porion: etv.

INSURED SONDEO FREE EST.

860-5284 351-3454

CLEANING
SERVICES

7SISTERS-
MAID SERVICE

RESIDENT4A4. B
COMMERIAL CLEANING

Fully JrHornd B Roeded
ReIIekHone.tR.f,.

GIFT CER11FICATES AnRileble
Darlene 685-1427'

NORTH SHORE
MAIDS

Eenlunino Residential Cinaning

TGß

509-1200
Call for roynt

end informafion

THE BUGLE'S
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATTRE BUGLE'S
Low, low ralee, which

enable you fo:

ADVERTISE - -

potential vuetoe,ersr

Toycorphcenand

CALL NOW

CONSTRUCTION

G&G
CONSTRUCTION

Brick work, cement and
foundation,

243-7930

DECKS

STYS
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior & Exterior

. Curpentry s Dry Wgll
s 1/In Decoratint
Wooden Decks

Replacement Back Porch
Under hADO

692-5163

YoUr Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

IIILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKUKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE -

PARI( RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE-

GUTIER
Ei- WINDOW

GUTTER CLEANING
SEAM REPAIR

Downspout Rerouting
B InRtallation

In Business 16 Years
Call:

GARY JANOWITZ
262-7345

HANDYMAN

RICH -

THE HANDYMAN
. Building Mal/rseeoece

. Carpentry
. El cornea I .Plt,mbing -

. Paineing.letoriorlEnforlor
. Weather Insolgtion

GUTFER CLEANING
INSURED REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114 -

CIRCLE"- - J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING-- ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY -
SEWER RODDING

HEATING -' ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED Er INSURED

FOR-FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312
HEATING

& COOLING
Complete Heating B A/C

Sales b Service
COOL-MAN

SERVICE COMPANY INC.
478-2902

lUth Drectuef on tornino call with
this ad, Rn lImenes oereqone t.

PREFERRED
HEATING b COOLING
Salae'Sornloe.le,ull,tlons

Hostie5, Air Conditioning
. - red ltstrloe,otloe

Emergency Service
Fornace Inspeotions $45

965-7871

CALL NOW
966-3900

r

USE THE BUGLEu_

HORNET REMOVAL

LANDSCAPING

LOCKSMITH

MOVING

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i Piece

or Truckload
Ask for KEN

PAINTIN
& DECORATING

Rental B Salo en lUgO's of used
video eapes. Also monio books,
posters a Soloenefior',oe.

s Sta, Enta.'tainenont
MiIwooskoo B Hadaste,

IWo teen sen500000 ry dayl
647-2119

Dit000nt With This Ad.

VIDEO-COMICS

WALL WASHING

BUSINESS SER-WC

9663900-

SÑCIAIlZING.IN -

REMOVAL OF :HORNETS - WASPS .
mid HONPY BEES

Peter M. Samorez Ô.

7502 Palma Lane
Morton GrAve, IL
965-4749

823-6305

K & C LANDSCAPING
. Moslhly Male tenonna
. Sod B Seeding leelallaslono
. BaSh Pluntlng'Designina'

Trirnmlnt . -

DRfh off sodding. Aleo vornmatlnal
snow plowing,- - -

FREE ESTIMATES CALL:
823.4166

JoHN'S.
BONDED LOCKSMITh

Keys Locks Safes
Security Specislist

* EMERGENCY SERVICE

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING PLASTERING
*W ssacuo w fr pue lurnilora buok*

967-9733
Call Ves

Rol etoenns Fr00 Estimates

LORES DECORATÌNG I

COMPANY
Qa.allty Palndng

I - e clarIor.Eoeerior
:. Wood Staining Dry Well Ropaira
i Free Estimates lenorod

CALL GUS
665-1339

PRECISION
PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIALI
Complete Decorating

WALLPAPERING
SW000 REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

SUNNY PAINTING
& DECORATING

Service is my business
e PAINTING

Interior'&-Extarior
e DRYWALL. TAPING

& PLASTERING
. TILING

Ceramic & Plastic
R HOME

MAINTENANCE
Clean. tidy. efficient

Excellent workmanship -
Fully insured

Free estimates anytime
878-0382

Rich The Handyman
PAINTING

S rain ing an
I. tonsure Troafedyrosn,ning

l"IIEE ES'l'lMA'l'ES
Ifetnvnable earns Ifleured

965-8114

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS

NICE PETS FOR -

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

Heorn: 1.5 p.m. Daily '

R oceiniegan imalsO.5 weekdays.
8.1 Saturday.

Cloned Sundays
B All Legal Holidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2755 Arlington HIs. Rd.

Arlington Hoighte

PLUMBING

AUTRY'S, INC.
(DO-DROP)

SEWERAGE. -

CATCH BASINS
CLEANED-$25 B up -
Alec Repaired fr Rebuilt

. Elevtriv Rodding
TreeeonteRemnvod
. Sathtube, toilets, mein line

Po sick liens opened
Sump Pum peinsts lind.

24 HOUR-i DAY-SERVICE
588-1015

Mienten from your doer
FREE ESTIMATES 30 YRS. EXP.
-,,'.Iesflred Banded Lic37SR

$10 OFF RODDING OF
MAIN SEWER PIPES

ADD A JOHN
In yoOr heme. basement. anm or
rev. room. We do oil rspair work
alas remodeling. -

JOHN NERI Et SONS
698-3115 -

252-NERI .

THE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

LOOKLow?t
enable you to:

ADVERTISE.
petsetiel vosttmerel

_u fl Toyourph0000nd
-iJ(sF CALL NOW

-s.
966-3900

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Rooting Service -

FREE WRITIEN ESTIMATESI

-, 966-9222

Tha 00gb, Thursday, Oelebar 13, 1911

Specializing in:
cog HEAD CLEANING

REPAIRS
. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
774-9112

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL NOW
966-3900 '

,

PRINTING »

¿t 005K SERVICE

I 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
ollO DEMPSTEO

MORTON GROVE, ILL

THE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you te:

L 00K ATTIgE BUGLE'S
Low, low rares . whlvh

neablo yos ro:

ADVERTISE
potential noiromerol

_uu° j') To yaur'phceceed

(7(7 CALL NOW
966-3900

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, III.

s ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

SPadding and Installation
- anailable

Wo quote prices
oner the phone

FAIR PRICES
s COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

692-4176
co" 282-8575

CO

Business
Directory

Paga 3$

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLÊ-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Ceilings, Woodwork wash.
od: Car petsolcan od. S pnvialiaio g in
etsidontial Cleaning.
Free Estimates IssueS
252-4670 25g-4674

PRANKJa'-ù''
L SONS lic

lu

AIR CONDIT ONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

. 647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 6064!.-
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USE THE BUGLEw..
966-3900

SALES/SERVICE
U-H.d I. Iookrnq for hont
hord working IndIvIdot. for oo,
ator. In Morton Grove. Our opera.
tluoo involve th ereote I fr
main t000noo of twoke. trouera fr
other rentai item.. Do not apply
unica. you hava lb. ability b decke
to develop Inno e rolo of leadership
in e oomdd osco, tomer orlantad
operation. E000llant benefit. in.
clods Co. psid ,nadivoi fr lita in-
suranoe for employas.
dopandant,. Co. wide profit eher-
log and dental pien after 2 years.
Carear grownh opportunities

Apply io peronn ut
U-I-I.al Cent.p ef Morton
Gros.. $001 W.uk.g.n Rd.
Mo.ton Orno., IL.

INSIDE
SALES REP

Full Time/pare Time
NOes Location

Entry Level Position
CEilING STARTED IN SALES?

START WITH USI
L.udin thinieg flint fr uidao vom-
puny has so immediate oponing tor,
Inmoral. ive. ambitious. rossait.-
oriented parson with the ahility to
worts indopendently. Goad com.
mend of the Eoolish isnoo55o
teces eary sod goud storning salary.

call Tracy
647-0600

for ea intorviow

WALGREENS
Wilmetta 811 Groan Say lfd. fr Lohn
st. sow uieis Csshiore Stock
Clarke. Pormsnsn t Full ucd Part
Time. We offer good starting soisry
und benefit.. ,

APPLY DAILY R-R or caRs
#2$oa

Reetaursc t

KITCHEN/UTILITY
General cleaning fr sume
preparation, full fr Part aima
available. We off competitive
wages. a comploto benefits
program, and opportunity fer
advancement.

MARRIOTj CORP.
Ask For Bob

615-3257
i'iablomoe vn yoyo ospavvi

COSMETIC -

- DIVISION
Leading Cosmetics
Distributor io interviewiag
for potential candidates to
work approximotely 15
heurs per week merchandiu.
ing retail outlets in northern
areas. -

s NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

s LOCAL TRAINING
PROVIDED

s CAR REQUIRED
s VALID ILLINOIS DRIVERS

LICENSE REQUIRED
s HOURLY SALARY

s PART TIME
FLEXIBLE HOURS

n GROWTH POTENTIAL
s FUTURE OPPORTUNITY

COlI:

926-8166
to set up interview

uunr

TELEPHONE SURVEYOR
Toloph onnau guay in Glonview
aroo. Part Time, Na Saine. Na sp.
pOintmont sottiag. Work or home.
ss.ee t., hnur. Cull:

3924532
iSundsy It/it-Beiw. 11 a.m.4 y.m.i

Ask for Kathy

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT
fer ttcdontn any ano. poopia look-
vg fur 2vdjvbu or rolirnas wanrinc

Ostro income. Rojee fundo ter o Nu-
hvvai Charity. Werking 3 to 5 dava.
por wook, 4.9 p.m.. Monday to Eri-
day . ro Woekeedol. Gvoraclevd
esiory plus hocus prvnrom. Convo.
nions Dee Piojosa Ivvotion. torn ev.
enlient wanes While helping othore
at rho came timo.

CalI Kerry o, Joneiferi
298-7730

STOCK CLERKS
Como in and apply at:

- FOREST CITY
AUTO PARtS

9800 N. Milwaukee
Ank for Ed

ALLGAUER'S
FIRESIDE

needs
e SECURITY GUARD e
,, 1OPM-6AM

Call Ruth
480-7500 ext 2292
2855 N. Milwaukee

Northbrook. IL

WAITERS
WAITRESSES
Loech or Dienar

OCTOBER 5
8800 Waukegan. Monoe Grove
- 9652250 . 483.2242

WAITRESSES
LUNCH OR DINNER

SCHEDULES AVAILABLE
Moat b cooper novad in fine diving
and acier Working in eon of She

henos rosrsorsflrs
EXCELLENT EARNINGS

Apply in Person

BECKWITH PLACE
9300 Waukegan Road

Moe-son Grove

NOW OPEN!
THE GROUND ROUND
850 Oakton sear Maneheim Rd.

Des Plaines.
NOW HIRING ALL . POSITIONS
FULL fr PART TIME. N 000per lance,
n000usar y. Gond Pay. Full Benefico,
paid cavati enaun d generous
OmyIvyee diocesanO. -

APPLY IN PERSON

RESTAURANT -

Eoparioncad Help Wented
a WAITERS

°WAITRESSES
'BUSBOYS

HORIZON CAFE
9463 W. HIGGINS
ROSEMONT. IL--n--

Ask fur Jo.n from i p-rn. . S pat.
Ach for nw otter 5 p.m.

PONDEROSA
STEAK HOUSE

in Nuns
Now Hiriegs

a CASHIER.
Part TIme

Fur Euprens Lunch
3 to 4 Heurs Por Day

Macday thro Saturday
TOP DOLLAR PAYI

Apply b. Perene,
7237 W. Dompater, NUes

FOOD SERVICE
, WORKERS
Arbor Mavagemona hoe ovhevl
year uppvrronitlos. boginning jel
August aooilebio at GES PLAINES
SCHOOL Diatrivr Cafororias. Prior
aeparience le food sernico ie'NOT
reqoira d for porn timo pocitiono..
Oonorol Cotut crucen d Sorvors dro
neaded st fra teileating schools:
Plaintiold. Chippawa sad Orchard.

Please Call:

620.5005
Between 9 AM To 3 PM

For Applications

SALES GIRLS
Govrnia Not Company is lookiog
for 2 relieblo povplo to Work in osar
candy store. -

Floolbie floor, Aoailahio
Apply At

6431 W. Oaktea, Mertee Grave

966-0400
Ank For Personnel

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

966-0198
OUR QWIP NUMBER)

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NIE BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEIIIPiJCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARI( RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MlLL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

,- : ......SUBWAY

SANDWICHES Et SALADS
Now accepting applicotionu for all ponitionu.

Apply In Pereon
Monday thru Friday 10 AM . 5 PM

Subway Sandwiches & Salads
2096 Miner St. Rand Et Miner Center

Des Plaines
299-7827

TELEPHONE SALES
Work 20 to 30 hours per week.

s Salary plus CommisSion.
s Excellent job for self.starters.
s Pleasant office workplace.

Call
. THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

966-3900

L SALES
, Exceller,t Opportunity For Experienced

SalespersonIFull Tíme Position
Work Close To Home Must H

I
Salary P/us Commission.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
N.,dIl OQ.)(.JUI__

I I fN '5,5,5,. IJ

Tirr Bogin, Thoradoy, Oclobrr 13, 190f - Paga 31

USE THE BUGLE 4--- .- A .

--

j .

lntIons
::'w:t:LE

IGOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

1141il
BOOKKEEPER

ACCOUntS ;;thlO
Cempator er CgT ouperience
necessary. Monday and
Wednesday naiv. Cali:

470-0850

' GIRL FRIDAY
Telephone answering. typ-
flRs Irght bookkeepang.

Full Time Position
Call Bob:
475-3600

BANKING '

OPPORTUNITIES
We hsveimmediate'

' openings for
FULL TIME TELLERSidId I

Tb dli
h

WI h U S
h Ii

d i y f I

f m83t m B pm 4 d y
y

k dSt dr tllp
' COIN ROLLER
. . PART TIME :

Raqoiras handling large volorno of
vein and ourronvyan d
rnaintnnánvo of coin mechino.

k
h pi i t h s

gh
bnginnor. Mutt have ability re hen-
die hoacysac ks-vt ovins 40 to Oc
poundsi and be oceiiákio from O

d
12 M d y h F

Experienced
ACCOUNTiNG

CLERK-'
Parttime '

- MORNINGS . " '

Typing not necessary

283-3300
Ask for Ralph Eilers'-'

CLERICAL -

Multi trade manssioe-pobliehor is
Ionkingfv,onloavlerloói perenneti
n.h ooreee if-stortars and haoo the

:'
workwlth n OiviOoamsf

m't b w ii g i d i
d n

dtoil
1d r

f
k wi0

LOCATION

'

'0 Caanaugh ' -

. . 726-2802 -
- - ,.,-.

.

d

fB!IovvI I ?
, . Experienced -

,

a ' ' " O.
. N

,
Irnnrodlete apoeingfor o yleosanr possonvsith sr,.evooilvnt it
p

tim p w p
p

M d9y h
'

F5d y

ATTRACTIVE SALARY AND BENEFITS
' . -R

-

Call Jack Gibson - 673-0020
OLD ORCHARD CHEVROLET

4700 Golf Road Skokie
- -

n ' rsr ccn e
'

-

W guarantee $11, per hour
Wordstar MuItimate
s Wordperíéct Lotus

Microsoft Word
We need you1 If vois type 60
WPM math strung word pro-
carving nopnrience. wed loca
t b

kth r
g me n

g
bi :

0 d t iv W k I t h m
and raveine your pay the soma
week you work

- .Please coil for appointment
a, asann

- -

eaa '
':Temporary Service Inc. -

1030 Higginé Rd. Park Ridge

- .

PRODUCTION
TRAINEE

:noony coyrbirvood atynydry
1cm. haufrss.va d:ote .

ENTRY LEVEL'POSITIONS -

c m d i

n. b
so

' '' 'OPPLY'iN Presos --
'

r.rvndrv.Fr:dyit:Ot-4:3Oi.:CAS...:..
i

A Oecven Corp. Subuidsory'
2140S.WolfRd. -

Des Piñines, IL 60018

ecc,

'ij
- , -

NBD SKOKIE BANK
-AVENUE

(et Oakton Stueet) in Skokie
-- cr0000 ioarcnor5onrinv,,nor.

- - -

achoesk)SEOacCacc
DATA PROCESSING CLERK

PARTTIME EVENINGS
- in our Park Rid' e officeg

.- Send Resume to:
MR. TIMOTHY J KORTAS
PRODUCTION MANAGER -

- do CONTROL DATA
1030 W. Higgins

. .

Park Ridge, IL 60068
I

bd

- .

COIN TELLER
. , Full Time

NOW ACCEPTING
.

APPLICATIONS
That lo bieqoarou accorse y in hun.
dung largo amounts of coins,
p r ' h il'g :
Ses

GENERAL' OFFI'E
Full Time

Immediato vponino-fer indiniduol
with gncd typing akills. Fnv,iIiaruty
with computer operation .o pio,.

MUST G
pt

di F' I

I

° w di i/ tOI
y

- p
r Wk. e5.:

e 000ncnosn me ng o-

CAMBRIDGE
COMMUNICATIONS

Nibs, Illinole

SECRETARY '
Des Plaines "

Immediate opening for
secretary to dIstrict osan.
ager. Typing and -general
secretanaiskilisrequired for

Call
2970342

allFoApaointment
Patricia Clausen

Personnel Department

- -

967-5300
FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF NILES

00001. orroanosn-nsrersav ceno:r
j

-

Applicatons Now BeIng Acceptod

GENERAL OFFICE
FULL TIME '

Mature Person With
. Some Experience Preferred

TOWNHOUSETV
8--APPLIANCES

-7850 Milwaukee Ave., Nulos, IL

SECRETARY- -

Growth position Ir' avoikating
rsm f

I f p

enpori0000 with word prooese Ing.
Fat. ama roqoiro. dyvantlopacod

- - ,

bovoflts ond parks

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

.

.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES,

. ,

966-01
(OUR awup NUMBERI

-

FASTER

. -

U® .

u

,

ILLINOIS

98

,

GENERAL OFFICE! TYPIST

268 Howard SWeet
cs..w.

Des Plaine.. IL 60018

- 2973910 -

- -

r

\
:

-REPOR1ER
. -Part Time

Work in Bugle office Monday. Tuesday and
Friday. Experience not necessary. Must have
good background in grammar and rhetoric.
Must have auto.

Ask for Mrs. Miller
966-3900

-

. -
BUGLE

SEEKS NEWSBOYS
Call

Fg 6 Th Bogft, Thurdy, Otobe 13, 19U.
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USE THE BUGLE

BUS DRIVERS
Nues Government accepting applications for full
and part-time driveTs. Class C license required.
Good health/driving record. Experience needed.
Apply: Village Hall, 7601 Milwaukee Avenue,
Niles IL 60648. by 10124188. Niles is an equal op-
portunity employer and is seeking qualified black
and other minority applicants as well as white ap-
plicants for employment without regard to race,
color, or ethnic origin. M/F

\1Aflk

MOTOR ROUTE DRIVERS
Delivery positions available in Evanston.

Early morning hours. Must have reliable, insured
vehicle. 7 days per week, approximately 2 hours per
day. Earn from $100 to $175 per week.

Call Between 7 AM - Noon

CHICAGO TRIBUNE
9124 Terminal. Skokie. IL 60077

966-8430 ..

DRIVERS WANTED
Need Extra Cash?

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!
Consider working Purl-Time as a School Bus Driver. Oar car.

rent Openings are inthe DES PLAINES, hILES, MORTON
GROVE S GLENVIEW Areas, Driving lute model or new 71

passenger buses, all equipped with en automatic transmis-

Treining fer this type ut eqoiperent will be pod at $5 en hoar,

. the starting naktY at $f25 un hoar. After a 90 day probe-

llenafl? period, you dun Gern OP to $7 en hear. Previous school

!
bio driving- nopetience will be recognized, bat is flot

.nnCeSflary. - - - -

SPECIAL ED DRIVERSi Needed te drive oar lete model mini-
- buses. Trunspörtation to S from home provided. Starting rete

$5.50 por huaS faidtraipiflg. Mast be at bust 21 years old.

--
: SEPTRAN INC.

CQNTACT PEG

:-. - 39:-2-1
- 9-A.M - 4:30 P.M.

rivers to delivèr- Bugle Newspapers in
Morton Grove i day per week.

. Idea! For Seniors
- Mù-Have Car

-

Cäll:

96639OO

AUTO BODY MAN
Commission or Salary
REDES BODY SHOP

Glenview -

-

724-8080

TRUCK FLEET MECHANIC
Must have owe tnels.
EoeelnglNight hoars.

Apply in pernee er oeil:
OssIda DelIvery, In
2Ml N. 17th Ava.
Molreao Psk, IL

344-25M

SECRETARY
To Sanjen Director. Good
secretarial skills irmpertoflt.
Basic oempoter knewledbe
essentiI. Sense bookkeeping.
AbiEty te prepare grave reperto.
Fer farther iefermetien contact:

Oak Park Township
Senior Services
Call: 383-8060

SCHOOL SECRETARY!
REGISTRAR -

Immediate openiog. 12 month pesi-
tien. 7:30 - 3:30 pn,. Typino and WP
prufnrred. .5 endrasa me te:

Sr. Sarah Cavanaugh
- Regina DomifliCfl

701 Locust
Wilniette, IL 60091

Cethollo Elemeetary Scheel
- needs sharp cmatiVe computar
pernee te co-ordinato and
direst the seheel computer pro-
grew. 20 hoer week with good
salary to qualified perneo, will-
ins to farther traie. Coil:

MR. KOKASKA
Principal at St.--lseax's School

9654565

TEACHER
,- Child Care Wsxker

Prospect Hts. hassecer ei o Peninos
for teachers . 2 yeersc 01100e ra-
qaired. E eoeiiOot working coodi-
tiens and good pan. Cuit:

537-4466

. PreSchool
Teachers's Aide

Tuesday. Thursday, Friday mornings.
Must enjoy young children.

Bernard Horwich JCC, 3003 Touhy

-

Contact Elaine Polisky
7619100

RN'S LPN's CNA's
OPENINGS ON TWO SHIFTS

Our long-term Health Care Facility has immediate
openings on 7 AM - 3 PM and 3 PM - 11 PM Shifts.
Qualified candidates will enjoy an excellent starting
salary plus excellent bnnefits including 2 to 4 weeks
paid vacation, heolth and life insurance. dental plan,-8
paid holidays and morel To apply, please phone:

JULIEDAVIDSON, DON.
965-8100 -

Bethany Methodist Terrace
8425 Waukegen ROMIr Morton Grove

or oqaaiorpOrruflltv empioyo, mit -

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE -

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

SPARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF:MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

DENTAL
AuI.tanWReceptIOfliSt

Fell Time
Experinoond or Will Traie.

Hartem et MilwaaheO

-

-7750770 - -

ASSISTANT!
RECEPTIONIST--

Full and Part Time boors
asalleble. Busy Doctors Office.

Please calli

296.6100

RECEPTIONIST
Do Veo thrice io a hasp lively un-
vi,cnmect? Ara yoe enorgutic end
willing to woth flucibte hours? DO
nov huce minimal beokkexping
ability and erguniautional skills? To
find Out oh eatcereOr opportunity
o paoiess in Pu, Lincoinwood. Lin-

coin Park, S Michisan Ave..
Centers phono Jamie Monday thro
F,ideylOe.m.-Np.m.h45-7731
JEPJNYERAIGWEIGHTLOSS CENIEIt5

RECEPTIONIST
New Niles Medical Office
needs Outgoing person to
schedule- appointments.
Work with patinntn. Typing
and someone who speaks
Polish a plus. -

Call: 647-2345

MEDICAL
RECEPI1ONIST

A rowa,dlog Oppurtonitv for e

sharp enthosiadtiv deteil-mioded
p amone oar Glenuiew Doctors Of-
fico. Do tioticciv de ochedoting ap-
pointirrents. ,aiàviflg Of messages,
tiling; charts. and much patioet
000tact. 30-35 Hrn Per Weuk with
sam oevOningu . BénoS tsinv lade
health i rsvruflce , vavaticn.end per-
tonal davsoff. -

Call For An Appointassent
998-1234

GENERAL OFFICE
PART TIME CLERK

-Medicél-.praCtice. ceeks an
individual. iNho: is willing-to
work 4 hôurs daily assisting
all departments in our con-
gral- office, ,Responsibilitieo
may expand nnith individuals
ability. Falr $'tiPit5 skills are

- --- -- --ÇaII- Diáña -

,

: 6m14o1--- -

.7
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USE THE BUGLE

WANT

BELLHOPS
Pàrt Time

cecisins posit1 onaauaila bio fo, our
gIFT WARE SHOWI Macs ko poe-
pie orlentatad S depandebiel
Working h oursoone Ist of: Saturday
fr Sondan, 7:30-11:30 am. 03-0 p.m.:
Plaunt oeil: - -

640-5230
IMeodey-Fridon, f:3t cm-4:38 p.m.l

ENESCO IMPORTS
E!k Gróve Village

MAIL-ROOM
SecoruiTereperary Positiont spar
in the O'HaralN.W. Chicot u area
for Mail Room and 000arui Office.
Work veer-- your homo und otro
downtown deilara.

Same Week-Pay

CALL: 6924900
-- LOFTUS-b O'MEÀRA
TEMPORARY SERVICE

BRUNSWICK B
MECHANIC

-
Mustbe over 18
Full Tinte Nights

:5Bounló After 5 PM
CLASSIC BOWL

8530 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove

LANDFILL
MANAGER

Minimum 3 peers aeporl000e.
Multi-site landfill operation.

2.880,500 ran pnr vent gross fili.
Send resume-ta

salury rnqeirements toi
CHILCOTE, INC.

2180 Fletcher Pkwy.
EI Cajon, Calif. 92020 -

AWn: Russ Sheldon

NIGHT PORTER
WANTED -

Muet be ever 16 and
speak Eegsnh

Midnight tu S are.
APPLY IN PERSON

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 WAUKEGAN
MORTON GROVE

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS

Call
966-3900

j-1r -

- PART TIME
College Girl

Flexible Hours
Typing- Required

825.6925 -

HOUSE CLEANING
Guaranteed Steady Week

it you urn railabia and do e food
job. Eure sp te $250 u wach. plus
bxnaa,- plus vacation und holiday
Pep. Paid traielns. Paid trave t time,
HMD -plan uouiithin. One crew
supemisor potiti onaue habla, if yea
qualify.

MCMAID
4701999

PART TIME-
HarlemlDempster
Shoppiog Conter

Clean-Up, Mainteeance
-

Person Needed.
- Goud Pay - Flexible Heure

Call: 967.1717

JANITORIAL
Part Time

Cen in necessary,
$5.50/hour

Will work sp to Full Time
aDe Plelnaa Gleanlaw area

SPRINGCLEAN
- 964-4695

: BASKETBALL LEAGUES
W - - at MAYER KAPLAN JCC

5050 Church St, Skokie -

s Oow SII yours old
Saturday afternoons beginning Octeber O

TEAM FEE 5325
at BERNARD HORWICH JC

. -3003 Touhy, Chicago.........
s Under 35 years old

Soeday afternoons beginning October 9
TEAM FEE $325

For Information Call Glynnis Teich

= 761.9100

r- - - SALES
I Excellent Opportunity For Experienced

Salesperson. .IFull Time Position
Work Close To Home Must Have Car.

I
Salary Plus Commission.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

L Call 966.3900 j
WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER

ON OUR OWIP TRANSCEIVER

S®AI
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

966-0198
(OUR QWIP NUMBER)

HOUSEWIVES -

s Part Time
s Work Close To Home

Work 20 hours per week doing paste-up
and production at The Bugle Newspapers.

Will- Train

966-3900

s DRIVERS
Drivers to deliver Bugle Newspapers in

! Morton Grove i day per week,
S Ideal For Seniors S

Must Have Car
- , Call:

966-3900 s

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Work as a news photographer fór

The Bugle Newspapers.
Should be familiar with

cameras and photography.
Call:

966-3900

r ENÓINEERING MANAGER
Nurdsen Corporation le u world leedor io nba dasien, muevtaoture.

I ucd marketing of industrial materials application equipment. Oar
I cemmitmeet tu soloing customer problamu wit hflvper ior qoality
V prod ucttan d service hes enabled Nordson tu euperloovo dramatic
¡505ta med growth. W ourucarron sly tanking an asyaria000 d Product
I Dedite Enginear to provide loadarship and toohelvel innovation tor

yrho Eloctreulun 005iness Group st akt Applicutlon Equipment Divi-
tien ofccau ir Amherst, Ohio. located 3$ miles wast of Cleveland.
The salactnd candidata will hove e B.S.M.E. and a minimum 01 5
peore of neperianos in the prodact design of automatad prodovtloy
eqvipmeet Euposure tu robotics, electronics nyutoms end controlo
software desired. Strong project managamont skills end a commit-
ment t oa000ll000a oro e mutt Tb esuccess ful oundidete must also
haue provee i eadurn hip and oommaeiceticc skills.
lo addition te en curaran dir gcuroer opportunity, Nordscn offers a
Oumpetitive 00m pneaa tien and benefit puok000. irulading oppor-
taninos far dl s0000tstoc k purchases. Quulifled oordidates shoald
respond by RESUME ONLY to:

NORDSON CORPORATION
556 Jacksox SOcas
Ambarat OH 44001
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Conthrnedfrom Pagel

became paralyzed for life.
I have been teaching in a

literacy program In Chicago
for the past couple of years
and stories told to me by the
adult students are the StOrieS
we suburbanites would only
know about by reading novels.The deprived and tho peor
ondthe underclass in America
are playing the game with two
strikea against them every
time they come to bat.

I've got ose of the great out-
side thermometers hooked to
a large ook tree in my
backyard. Each morning It
tells me the tomperature is
bovering around 68 degrees.
The T. V. weatherman
reportedmesday's earlymor-
sing temperature was down to
40 degrees, but my round ris-
rular thermometer told me it
WaS 80 degrees. Its the best
thermometer in oil
Chicagolond.

My daily reviewing the
temperature is only a aman
part of my every morning
wake-up ritual. Getting out of
bed, I first check the more
honest indoor thermometer in
my bedroom. I then step on
the scale in the dosel and
record the time I awoke, the
doy and date, the tamp, and
my weight on-a daily chart an
the inside wall of the closet.
After I fill the page with these
jottings I pot np a fresh pleca
of paper and atan the record
in my neck drawer. After ten
yearn of these daily doings I
have yet to look hack at the
previous year's jottings.

I'm not asce why I do these
recordings. Ive gotten years
of records which are of
dubious valuo, yet i continoe
to record. Seme day lu make
graphs of the oeassna'
temperatsres and of the
precise time I awake each
morning. For what ceases, I
haven't the slightest idea.

One of my favorite guys In
the ChIcago sports fraternity
IS Sportswriter Bili Gleason.
Be on a weekly cable televi-
sion program, The Speri-
writers. He lacha the Inhibi-
tions and niceties of the ether
writers an the show. Recently,
he praised Jim Mchiahnn for
his quarterback abifitles hat
said as a personality, he
thought Mchiaben was n jerk.

I've long had the Some feel-
Ing about Bears' coach Mike
Ditka. Hemaybe very good at
plying his teudeau a football
coach but as a personality, he
is every bit as jerhy au
McMahon.

In the early dayo of teten-
sian I saw a very famous
character actor being inter-
viewed ono talkuhaw. He, too,
was pretty jerky. When the
program was over, I thought
actors who've created a cer-
tais image through their
many roles destroy their
believability when they reveal
themselves on T. V. shown. I
preferred to remember them
an they were on the film
screen, rather than us they
are, live, on the TV. screen.

The personalities of famous
people sbould best be hidden
from view. I prefer to
remembec Ted Williams hit-
ting o baseball, rather than
remember his contretemps
over some cbildist, flare-up.
And I prefer watching Jim
McMuhon field-geueralling
the Bears downfield, rather
than bear his silly inanities on
the TV. tobe.

Keep these people in
Mythville where they belong.
Toss those touchdowns, hit
those homers and playthe role
of the suave romantic lead.
Then go home and bide willi
the sent time when they can
weave those wonderful bits of
fiction onthe playing field and
on the silver screen.

Sbekle-L'woodP.l

Engineering Company.
Evanston Hospital vice presi-

dent Jeffrey if. Hillebrund mid,
"disposing of infectious waste
has become a national problem
which bas canued deep concern.
This facility will completely
eliminate potmtlally hazardous
waste and all other refuse at the
Hospital."

JOINUSFORA

"SWEETHEART CRUISE"
FEB. 11, 1989

1088FROM cogr1'
cnecsclles

WINDJAMMER TRAVEL
8044 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES IL, 8233333

Cruiseltalian Style
on the CostaRiviera,

ATEtTos0
Continued from Pagel

The spokesman said the leak
was reported by AT&T and the
process was shut down when it
first occurred. He added the en-
vironmental agency wanted to
makesurethere was sotany con-
taminatinn In the vicinity of the
tank and did not want the area
distorbed until after the test
results could be reviewed.

The alte of the tank eventually
will be reponed and used as part
of the center's parking lot.' The
developerotill hou to comply with
the environmental guidelines,"
Salomo said.

Trammel Crow Co. 0f huaca
and Tousnan Corp. of Skokle are
the owners and deveinpers of the
AT&T property destined ta be a
regiooal shopping center. The
property consists of 61 acres of
which Sballi, occupies roughly 70
percent and Blies the remaining
30 percent.

Developer Seymour Toxinan
said Monday work os the Hiles
side is'" progreuuing weB" and
theproject is expectedto be coca-
pIetist nest Summer. The stores
will open at that time, incloding
Montgomery Ward, he mid.

Taninos explained although
Ward's lease with Old Orchard
shopping cenlerin Skohie expires
in January of 1990, the store can
still move its operations to the
AT&T property and open for
business next summer. "Plaos
are to du Just that," he said.

No construction is planned for
theSkohie sito which is still being
investigated for passible con-
taisinatios caused by leaking
tanks of industrial solvent and
fuel oil.

According to the IEPA Marce,
the problem is more complex
thanthe Niessite because the oc-
tuaI manufacturing proceso was
tokingplace there. AT&Tio legal-
ly respoosible for cleaning up
wastes remaining from its data
terminal mansfacturing opero-
lion tOot ceosed operotioos in
1980.

A tax revesue sharing agree-
ment between Skokie and Nitos
eventually win provide Skokie
with l.2million is taxes from the
shopping mall. NOes officials
estimate their initial sotes tax
profit will be roughly $300,000 an-
nuolly.

Rules of Road...
Cout'dfrom Skokle.L'waodp.l
The Rules of the Rood Review

Cosme witt be held 01 Mayer
Kaplan Center JCC, 5050 Church,
Skokie on October 20 from 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m.
For more iñfoimauioo, picone
couloct 675-22H or 1.800-252-2904
toll.frce.

Fire calls...
ContInued from Page 3

attributed to a matfsnctloning
system on October 3.

Firefighters on October 3 went
to Przybylo Consonons, 0767
Milwaukee Ave., to investigais
an alarm. A check of the
buildings and ufficen showed
there was no cause for alarm and
was attributed to a malfunctiou-
ing system.
...A small brush fire was ex-
tinguished at the rear nf Formi
Villa Nursing Home, 0840 Touhy
Ave., on October 3. There was no
damage.
...A faulty gás pump caused a
small gasollue spill ut 0970
Milwaukee Ave. ou October 4. To
prevent a possible hazard,
flremenapplledCold Clean un the
spill.
...A smoke scare at 0949 fldeil
wa_s attributed to an oven on Oc-
tobar 4. A check showed there
was no hazard.

Continued from Page 3
is purchase homes.

Hiles Township Repnblicon
comn,llteewomun, Pat Handset
feels very optimistic about
Republican George Bosh's
chascea here. Acknowledging
that the township is heavily
democratic, she noted that lumi
voters are "top-of-the-ticket"
Republicans, casting their hailois
decisively for James Thompsou
and Ronald Reagan to previous
elections. She predicts that this
Republican top-heaviness will
carty through to the November,
1988 election an well.

Hites Township Democratic
leader, Çalvin Sntker,opined that
Dukahid' pro-choice stand will
win over many previously
nodecided female voters, who
were disturbed by Bush's
statemeuto during the first of the
candidates' dehales;

Maine Republican State Sen.
Bob Ksstra sees a favorable
township turnout for Bush, both
from his party and from
"Reagau Democrais" pleased
with low unemployment roten.
Maine Township renidento want
to continue the prolonged
economic prosperily, and they
feel that Dukohis is an "unknown
commodity" wio "highiy qses-
tionable record. in
Massachusetts". Bash speaks io
Kustro'n constitsents in Den
Plaises, Park Ridge, Nues and
Glenview, locohties which are do-
ing well economically, while
Dskakin is trying to win over the
people whohove been left behind,
noted Kustro.

911 vote...
Continued from Page 3

enahltog legislation permitting
the city to churge the users for
the system.

Last year, the Slate of IllInois
amended sections of the IllInois
Municipal Code is what is
popularly known au the
Emergency Telepbane System
Act. This enabling legislation
allows municipalities to impose a
phone surcharge fer 911 if the.
amount of the surcharge is ap-
proved hyvuters, to create either
an Emergency Telephone System
Boardor a JaintBoard with other
municipalities. The hoard
members, who would serve
withoutpay, wonldplan and coor-
dinae the implementation of a
911 system including staff hiring,
and receive and disburse the sur-
charge receipta.

The receipta from the sur-
chargewauld kedepositedinto an
interest-bearing Emergency
Telephone System Fond, ad-
ministered by the village
treasurer (or the enmity treasure
if o joint beard) By law, the sur-
charge fund could be used only
for the engineering design, csm-
pater programming, equipmmt,
Instoilotion andnelworh charges.
The municipalities would pay for
the maintenance and building nf
the facilities and the salaries of
the personnel.

Critics ofthe surcharge cite the
$1 amount as toe high and saya.
cost of fO cents would be more
realistic, The refermdum alloW5
the village ta impose o lesser
charge or reduce the charge
toter. The $1 ceiling cuuld nut be
Increased Without another
referendum, however.

Whether or not the referendnm a
PO55e5laOptOthevoters.9fhtto
cis'tolfliuthat,Osewayorthe pother, thecitizemandbosinem in
the community ultimately
always foot the kill for 911.

IUSE THE BOBEE
J

ContlnuedfromPage 3
the Nies Fire Department.

Ozapla's rescuers, Nilm patrul
officers James Zimmerman,
Robert Slaokowlcv and RObert
Grudzien and Sgt. Dean
Strzelecki were treated at
Lutheran General Hospital fer
smoke Inhalation asd released.

The alarm summoned
firefighters from Niles, Morton
Grove, Glenview and Glenbruok.
Park Ridge and North Moine fire
departments sent ombulances to
the scene ut the request of Hiles
fire ufficiata.

Accerdtog tu Knbylenkl, when
firemen arrived smoke was rom-
ing from the second fluor
bedroom windows. The fire,
which caused $15100 damage
was confined to the bedroom and
was extinguished in abeut a hull
hour.

"The first floor suffered smoke
asdwatordamage, hut did sot of-
feet the gardea apartment," he
Said.

Kobyleski said the fire up-
parently storied after the victim

a candie and subsequently feil
on the bed. "She probably was in
-another room when the blaze
started. Police found her os the
kitchen floor when they arrived,"
he sold, dIna neighber coiled
in the alano. Noose won in the
first floor orgardes apartment at
the time of the incident.

District- 63...
CoadnuedfremPage 1

Extra dutysalaries ore approv-
ed throughout the school year.

Board members also approved
a salary schedule for all
classified staff members ut an
average increase of 5.5.pemeut.
The schedule was not released
but District Superintendent of
Schools Dr. Eldos Gleichmon
said sume individuals will earn
more or leus depending on their
current status or "step" os the
pay scale. Classified staff- in-
eludes uh persons other than

.teucberit, teacher aldea and ad-
ministrators.

In accordance with state mas-
daten according to the educo-
tonal reform legislation of 1905,
the district put tugether a list of
needs necessary to further staff
development and applied for a
state grant of $5,104. Funds will
pay only for two-thirds of one
item os the district's list of 12
items, said Bernice Goldberg
who is the district'u director of
curriculum. -

She said that, although an
districts are required list needs,
only a "trickie" of mosey is
available to them through state
granis.

In other bsas-d business, beard
members agreed to "winterize"
Oak Elementary School ut o cost
of $2,560. The school will not he
leased to tenants this winter.

Also, Glenview Youth Baseball
Inc. wfflbeanowedto license pro-
party south nf Apoilo Junior High
School for playing fields, accor-
ding to hoard action.

tOpen recommendation of the
uuperintendent, board members
approved pauneiit of $87,906 into
the School Employees Loas Fund
(SELF), an insurance pool
available to school districts for
workers' compensation.

A donation of $990 was made to
Stevenson Elementary School as
well as twocouchesta he emitter

student reading area.
ROutine personnel matters ap-

roved by the hoard-Include a
medical leave of absence, a slz'
month leave of absence, changes
from half-tOne to hill-time -per-
sounel and appoinfment&

District 63 nerves parta of
Nba, Des Plaines and Marten
Grove.

Maine Beat... Conlinued from Page 3

The receivIng dishes allow swoers to receive network and cable-
television programming via satellites circling the earth 1mm
sources in the U.S. and around the globe.

Petitioners who appeared at village board meetings argued
obeOt the village's restrictius on the size of the receiving dish to
under 10 feet, saying there Was u need for 10 feet or greater for
quality television reception os u residential basis in Nitos.

The potential for growing demand forthe sew "TV toy" (in 1982)
poned a problem to the vlllage...in that It woald put a crimp in the
village a subscription revenueS from the cable company to serve
Riles residenis.

Satellite dishes for residential use ace stilla rivalfor cable televi-
sion, und probably will continue finding a landing pad in Nlles.
IN THE LIMELIGHT...Joe Salerno, Niles director of cede enforce-
ment, and his wife, Toni, Just returned from an 18-day trip to Italy
tahing in the sighta of Rome, Venice, Milan, Florence and other
places.

Tour highllghta were the Sistine Chapel in the Vatican and the
Trovi Foantainin Rome, ridingagondola in Venice and sightseeing
in Capri.

Salerno saidovisitto Pompait, a city once buried hyvolcanic ash
from Mt. Vesuviss, was especially interesting in an urchitectural
way, saying it wan fascinatIng to find several wine merchants had
underground sprinklers for their grounds.
"Remember this was 2,000 yours ago. Lead pipes were used for
overhangs, dowsupouts and sprinhler systemo- I learned that pen-
pIe were dying between 35 and 40 years of ugo because the lead
pipes were causing brain and nerve damage," he said.

According is Joe and Toni, the most beautiful cities they visited
were Romo, Venice and Capri.
AROUND THE AREA...Fr. Nick Desmond of Our Lady of Raemos
Church officiated in the traditional "blessing of the animais" in
boso, of the feast day of St. Francis on Oct. 4.

Fr. Desmosd said 40 is 50 animals, birds and insects occom-
pooled by their owners were part of the ceremony held on the
church grounds, including turtle dovés, a cricket, dogs, cots, rab-
bits and a bearing dog for the deal.
BREAKFAST WIrR GEORGE...The Niles Chamber of Commerce
is JoinIng with otherNorthSubsmbas chambersis give members an
opportunity is have breakfast with vicejiresidmt George Bush
prior to the November election.

According is NCC director Curt Hocketi, the date for "breakfast
with George" at the Marriott Lincoloshice Hotel will be announced
haunt on a five-day uotice.

Members who want to attend and wish to be sotified of the date
muy call the chamber office at 0350363. Cost por person is I5 and
$150 for a tobte of 19. -

Vrodolyak...
Cosilouedfrom Pagel

Chicagó aldermaii Vrdolyok is
generally remembered for his
contributions is "Coandll Wars,"

- during the -Washington Ad-
ministration. Pucinaki, daughter
of u former Congressman and
current Chicago alderman, bus
tried to establish herself as an in-
dependent political entity. For
suburbanites, the Clerk's office is
respousible for District 2 and 3
courts, headquartered in. Skohie
and Rilen respectively where
criminal, traffic and other civil
roues are heard.

Political organizers in Riles
and Maine Township ace organiz-
ingtheireffortoiryingto get their
party's respective coudidates
elected on November 8. Here are
their comments on the Riles
Towssisp Repsblicun Commit-
teewomas Patricia Husdsel
believes the voter ostcomes for
the township uro tough to cull at
this lime. Vrdolyak Is working
bug hours, campaigning and
registering over 19,000 new
suburban voters. Said Rondad,
"Ed Vrdolyak is a bright man
und this should appeal to the
thinking voters here in the
suhsrbs." She believes
Vrdolyak'o 0000ciatiou with
Chicago's divisive council era is
his only liability in voters' minds.
According to Handset, beth can-
didates have -similar goals,
should they attain the office: to
update and computerize the
system.

56th District Representative
Calvin Sutker cited Nilen
Township and other po5o cefee-
tong Vrdolyakls mnnsing 30 peints
behind Pucinshi sod predicted
Pucinski will defeat hem
Republican opponent as handily
os she did June Byrne in the
Demoeraticprimary. Vrdolyak is
an "idealopponent" for Puclnshi.
"Vuiers bave a negative percep-
tian of Vrdolyok. Aurelia Pacto-

0CC... Cantluuedfrom Pagel

college bsilding at the Des
Plaines campus, 1000 E. Golf Rd.

Athos explained that swiicbisg
the former deuign nl a free-
standing building to an addition
will save money because less
ground evacustion work in re-
qsired. The change aim forced
the redesign of the mechanical
structure which includes heating
and ventilation, she mid.

The conference, which loasen
òffice space at the Mt. Prospect
Bbrary, began considering a sew
facility after it was notified their
lease would not be renewed
because the library needs the
space.

The college and NWMC will
splitthe cost ofthe project, Afros
said, adding if the biddIng pro-
ceso is ssccessful, work ou the
structure could begin this year
depending on the weather. "Cold
weather cosld cause a delay io
cusstrsdtinn," Afros sold.

ski will be a big winoai."
Senator Robert Kustra

acknowledges that Vcdolyak's
ham-again status in giving him a
race against time as weil as a
race for the Clerk of the Court of-
fice. He has had "great success
cegisterisg new voters and now
he has four weeha to convince
Republican voters that he speaks
for them and is one of them."
Unlike Mn. Pucinaki, nays
Ksstca, Vrdolyak doss nut have
any close ties te organization
Democrats.

Niles Mayor Nick Blase,
Democratic Committeeman for
Maine Township was equally
positive his candidate would win
the Clerk's race and Aurelia
Pucinoki would not only carry the
county as a whole but Maine
Townshipaswell. "Mrs. Pucinski
is issue-oriented. Vrdolyak is too
busy attaching the Democratic
party."

Shopping Center...
neighbors. The modifications
proposed by the architects in-
volved the relocation of the trash
dumpsters forty feet back, the
placement of landscaping and
other elevations.

The dozes residenta who were
ahle to attend the meeting corn-
ploised about the loss Bao S
honro meeting notice and said
they had sot hod on opportunity
to prepare. 00e homeowner ex-
pressed his lruslration with the
system wisch necessitated bis at-
tending several meetings of
vari050 coinonittes just to protest
ose development. Committee
members reminded the
homeowooro that members are
alun Morton Grove residents sod
have the commsnity's best in-
teresis is mind whenever they
bold hearings. Village Masager
Larry Adt and others on the corn-
mittee also reminded the
residenti 01 the changes made
prior lo the meeting and the addi-
tiosal coneesniono the firm
agreed to al the meeting.

The lesee onthe northern, ailey
side of the shopping center wan
originally proponed to he a live
foot toll, half-cut, stockade fence.
with the timbers facing the
development. Cillions and corn-
mitlee members succeeded in
their request to have s toiler
moro attactive fence built.
Patrick Datey Associales' plans
will be revised to isclode o 7 foot,

Lawrencewood...
Groundbreaking ceremonies

for the sew Civic Center Piana
will take pisco at the sito at noon,
Friday, October t according tn a
village source.

One Oabton board memberhas
bees against the project, saying
it is a waste nf taxpayers' money
and interests of the hoard shituld
be directd to potting np buildings
that will benefit students.

Trustee Joan Hall has sog-
gestedthe conference should con-
nuder leasing space in Des
Plaises City Hall which will be
available in a few months when
the Third District Cook County
Court vaculos city hall for a
move to Roiling Meadows.

Afros said plam aro lo coo-
tinne with the bid process in lino
with negotiations made between
the two parties last year. "We
have boon focusing on bids and
have not looked into alternatives,
such an renting or leasing a
building lo home conference of-
fices," she mid.

The Northwest Municipal Con-
ferenco serves 22 municipalities
in the northwest suburbs, in-
eluding Riles, Morion Grove and
Des Plaines. Ito function is to
nook solutious to regional pro-
bloom alfecting tecol govern-
mento and lobbies for legislation
on beban of the towns.

Richard A. Chroust
Sgt. Richard A. Corosol has

been decorated with the Army
Achievement Medal in West Gee-
many.

The Achievement Modul is
awarded lo soldiers for
meritorious service, acto nl
courage, Or other ac-
complishments.

He is a light wheel veiscto
mechanic with the ist Armored
Division Artillery.

Gin-oust is the non nf Richard
and Renate Chroust nl 505 Dover
dr., Des Plaises.
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board on beard fence. Io addition,
the buildings to be located on
Shermer, will be nel back at least
four feet from the sidewalk to
enable additional landscaping to
be installed.

Committee member David
Hirsch acknowledged to one
homeowner the view for border-
ing renidesis would not be ideal.
But he got the residents to
acknowledge that the current
view was "sgly", and under the
proposed plan, 3 attractive
buildinjn would foce rosidesis'
homes rather than dumpsters
and the service areas of existing
stores. Is addition, the new land-
seaping with lis large deciduous
treen and peripheral benno an
well as the locatios of the
bnildisgs is onpected is help mal-
fIe traffic noise from Dempnter.
Hirsch told those assembled that
lviog near the sito would be the
difference between "ugly and
noisy" and "lens ugly and quiet".

Affected homeowners feel the
appearance factor in just ase
skirmish and a small portion of
the potential negative impact on
their area. They are especiaily
concerned ahoot traffic safety
and flooding. Resident Lawrence
Boris brought the August 20, 1907
edition of The Bugle, with ils
front page fined pictures, to il-
lustrale the enisting flood poten-
fiai which he feels will be ag-
gravalod by more dovelopmest

CosllnnedfromPage t

Jerry Biehl, who is the
developer of the property, was
unavailable for comment, but has
stated at village board meetings
that construction would follow
razing of the site. The conter is
expected to open on tatar than
November 1, 1990.

The-major portion of the pro-
party wittbedevetoped isisonew
shopping conter and a 7-acre
parcel bas been given to the
village ta build a new admissiotra-
tion complex and s proposed
community theater.

Salerno noted an buildisgo will
be torn down at the former
Lawrescewood site, with the ex-
ception of the postoffice. "The
theater, tire shop and all change
facitityonouruide witlbe razed,"
he mid.

It is uncertain whether the
village's parcel of land will be
razedto coincide withthe upeom-
ing demolition at the chopping
center. "At tIsis peint, we dos't
know if we will use the same con-
tractors au Biehl," be mid.

Solomo explained the village tu
in the process of getting
estimates os demolition and
renovation costa from variom
contractors. Three estimates
have been submitted so far, he
said.

Development nl the Riles per-
tino of the site will be the respen-
sihility nl the village, Salerso
continued, saying village officials
are toUting is architects te deter-
mine the cost of the project.
"They will prohahty came op
with a decision man."

tocluded in the plan for the new
shopping rester is a 60-store
med, inclosing un Omni store
and more than one restaurant.

The propertyhas been declared
a tax increment financing
district. UnderTIF laws, beth the
village and state would freeze the
property tax and the sales tax
revenue ut the development's
carrent rate. Any suhuequmt
growth in the two categories
wonld then be put in a special
fund that would either pay for the
sew improvemesis nr pay off
bends that were issued ta help
defraythe cost of redevelopmest.

l'sue 43

on the site. lids inclusion caused
Village Manager Arft to remark
the flood problema were also port
of Riles' jurisdiction. He deferred
to the ending engineering stody
which will pr000unce judgouent
on the ftondlog potential and
reosinded residesta the traffic
safety commission willi deal with
the traffic issues on November
51k when they meet. One resident
who expressed the viewpoist that
crime in Morton Grove is on the
increase and felt a shopping
center would aggravate that
trend, received nods from her
oeighbnrs and disagreement
from cosunissinn members.

Still to he determined a later
meeting will be the haue nf
nignoge for the center. Location
of the signs will also be dealt
with. The architect previewed the
signage but approval will be
withheld until renderings of oc-
tuai sigsage are presented to the
Appearance Commission. Pro-
posed plans ure for individual
nigm nf no more than 100 square
feet, with maximum allowable
heights of 2 feet. Letters for the
signs can ho backlit.

The concessions from the
builder, Jaylon Company, did lit-
Ile to aussage the residents' fears
about the proponed nhnppiog
center. The most vesteg issue,
according to resident Boris, is the
traffic problema which will be
crealed the the center. Ao alley
easement running between
Shermer and Hartem will be oc-
tivoted so delivery trucks can oc-
cens the shopping center
buildings on those two streets. In
addition, renidesis are concerned
the Shermer Ruad entrance will
worsen the existing traffic pro-
blems on Shenuor as well as on
the portion of Deoipntec which
runs between Shermer and
Harlem. The Traffic and Safety
Comonission Semino addressing
these lusses is next scheduled to
meet on latorday, November 5th
at 5 orn. in Village Stall.

The four members nf the corn-
mittee present at the meeting
voted unanimously lo grant the
appearance certificate based un
the amended plam and the other
changes agreedlo atthe meeting.
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Hospital... Could from

standard natural gas bailer.
In addition, nitrogen oxide,

which produces "acid rain" is
also reduced. A gas baller pro-
dnceo nearly 350 ports per
million, while the incinerator wifi
produce between 45 and 50 parts
per million.

The facility will be installed by
the Basic Environmental

Bush.Dukakis... Niles Fire..
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